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THE MISSION AND DESTINY OF THE JEWS.
A Lecture Delivered in Everett Hull. Brooklyn, 
N. Y., on Sunday Evening, Aug. 21 th, 1N79, by 

W. J. COLVILLE.
tlteiwh'il fin-the Banner of Light by Clara E. Brockway.)

INVOCATION.
Oh, thou Eternaland All-Pervading Spirit, to whom 

the adoration of our souls shall, be continually ofteretl, 
we would present before thee this evening our hearts 
in nil tlielr happiness; tbe Incense of our soul’s adora
tion, tbe white lilies of purest aspiration, wo would 
place upon thine altar with uplifted thought. With 
consecrated spirit, with all the powers of our being- 
physical, intellectual and spiritual—laid upon the altar 
of thy love, seeking to discover truth, and truth alone, 
wc would hold communion with those bright, glorious 
anil loving intelligences who once trod tho earthly 
pathway as thind embodied children tread it still, but 
who now from their exalted place may downward send 
tho light ot their Inspiration, even as from sun or star 
there may descend refulgent beams upon the earth, 
calling forth tho flowers Into bloom, awakening birds 
Into song, fructifying anil beautifying the fair face of 
Nature.

Oh, thou who art our leather and our Mother, thou 
•who art tho Infinite Protector and Friend of all, men 
In ancient times worshiping thee so far as they could 
discern thee portrayed In tho outward expressions of 
Nature, felt after thee, and In their varied arts anil 
ceremonials oftentimes would receive a thought from 
tby spirit in each age and nation; but ns tho tide of 
life flows on, and as our thoughts of thee become 
broader and fuller, wo stand to-night upon an eminence 
from whence we can behold theo as tho universal 
mind ; we can behold the purposes ot thy spirit ful- 
lllleil completely In the exaltation of tho entire aggro 
gate of beings whom thou hast made. We can contem
plate thee only as the God of love, tho eternal founda
tion of tVuth, and in the light of tliy love, In thy service, 
which Is perfect fieedom, wo would nowand forever 
engage. May our minds bo liberated from all of bond
age ; may thy loving angels, as ministering spirits, bo 
instrumental in introducing us into the kingdom of per
fect liberty, wherein we cannot/w thee; but only Zero 
thee; where wo may obey tliy law, not because we 
dread punishment, lint only out of pure desire to shed 
peace and love and Joy abroad.

Oh, thou who art tlie Eternal Foundation of love, 
thou Infinite Source ot Truth, may tliy love pervade our 
very being; may tby truth be the goal after which we 
aspire, Joining hand In hand wltli the nations of tbe 
earth, who cverywliero arc striving to free themselves 
from bondage and the oppressor’s yoHc; may we 
view tho land of beauty and peace for all, knowing 
that the only road which leads to it Is persistent effort 
and devoted service ; may wc each day and hour bling 
ourselves more thoroughly cn rapport with those ce
lestial beings who, beyond the earthly sphere, in spirit 
unite with It still, that they and we together may offer 
one' united tribute of praise, one glorious antlicni of 
joy, one p:ean of thanksgiving, now and forever. Amen.

, THE LECTURE.
There has been for ages a prevailing thought In 

Christendom concerning the peculiar election of tho 
Jewish nation, by the Divine Being, for tlie purpose of 
preserving a special form of truth. This idea has been 
rapidly vanishing bclorc the liberalism of tho latter 
portion of the nineteenth century. To day tho most 
enlightened minds among you, In tho churches as well 
as outside of tliem, no longer believe In election or pre
destination in any other sense than that certain Indi
viduals, who arc more gifted than others, may—by rea
son of their possession ot mighty powers to do good— 
be elected to perform a great and glorious work, to be 
pioneers in some spiritual movement. But the idea 
that the Eternal Splrithns predestined some to life and 
others to death, Is fast becoming an clfetc dogma. 
Though Calvinism may still live In some degenerate 
form, it Is no more what It once was than the laws of 
your laud to day, which would endeavor to suppress 
that form of medical practice which is not licensed by 
the State, are like those ot the day’s when witches— 
who were merely persons possessed of clairvoyant 
power'-wore hanged at Salem. Tliere is modification 
even in orthodoxy. Tliere Is growth within the church
es as well as outside of them. There Is expansion in 
.the realm of thought in every department to day. Wo 
•cannot speak of the Jews to-day in tho light of tho 
ancient thought concerning them.

Those persons who are endeavoring to attack the 
orthodoxy of olden time, the limited Calvlnlstlc ideas 
of two or even one century ago, are really—as far as 
all practical Intents and purposes aro concerned— 
merely fighting the air. They are attacking that which 
was, but not that which is, for tho thought of to-day, 
while It may not be In all respects matured, Is never
theless fast developing toward that maturity In which 
you will behold a recognition of the universal rights of 
humanity, and a belief In tho impartial character of the 
government ot God, In which belief the recognition ot 
the Immutability of tlie laws of the universe will bo the 
salient point and disUngtilsliiiig feature.

Provided wc entirely banish from our minds the 
thought of election, in any arbitrary or Calvlnlstlc 
sense; provided wo relegate to tho domain of effete 
dogmas, and superstitions, and undeveloped Ideas, 
those theories concerning the miraculous Inspiration 
of the Scriptures, the miraculous appearances of God 
himself to the Jewish nation, the Infallible nature ot 
the Inspirations given to and through thelr_prophets,

the entire belief In their being especially fa cored by 
the Divine Mind to the disadvantage of all others, may 
we not still find that tho Jews remain possessed of a 
life, ot a mission, which Is by no means unimportant? 
May we not still behold them especially favored, re
markably endowed, and calculated to perform a won
derful work, which shall tend to Insure the ultimate 
salvation ot humanity In a very true sense?

The origin of tho Jewish people may be somewhat 
familiar to you. Suflice It to say that before the jour- 
neylngsln the wilderness, which are recorded in the 
Old Testament, the Jewish people and the Egyptian 
nation had mingled together very considerably, Moses 
—who Is looked upon as the leader of the people 
through tlielr wanderings, though he afterwards passed 
on, and left tills duty to Joshua, (the name Joshua 
being tho same as tho name Jesus, signifying an 
anointed leader, or a saviour, or a conductor)—vias an 
Egyptian priest; for In ancient times In Egypt all mem
bers of royal families were members of tlie priesthood, 
and you are Informed that Moses was brought up at 
the court ot Pharaoh; was regarded as the son of his 
daughter. Therefore, because of his .adoption as a 
member ot the royal family ho would be Installed 
among tho priests. You arc told that he was learned 
In all the lore of the Egyptians.

Now this loro was both scientific and religious. This 
loro was connected with external discovery, with phi
losophy, with spiritual unfoldment. The knowledge of 
mathematics, hydraulics, astronomy anil astrology, 
as well as an acquaintance with the occult forces ot 
Nature and spiritual powers, were possessed In no or
dinary degree by tho Egyptians, at lepst five thousand 
years beforb the present time.

The priests In ancient Egypt were the rulers. They 
were the best educated, were the scientists and schol
ars, so you need not wonder that they were regarded 
with veneration by the populace. The same system 
which produced aristocracy In religion, which prevailed 
In ancient Egypt, prevailed within,the Jewish nation, 
not only during their travelings in the wilderness, anil 
their sojourn previously in tho land.of Goshen, but af
ter they hail become fairly established as an Independ
ent nation in tlie promised land of Canaan. The priests 
retained their power because they possessed that in
formation concerning temporal as well as spiritual 
things which the populace generally did not possess. 
The priests had charge of the weights and measures ; 
they were 'possessed of knowledge concerning disease 
anil Its treatment; they were the physicians of that 
age;,they were wont to watch tlie heavenly bodies anil 
to peer into space and witness Die stars as .they shone 
forth at eventide; they were the astronomers and 
mathematicians. They possessed knowledge concern
ing almost everything relating to man’s physical-and 
Intellectual well-being. This undoubtedly gave them a 
power over the people which nothing else could have 
given them; and when added to this material power and 
this Intellectual attainment, they were in almost every 
instance mediums for spirit power, whereby they were 
able to converse with spirits, both wltli their ancestors 
and with those powerful minds who had prominently 
figured in tho past history of the nations; anil when in 
tlielr presence various forms of spiritual manifestations 
continually occurred, including materialization In its 
most triumphant form, which was by no means uncom
mon, you cannot wonder that a special class or distinct 
community of persons were regarded with veneration 
anil with superstitious awe by the people in general.

Thus it was that In tbe palmy days ot Egyptian anil 
Jewish civilization the priests were a very useful class 
of people, Just as they were very useful in Illndostaii, 
when they were known as anchorites anil recluses, to 
whom the people were wont to resort, not only for pur
poses of devotion, but also to gain knowledge concern
ing the conduct of life.

It was only whim they assumed'to themselves an un
lawful authority; when they desecrated instead of con
secrated their influence; when, as a class, they became 
degenerate, seeking their own aggrandizement rather 
than the welfare of the people, that the priests became 
an injury rather thana blessing to a nation. So long 
as they ruled by superior Intelligence; so long as they 
ruled by the exercise of spiritual power; so long as 
they were tlie means of communication between tlie 
people and exalted spiritual Intelligences, they were, 
useful and Indispensable. But as soon as they dlsre. 
garded the voice of conscience and the Interests of the 
people, sought only their own selfish ends, aniLpiayeil 
upon tbe feelings and fears of the populace, then- did 
they lay the foundation-stone upon which was reared 
the fabric which resulted In tho demolition of the .Jew
ish nation, and in tlie downfall of the Jewish republic, 
which had, however, developed Into a monarchy.

The Jews, as a people, hi ancient time were rcpubll- 
can In their form ot government, but this divinely-ap
pointed Republicanism merged Into a man-made sys
tem of monarchism. Y’all aro told In the Scriptures 
that God gave the Jews a kingin/iZs unper, meaning 
that their desiring a temporal monarch was a sign of 
decadence, of spiritual declension; a sign tliat they 
liail wandered away from the patli of duty, and it was 
only then that the Jewish nation began to fall. The 
Jews were aforetime certainly a "chosen people,” not 
necessarily of ffoiZ-In any sense in which these words 
have been ordinarily employed, to convey tlie Idea that 
God by an arbitrary act of sovereignty would give you 
a chance of salvation, and deny the same to your neigh
bor—but they were a"chosen people” in tho same 
sense -In which tlie Anglo-Saxon race arc to-day the 
“ chosen people." They represented the acme of civil
ization upon the earth at that time; tiiey were tlie re
ceptacles of a special wave of civilization which swept 
far up the shores of time, which may previously have 
reached its greatest height in Egypt, and at other 
times in various parts of. the Orient reached its culmina
tion, but which about the time of the erection of Solo
mon's temple—1156 years before the Christian era—had 
culminated in Judea, tho culmination of power often 
taking place long after the Inauguration of a dispen
sation.

The laws which were given by the law-givers were 
fouudeit upon tlielr acquaintance with sanitary laws, 
their knowledge of which served* the best interests of 
humanity. While wc could not to-day believe that the 
Infinite Spirit descended to earth in material form, and 
appeared In a burning busli or on tho top of Mount 
Sinai, and uttered h command through his own materi
alized Ups that man should not catswine's flesh, or 
that he should consecrate one day out of sevehtotlic 
service of his Creator, we can very readily believe that 
the enlightened and Intelligent prophets and seers of 
olden time could aid Inquirers Into spiritual things to 
discover the best Interests of mankind, anil how to 
serve them, that they would formulate laws and make 
Ihem binding upon the people, so that their spiritual, 
moral anil physical well-being might be enhanced. 
Thus, tbe law will be God given in a very real way 
when wc contemplate the institution of tlie Sabbath 
merely as the result of far sighted minds, helioldlngutli6 
necessity that there should be one day's respite out of 
the seven; that tlie ordinary work In which most are 
engaged for six days should be discontinued for one In 
order that tbe physical and mental energies of man 
might have time for recuperation.

sands of lonorent women and children are cruelly ut- 
fered to satisfy bls craving. How can we aeennnl Mr 
so strange an anomaly? Only hi tills way-that. In Ilie 
eyes ot the people, whatever came froni the prophet or 
seer was supposed to conic from God. Tbe belief In 
the Infallibility ot those who wete Io leading i-i-i-leslas- 
Heal positions gave rise tn the thought tliat whenever 
tlie priest spoke God spoke, and " Thnssalth Hie Lord ” 
was sometimes a preface to a statement of unparalleled 
loveliness, and nt another time to n stateinml wlili-h. 
if it werecarried out Into life, wimhi lead to nmrih-r of 
the vilest kind. The history of the-lew lias been In- 
deed a strange and eheekered history.

But since tlie introiluetlon id Christianity the Jews 
have taken a new turn. Scattered and despised among 
all Ilie nations ot Hie earth, knowing no land willed 
they could call tlielr own, but yet retaining Individual
ly their pecnllarltles of nationality, they have out
grown tlielr Ideas of a revengeful 1 Icily. They arc now 
among yon, worshiping very much In accord with tbe j 
most advanced liberal religions thought of tin- nine
teenth century. And have not tlie .lews been Irnly 
blessed by tbe breaking up of tlielr nation’.’ Are they 
net to-day In a better position than in tlie past history 
of tlie world? Are they not to day on the eve el a 
mightier conquest? Is not Ihe Jewish nation to day, 
or Ilie broken fragments of it, scattered abroad among 
all the nations, nn the very verge of achieving a tri- 
nmpli which shall nslm'ilsfj the world? We believe It 
Is. We see tlie elond, no bigger than ;i man’s lianil. 
showing itself as a harbinger of light for tlie Jew ; It Is 
not a cloud which betokens storm or tempest, lint 
prophesies refreshing rain, a genial shower, a gentle 
distillation ot welcome dew which shall fructify tlielr 
parched soil and cause the Howers ot pt-aee anil pros
perity to bloom around their pathway.

What led to tlie rejection, by Hie Jews, of Jesus ami 
Ills teaching? Nothing except that tlielr ancient Spir
itualism had been overpowered by a more modern Ma
terialism ; nothing but this : they had tulhmol a leli 
ghin In which rites and ecreniotilcs and observances of 
rituals had been regarded of more liiiportaoce than a 
lite of purity ami virtue; because llu-y had allowed 
bad rulers Io overpower the people by force of antlmri- I 
ty rather than imAal-suasion. Tlie prophecies have* 
not yet all liven fullllh-d in the letteror the spirit. But I 
a spirilual idea may come to the earth a lli<uisaiol I 
years or a million before tin- full fruition of thill divine ! 
prediction may be belii-hl. . j

The prophecy which related to the -lew was, Io many j 
respects, one coneeridngwliat the Jewish nation might | 
become, and although the Jews, as a separate nation. ; 
have not iii tlie past received Hie external fullillim-nt 
of It, they may, In the future, receive |the spiritual hil- 
llllmenl. Ihnl the Jews, in tlie time of Jesus, paid at
tention to moral and spiritual culture; had they allied 
themselves with those spiritual forces Hint would ele
vate character and Impress upon men the necessity of 
obedience to Hie moral law, rather than of any external 
religions observances, we doubt not they would have 
retained tlielr national life and vigor, been aide to free 
themselves from a’forelgn yoke, and to establish tlielr 
nation as tlie greatest and most glorious upon Hie 
earth ; anil Jesus would have been the Instrument In 
bringing tills about, because he was a great agitator, 
a great spiritual centre around which many might 
gather.

But they looked for flic fulfillment of tlielr prophecy 
In tiw letter first and in spirit after; for tlie establish
ment of tlielr national prosperity, wealth and honor,1 
while all tlie time they were void of morality and jus
tice.

, Why did they become vassals to a foreign power, 
1 mere serfs to tin; Boman empire? Because at tlie time

Jesus made his appearance upon tlie scene of huinaii 
.action, debauchery, llei-nthiusness and all forms of 

। crime had sapped the very f nindation of tlielr mural 
strength ; simply because they wete until to govern 
themselves, by reason of their not possessing Hint in
ward strength ami force of eltaraeter which makes a 
nation truly great. It.lsnnt a standing army imr a large I 

. navy which will save a nation ; It Is not the number of i
your armed soldiers, lint It Is the nuniber of your vii- 
lues, the amount of yonr courage, the amount uf your 
Intrinsic merit. N’<> nation lias ever fallen by reason 
ot outside attacks—these have merely aided.in the de- 
molitlon. Nations fell because of Internal coirupllim. 
The Homans and the Grecians In olden time (ought 
against tlielr foes and triumphed. Tile Koinan empire 
attained Its gigantic proportions merely on account of 
the patriotism and valor of those who would link llirni- 
-selves together as one man, show a bold front tn the 
enemy, and oftentimes bring him within tlie folds ot 
their own nation, and tints add other tribes until tlielr 
own nation became the mightiest on earth. The Jews 
did the same In the days gone by, but when the Itoman 
anil the Jew no longer (fave attention to the best, the 
spiritual, the moral; when they fought for tlielr own 
aggrandizement; when theywonld live lives of luxury 
and self-indulgent ease-put the flesh first and spirit 
second—(Zicu they had no Inward power whereby they 
might overcome an external attack, no means whereby 
theycoukl withstand the oppressor. And if any nation 
falls to-day, be sure it will not be through the elforts of 
mi outside empire, but because tlie attacks have been 
rendered efficacious through tlie internal demoraliza
tion of tbe people attacked.

The Jews', as a distinctive people, have been, and 
are still, scattered abroad over die whole face of du- 
earth, and the prophecy which Jesus made concerning 
the destruction of die temple at Ji-riisaiem was fullill- 
ed, not only in the letter lint In spir'd also. The Bo
man armies visited Jerusalem ; tbe Jews were no lung
er a great and mighty people as a nation. Still there 
was that latent within them which rendered tlielr ex
termination impossible. .The Jews are to day a stand
ing monument of the triumph of a power within (even 
but a remnant?, which made tliem great outwardly in 
postages. They have been persecuted and reviled; 
from one country to another they have traveled amid 

' dangers and difficulties; they have been looked upon 
with scorn anil suspicion by almost all die govern
ments of.the earth, yet they live. They are Improving 
and Increasing to-day, and, with regard to Jerusalem, 
we have been Informed, on good authority, tliat there 
are more Jews there now than tliere ever have been 
since tlie destruction ot the Temple of Solomon.

Tbe Premier of England—Disraeli-Is a Jew, anil die 
very fact of a Jew being In that position proves thilt 
the old hostility toward the Jew must have been over- 
comc ; tor, while the Queen Is not elected, as Is your 
President, members ot Parliament are elected by vole 
of the populace, and it the ancient prejudice against 
the Jew was still prevalent, it would have been llnpos- 
slblc tor one to almost rule a nation.

The liberalization ot thought in die present age lias 
allected tlie -lew In two ways. It has affected the Jew
ish attitude toward other nations, anil the attitude of 
other nations toward the Jew. Go into any Jewish 
synagogue any Friday evening or Saturday morning, 
and you will be astonished—no sacrifice, no religion of 
blood. The clause In the service In which men thank 
God that they were not born women will undoubtedly 

> soon be a thing of the past, if It Is not already abol
ished, there having been a petition that it should be cx-

The law which forbade the eating of swine's llesli 
was divinely appointed In the sense uf being In aceoril- 
ance wltli the fact that In a warm climate the eating of 
such food would generate worse dlsea-estlnui In so tem
perate a climate as your own. Thus v hlle we do away 
entirely with the old Ideaof any spi'ci.i! arbitrary act of 
Divine Sovereignly, selecting the Jewish people out 
from all other nations of the earth, and gl> lug them laws 
through Ills own month, we yet beheld in spiritual 
ways how, lit the past as In the pri s-nt. a certain na
tion lias been prei-'mlneiitly acqualnteil with tlie laws 
ot Naturc.has developed within Itself minds peculiarly 
gifted, who have succeeded In framin'.; laws and mak
ing them binding, when the people were not, as a body, 
sufficiently Intelligent to obey those law.s by themselves 
without coercion on the part of ecclesiastical and civil 
authorities.

Thus when we view tlie mission of tlie iiuist exalted 
minds among tlie Jews from a rational standpoint, we 
still may look upon them as a “ chosen people,” Just as 
you are to-day the “ chosen people.” because you are 
advantageously situated by your physical position and 
by your attainment, as one of the nations of tlie earth 
to shed forth beams that shall radiate from tlie sun of 
light and knowledge, which lias shed its refulgence 
upon your continent. In a marked degree.

What was the peculiar mission ot the Jews, and why 
were they so warned against mingling with other na
tions? Simply because they were nut sufficiently strong 
at one time to stand Arm lit their allegiance to these 
good laws, unless there were restrictions which for
bade them going outside ot their own nation. Your 
child, who has not been born in unexceptional condi
tions, who through tlio laws of hereditary transmission 
may have some tendency In a downward direction, re
quires to be kept away front bad companions, to'lie 
kept aloof from the pernicious practices around him, 
until his mind becomes matured, until the lessons 
which you could Inculcate have taken root. For in- 
stiinee, the child'may be the son of a father who was 
an Inebriate In his younger days. This weakness has 
been In a degree banded down to Ilie child. Tlie father 
is now a reclaimed man ; the mother a pure ami virtu
ous woman. They see the slight tendency In tlielr 
child to use Intoxicating drinks whenever he can get 
hold of them, and until that child is furtiiled by experi
ence, by personal knowledge, or by acquired habit. Io 
resist tills temptation, they would consider they were 
doing him a wrong and society an Injury to allow him 
to roam wherever he pleased, In the midst of places 
where these intoxicating liquors were partaken of 
freely. They would endeavor to keep tlie child apart 
from all that would tend to develop that undeveloped 
taste, dining tbe Initial stages of his moral and physi
cal growth. But directly the child was well fortltled 
by, reason, by acquired habit, by. a good constitution, 
by a firm moral purpose, fZim tbe very same reason 
which Impelled the parent to keep his clilld'out of all 
questionable society for fear he might be demoralized 
by It, would act In the opposite direction and send him, 
when lie had como to man’s estate, Into the very midst 
of vice anil iniquity, In order that lie might exercise an 
elevated influence, knowing that lie had then become 
the stronger. Mrw he Is In a position to win the enemy 
over to the side of truth.

Thus we consider tlie Jews have hail a special work 
to do in tlie past; that they were called upon to keep 
themselves Isolated from other nations; that they were 
locked up within themselves, surrounded by the most 
strenuous laws, which were enforced upon them simply 
because the leaders anil evenlthe sphit-guliles discern
ed that the people were not strong enough Io walk 
alone. They required to be elevated, cultured, and, 
distinctly made to understand that they must obey or1 
else they would have wandered astray. Now this obe
dience- which was demanded of the -lew is one we 
should not think of endeavoring to secure from apy 1 
mature man. When you speak to tlie child who can
not comprehend your reason, and you know lie cannot 
comprehend your motive, you say to Hurt child, " You 
must obey me; I am your teacher (father or mother.i; 
you must obey. Yon cannot understand ; 1 cannot i-xj- 
plain to yon, because you will not understand my ex
planation.” But let a boy or girl twenty years of age 
be thus addressed, mid In must cases the parent would 
be acting in nn unwarrantable manner. Tbe parent 
tlien should explain.urge, use moral suasion, endeavor 
to show to the son or daughter why he desires him to 
walk in a certain way.

Tlie very reason why Jews were forbidden to do lids, 
that and tlie other, forbidden to hold free, unfettered 
Intercourse with others, was because they were not 
prepared to act thoroughly upon tlielr own responsi
bility.

Youwlm are grown up will use lire as you please. 
Your own Judgment is sufficient to warn yon not to 
tamper with it so as to set lire to your dwelling; but 
let the child, who lias not your discretion orexperlpnce, 
use the lire, and he maybe consumed to ashes; your 
dwelling anil all your belongings may perish -in one 
general conflagration. I -'

So it is that even at tliis hour Die Itoman Catholic 
Church, which represents to-day tlie perpetuation of 
the old Jewish idea, may be needful for a certain sec
tion of tlie community, because they arc niit yet devel
oped into tliat condition in which they can live, move 
and think for themselves without jiflcstly authority. 
Itoman Catholics as well as Jews know tliat spiritual 
manifestations arc facts. 'Head tho " Lives of die 
Saints," by Allan Butler, who Is a devout Homan Cath
olic. In the record he gives of those countenanced by 
Fapal authority, you will find many manifestations, 
such as levitation, inati-rializatlon, appearance of spir
itual beings In various ways-clalrvoyanccandall other 
forms of spirit comnmnlnn, were not of very rare oc
currence. 'Die Boman Catholic anil Jewish Idea are 
exactly oiib and the same thing : Tliat Spiritualism Is 
well enough inside of tlie church but unlawful outside 
of It; that spiritual communications received by seer, 
prophet, priest or saint, arc to lie put on record and re
garded as authentic, whereas It Is dangerous for the 
people generally to tamper with these tilings, as It Is 
dangerous for tbe child to play with lire. And Ums It 
is that any dogmatic religion will have a power over a 
certain class of people, and oftentimes a very large 
class, when they are only to be worked upon by intimi
dation. Working from this sphere in the first Instance 
you may save them and others from danger, but to en
deavor to keep them in tills condition of subjection to 
authority, when their reason and spiritual condition are 
sufficiently developed to enable tliem to walk alone, 
would be like endeavoring to "keep the child In the 
leading-strings of infancy anil never allow the limbs to 
unfold by unfettered motion.

What Is the Ideaof the .Jewish God? Simply an idea 
in which all the various gods of ibc polytheistic na
tions were merged into one Immense being. The an
thropomorphic god of a monotheist Jew was merely 
tho aggregate form of all the gods of the polytheistic 
nations, and thus we discover tliat the Jewish Jehovah 
Is at one time a God ot love, and at another of wrath ; 
at one time one of Justice, at .mollier time of injustice ; 
at one time merciful and kind, and again vindictive 
and revengeful, requiring to bo propitiated with blood, 
even at times requiring human sacrifices, when thou

clmlcd from the lltiiigy. Tlie rabl-N and leaders are 
promlm-nt anmng tlm-e taking part In political and so
cial reforms, 'flu' Jews an- on Ho- side of the to oaifer 
thought of God. and they now look opto du- Eternal 
Spin! as presiding overall the uathm-id the earth. 
They are now looking toward liuintiiiily, and entering 
lolly Into thal spirit which calls nudilne.... million" 
or "oneleao” which God has cleansed. Jews and 
Gentiles now mingle together at the opening- of syna
gogues an'd nt Jewish Passovers. In some poitlons 
of Europe the Jew may make himself intensive to the 
manners ami customs of some ilhl-t nations, hot tliere 
Is mi nation which will not tie olleiishe to some oilier, 
amt tlie Jew cannot tie cited as an exclusive instance 
ol national peculiarity; Jewish cruelly amt revenge, 
which has l ecn so magnified. certainly lias bcm dupli
cated, it li"t sin p issed, in thej'undm't uf the white 
races toward the American Indians, ami as long as 
tlli-ie Is oo your page uf hl-tury urn- true word concern- 
lug the treatment III the red man by the white, file 
white man may be silent conecining tlielirlent.il. If 
It were trm-that many Jews who were cxhiitmners- 
even ih-mamleil a pound "f flesh, as eiteil In the " Mer
chant ol. Yi-nlee " . In order fo satisfy their revenge, a 
great many Christians have dgmamh J as many pounds . 
as were sufficient to make a great many human bodies. 
We deny that I’liilstlaiiHy, In many of Its orthodox 
forms, Is tlie eqoal of-Jmlal-io In-ilai. in llieiriu-st 
lonns they compare favorably as systems, and both 
Christianity amt Jnilatsin are rapidly im-rglng Into a 
milveis.il religion. Iii conformity to die spirit or Ji-mis 
-aspilit which i-antmt be caviled at by any sincere 

pbilanlhropists.
The nimh-iii -lew ami advanced i'liltarlan tire chisels 

allied In their religious tlumglil and In their dally atti
tude assumed toward the all,ills id the nation. Many 
Jews Iii day/re first ami liin-nmst In the expression pf_._ 
advanced ideas, which, if pul ill practice, will benefit 
nianklml. ami llielr old Idea of a God ol wrath, the 
bloody saeilllee ami till that is terrible ami dark ill re
ligion. lias been now handed over to Ihe Christian, ami 
will veiy Minn become altogether ol'-nlete. In the 
nominal ( In l-liaii chinch we dl-eraer tin- remains of 
Ilie wor.-t side el Judaism, whh'h is imw fast working 
itself oil. ami the -lev. anjl.Geotile are ablmt im paling "| 
to ejiter into a fraternal alliance. Tin-Jew s certainly | 
have inamfvled a power Io live hi spite of opposition 
ami perseeiiiimp-f the seven-t Kimi, which Is strange 
indeed, cotisWerln-.t die fewness of their iimiibcrs ami 
their meat dl«.idf aiilages. I’.nt Jmhiisjn Is smoothing 
like I'rec masonry : evciy Jew is wlllint; Io help every 
other, tor there is among diem evei a lei-hn;-. ol broth 
erliomi dial dues tmt prevail, among other nation--. 
Free masonry and Jmlaisin were closely eoimeeted In 
file past, ami as far as tin- leading elmraefeiIsfirs of - 
die systems are com-erned. they are alinusf identical. 
Many persons think |•'i■ee.masmlry mlgliialed about Ilie 
time of die erection of Solomon's temple, aiming tlie 
.lews, bn! we contend Ilia! It was more micient .slid, 
and die Jews derived tlielr knowledge of II from tin- 
ancient Egyptians, who were familiar with It more than 
a thousand years before tlie creciloii of Solomon's 
temple.

Ho we.anticipate dial a fraternal bond will bjml the 
-lews together again locally, and constitute In them a. 
great iiatlon? 1m wc look forward to dp-lr retain to 
-lernsali-m? to tlielr rebuilding .die cltyaml Its temple? 
llo we look forward to die unot|i.-rahle splendor being 
fully realized In the fullillmcnl of tlie prophet's dryani. 
Io tlielr ease? Yes. we look for il, lint tint lor tliat e|en 
as being the llnal glory or ultimate of tlie Jew.--The 
Mahometan power Is now In the way. But it Is strug
gling for existence. Tliat religion wlileh would force 
you to obey Its sway, -w lietber you would or not; tliat 
would teal’ll every boy nine or ten years of age to 
carry tire-arms, and in such away would triumph, is 
fast losing Its hold on theniimts of Europe anil Asia. 
The resources of the .Mahometan empire have liei-n so 
ilraineil by die recent eonllicls throimli which It lias 
passed.lt is more than likely that Io a few years die 
Mahometaps will vacate I'alcsllm', because they will 
not beahleto endure Ilie nece-s;uy expenditure to 
keep It up. If this Peso, and l’alestim- is ted free, the 
Jews will gravitate there. ^Tlielr patriotism for the 
land of tlielr forefathers still bnriis with iniextlminlsli- 
able flame. They .are adapted to life In that pardeulat 
part Of the eaitn.rimp^' look forward to a universal 
republic being eventually establlshe-l. a emninnnilypu 
which all peoples will In- where tln-y can live bi'sl amt 
enjoy themselves du-most. Wlo-n die Jews have an 
opportunity of going tn tlie bunt to which they'are 
drawn by the Irresistible affinity which exists between 
thi'in and It; a land In which they tire naturally adapt
ed to live, Jost as you, yvlm are burn In a temperate cli
mate and whose parents were born here, are belter 
adapted to live lien- Io America or io England, titan In 
Lapland nr die tropics: a land where seeni-iy. climate 
and productions are most in harmony with llndr retd 
wants, we may tliere behold tliis nation, vvbleh lias for 
centuries been struggling against adver-ity, i nterlng 
Into a new amt hariimnlous eonilldnii.

We. agree wltli the conclusion arrived at by many 
pains-taking Investigators and tlilnkei s who have of 
late been discussing die qm sllon of the Jewish destiny, 
tliat die tillliua're will mil tn- to rem.iin as ao Imllvhlii- 
ally distinct nation, tmt as a fraeili.mal part of die great 
body of humanity the -lewlsh people uiay still retain 
their Individuality as a special nienibi-rof one great 
body, while at the same time merged. ;is far as frater
nal tnleremiise is cimci-rned, witliall the other nations 
of the earth.

What lias jiei-n die distinctive mission of ihe Jews in 
tlie past'.' For a time they were borm- iipuii the tidal 
wave of spiritual llluniioalion which swep! upon tile 
shores of earth. Great responsibilities were attached 
to tliem because of Intellectual culture and superior 
attainment. They developeil their seers, prJphets amt 
national greatness. Tlien tliere was a recess, a reac
tion, a recession of die tidal wave. Materialism, su
perstition, bigotry, degeneracy of various foi ms set in, 
and they were divided ami scattered. Still, faithful t" 
tbe ancient laws given to them ; faithful in their belli l 
dial they had some mission to fullll, some work to do. 
they were eareful pot to marry Into die Gentile nations, 
careful to-be united, though scattered far and wide, and 
to supply ear'll other’s needs. Amt now tlie time comes 
in which another,,wave from tlie spiritual shore washes 
upon the shores of lime. Now comes another period 
of llluiiiiiiatioti, another pci iod of Intellectual and spir
itual growth, ami tbe Jew will tie blessed by it. Ite 
lias learned by experience. UH struggle for existence 
ha1; developed within him a povre-p'ivhereby lie can now 
go to ids own land, no longer looking for'list temporal 
deliverer dial shall come In might amt power to make 
of him a great earthly power, tmt expecting t" develop 
from within lilms^f a deliverer who may shine fortli 
brightly among othii-r nations of the earth. Great have 
been tlie Jews In the past, wonderful in die tenacity 
with which they have'held on to distinctive life, anil 
great and beautiful and glm h’ms vyill be their destiny 
when no longer as an exclusive people will they exist, 
but as a fracllonal part ot one great, oevelopeil and 
uplifted humanity, they help to constitute the general 
republic. They are now- Instrumental In developing 
that new order of national life in which all differences

tlielirlent.il
milveis.il
passed.lt
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I radiant with light, the tables were produced as j municatingwiththeAlvinAdamses, the Phineas 
1 tlie record savs. It was a spiritual manifesta-; E. flays, tlie Allen Putnams and the Dr. Mains. 
: tion, and Moses, in that eatljy period and cir- i I am not drawing any invidious comparisons, j 
Lcumscribeil world, -up;' -ed it wasadeific mani- j for the names mentioned are intrinsically and ! 
! festation. We ktio" better now; we need not I personally equal, and in some respects better ' 

resort to a miracle "l:hli"e,a- ninetei nth-1 than the upper social crusts also mentioned, I 
century men. know neier .•■ curs, and it is pos-' speak of tliis just to say that there must be in I

silde, also, that it " a
be supposed deiflc bv bi

I art i'f the plan for it to the undress of the spirit a different way of reach'

tlie prestige of divinity might / his its ellh acy
m.madic followers, as ini'social or human values, lain quite suspi-

three or four thousand year Iso also that
niiist iiriitiruud stroy "f tl"- handwriting<ui the 
wall in Belshazzai'j. pula e : the M"dern Spirit
ualist takes that 'hoy ii a lily "irt "f the record 
of lictinns anil inq ""ibb ' iind makes it a pos
sible and perhaps j i-'ba! !,- '.0.1111ence I have 
■Ti n things as .'tian.'" with my nineteenth-ren- 
t urv eves ; w hv sh' u'd i "t I he ryes ।if two thou-

'then "ith the 'glam- 1 'I i gm 'ranee suppose it 
ileHic? These bi-loi ic ■ : -in-led UetioiH 1 bad 
1."t so iiiin h in m.'. n.ii;'l "lien I began tliis 

. " J.aib'" ” as 1 dhl :!..■ b-minlaty lole of nni-
vri -al domi'-tb' life 
i ii--' mimi-nts and 
W i-i- 'III fl slit ions, 
f.i' t i "i nianv of tin

in all ag' s-.lreams, unieps,

cions of identity when in a sitting’ I am favored 
with the condescension of an interview with a 
Choate, Webster or a Channing; I do not know 
why 1 should be, for sometimes lam egotistic 
enough to feel like a king in disguise, but 1 know 
very well that it was not natural for the giants 
of other days to know the divinity that I feel 
within me, and lam now speaking of the ex
ternal, not of the inner life. I am frequently 
with persons of an endorie character, when 
ThendnreTarker, or Dr. Sharp, and some others 
that 1 knew intimately happen to communicate, 
and though when in life they called me John; 
and could not forget me any more than they 
could forget an own child, yet they do not

M. d ■ ii it miH-m makes 
in at least makes

-ii'h things p".silih', ami in doing so it sonm- 
h iw waiibt the wml'l with a mystic life, ami I 
tbiiJ: thi'Woild urn d-waiiniiig and mankind
Would be the happier for it.

Tld' incident in my experience will very prop.

ms giarnlmoiber's family "as a singular man, 
......... ly, but goijfl !<'"m| anv siunetimes; some
what shiftlvs-, and subject to permilb'al sprees 
at l"bg intervals. When in the-e semi-oi'casion- 
al inel'i ial ions be "a- sometimes-quite pro- 
phetii ; be "as al-" aware "f tlielr appruaeh,

ys, then come out, bathe, 
ain for quite a pci md. < hi

his ruin and it

and be himself
■, awaking from

thi-state and emerging ini" mumal life.he was 
exreedinglv Ihoiiglilful. -aid lie had been on a

ls taken," said 
e, away from 
r I found my-

1 ibr it; thr whidr at«

mwl would ^ivr xomr

ami gold, and the earth a 
ph tl;ie-'|Ue; and the i" 
lot S i f them--- eeUII'd 1;’ i

nnd inv was rqnany

and brauty

kur va< Yhrrri they w»uu all thr dead mint* to

only la-t sprite.', and n ov the pb'tuie of health;

.hi' left us but iii her prime, bo ing anil lovely. 
Ami soof all the rest. < di! 1 ".m at home there, 
ami it -reined as if I C"tild stay fmeyer. After 
a While a radiant lads, wlmm I only remember- 
> 'l as "ne "f the old folk, in mv childhood, and

ilny, said to me, ' Well. A Hen, you must- girbaek 
now.’ But Allen said, ' N". Amity,T j.ieferto 
stay lieie; home lias no atfrai'lioiip fprnie.' She 
-aid it was. better that I -bnlibl go, but ill fif
teen years yei can come again and stay all the

Aldel, who heaid him relate this dii'am or 
vi-mm,-aid at this point,’’1’onh'. Allen. Von 
wasYliunk ainl uni'"' happy."

a the ci edit of this narration: In just fifteen

■ ti the " to-morrow of death," 
in tn. locality that he had seen

nd 'm;"i - .1 matinee 
atti iii"' U. lie ba-

i ami iliie't an 
geniliiuan fie

;tli . xi'ie'-e- -nipii'i' that bis iiotoisib' 
iV.i: 'ibe lioisi'' as."ell a- biin-elf."
■il l"-f ibi- meant' that .Mr. Sickles «a»bhl. 
ii ii'iali't, .iiul in Iris ineirt.il «amlei ing-that 
:■■. be. ami' facts. Fi"ni my experience I 
'i;. |i tbi' M'kb -n'.iiiii'e literally, and it 
1'•: v In; ; i-lb"Ugbt tl H *■■ often threui- 
;. I....... "1- b -. Iif:c'1 a- life Hear- its close. 
t;. f"i:i;-.f ll.e depaite.l -ecm leal and

Tb'U'.iie too many ili-t.Ilices* no", ami

|lrAtit"m-"f a diseased brain, though iimpies- 
ti.'liable physical weakness and partial dis'suhl- 
ti in aie often the conditions tequislte, but not 
always. The manifestations of Modern Spirit- 
ijali-m make it clear that a spirit world envi
rons and permeates t his i i-ible ‘World, and all

spirit f"im? Isit ii"i all assiimpt mn from err-1 
tain i'iemi-e- Icoe.l in turn upui or deduced!

kiioim syfi'1 
vaporing- al"

Einallv my

.. It is of a piece with the 
scientitic.  .Spiritual! sm."
' friend advises me to find

out what I irally beJieve on the subject of rein
carnation hef"i<;v|..|indertake to/icfurc Mr. A. 
E. Newton n|"ti it. I was not aw arc that I bail 
h’ctureil Mr. Ne«t"ii.up"n anything of the sort. 

T said rmthing about t eincai nat ion one way or 
another, except t" say tliat I felt kindly toward 
it. For anything 1 knolv to tlie contrary. Mr. 
Newton may be a continued rcincartiatbudst.

The whole di-cussion is about incarnation,
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The Spiritualist, Landon, Eng

.Tloralify and Keligion in the Past.

, successful experiments Jn Ulis department of inquiry' 
in all otlier matters when h new.lleld of observation Is 

; opened tqi,the conditions underwlilch theexperlmet|ts 
! .succeed are searched for. But In this subject the con- 
i <lltIons are prescribed beforehand; and If.for Instance, 
L’ .ih experiment conducted under careful arrangements 
( for Insuring safety lias proved successful in darkness 
! or semi-darkness,'it is of no value because It did not 
1 occur in the light; If. however, it also succeeds under 
: more favorable conditions hi the light, still no value 
i attaches to it. simply on account of it having been suc- 
1 cessful at all. In other matters, ripeness of experi- 
| enee ami ripeness of Judgment are held to lie favorable 
i to any Investigation; in this it Is held to be weakness 
I from old age whenever tlie results Bini out favorable 
I to Spiritualism, and upon this subject eggs believe 
i themselves to be wiser than hens. In other matters, 
i If people point tlielr fingers at certain thingsone looks 
j to ascertain whether Hie objects are there; here the 
i flngers which point at them nre chopped off at once, 
i thi'ieby saving tlie trouble ot looking, whilst treatises 
] are written to prove that nothing nt all was to be seen.

Why. instead nf tills, which only di nmiistrates Impo- 
j tern e in ilenllng will. Spiritualism, Is not the method 
' adopteil which alone could be effectual, namely, to 
; bring forward in opposition to Hie observations which 
j are alleged in favor of Spiritualism, such ns have been

know me, or connect me with their earth mem- cmnhn'teil witli equal cireimispeethm. care, emiscien-
ory. I have been troubled sometimes with such 
discrepancies, even when the thoughtsari’ sut;h 
as Parker's or Sharp’s would be, but Icannot 
reconcile myself to their obliviousness to my

, tliiusiiess. and impartiality under equally varied clr- 
eiiiiistaiiei'S with Hie best professional as well as un-

personality, and even in eases where tlie medi-, 
11m has known me, and known that 1-was per-[ 
sonally acquainted witli said luminaries, prov
ing that tlie medium was honest, and the spirit I 
must, it would seem, have been an alias: but I 
high thoughts are not in keeping with bogus : 
great names, so it is possible there may be some
thing in tlie law of control and influence that 
we do not understand. There are, it is true, ex- 
eejitions t<>.lhese discrepancies. 1 will mention 
one: I was present with: a Mrs., Tappan the 
otlier day, who is a medium in Charlestown, and 
who did not know me or my relation to Theo- 
ilore Parker, yet Ite came and spoke to me, refer
ring to his acquaintance witli me as Mr. Parker 
would ; still, as a general thing, ns I have said, 
something in tliis connectioji needs explaining;
1 have no doubt the ailinity of great names in 
the spirit with little mimes in the form can be 
explained, and probably by a different way of 
estimating persons from what we have here on 
earth—Hint tlie poet's line is more a fact in 
spirit-life than here on earth where he writes :

" The rank Is but the guinea's stamp, 
The man's Hie gold tor all that.”

DR. SLADE IN GERMANY,

BY rhoJ ESSoR KEcnNEJU

To state more precisely the grounds of my recogni
tion of the factsupon which Sphituallsm Is founded, 
1 add the following geneial remarks upon that subject.

Ill tlie report which ITnf. Zellner has given in Ills 
worktSilrntijir Triolins on tlie spiritualistic sAuices 
which were held III I.elpzle ami Breslau with tlie Amer
ican medium, Slade, he has, besides printing tlie lestl ' 
nmny ol Professors Weber and Sehelbner, also men- 
tbmed my observations .In tlielr favor, and I do not 
withdraw my testimony, although it does not reach 
nearly so far. ami even to myself carries linn'll Jess 
weight than that of rrnfessnfy.bllner anil Ills fellow 
observers. 1 was. in puhit of fact, only present ata 
tew nl the first id tlie seances,.which were not the 
most decisive, ami I was present, mine as a spec
tator than ns an experimentalist. Those si’ani'es did 
riot, own'to my-Ht. aiumint to demonstration In the 
face ot the suspicion of Jugglery.

If, however. I take what alter all I have sceii.myseU, 
without being abb'to detect any deception Insplteof tlie 
keenest at tent inn. and add to it the results of thecoiitln' 
lied observations amt real experiments of my scieiititlc 
fl lends.In their subsequent sltllngf, ami also those of 
the Engll-li men nf science; and If, moreover, I li'meni- 
fu r that the plieiinniena which In l.elpDc have been 
um'-tiimed by being called hmnbitg and Jugglery, have 
In other places breb demonstrated to be facts by good 
iib-eners, when mediums were employed who were 
aliovi'suspicion; then all Illis relicts upon me with'a 
finer of I'onvlellnn which I am not able to withstand, 
however miicli. as regards certain phenomena, I should

I bappoh"! ini 'Tri'in.int Temple <w day on i 
an anni'.oi. uy a. ok t" see what meeting was 
going mi. and -aw that it was OrtInxlnx. ainl

statement that " ■<. being made, that seemVil out 
of place tlieie. That most Orthodox of men, 
Nehemiah Adam-, was making it. He began by 
saying that lo- had. ju-t returned from a funeral 
ihat had mad''a deep impression on him—this 
was the funei al "f .1 ■ bill). "Two weeks ago," 
said he. " I oili la'ed at the funeral services of 
thi1 child's fati.e:. Brother—-, whom many of 
you know a-a 1. i.v pions, devoted Christian; 
during Iris la-t Using moments his faee lighted 
up with the i i-;"ii Ii" saw before him, apparent-

open in, pait toM'c some of our riivisililJbln 
lopiriut- sin ronmlings1, I could state some of 
the death-bed sumi -niundane'sights tliat with 
"Ui spiiit theory established would be unniis-.

o old Mt. Sickles's matinees. I will .-ay my 
randmother had similar good company, and

Id others, sistei s and ehililtvn came, not at her 
biildiii.'. but panic when they cho-e to. and 
often, and she realized that she had been in

’'holding my chiM / i: o'enicd to give the impres 
slop to the fi b'ji'I' who we,re then waiting on 
him that the vi-i m was a Madonna, the Virgin 
Mary and lb” infant Jesus, symbolical perhaps 
of hi* wi'b-omo t" ihe world he was about to en
ter, a f.'iTzb'am "f w hat awaited him for his life 
of piety, ami G-Ti'-aid so to one another, lint 
the dying ma......... . them, saving, ' No. it 
is my tiow living ri.iGl that I sec rigirt before,me 
in that kind «■ a all’s arms,■’and that settled,. 
he died." The ]l.aiit"i;i child, or tableau of 
ime that pe s i" wa- his own child, who followed 
him in tw‘>rwi । ’.>. ami it was from ’the funeral 
of that iLTl :l;at tin'rovcTend gentleman had 
just come. Tl.r'i-h'ii that the father sawas 
the veil was lining was a delicate, prophecy of 
who was t" !■ T'W-: an intelligent comtnunii'a-

-ixty, and -aw her die at eighty, and during all 
that peliod she oasat times visited by tllfse 
spirit presences, ami let me say in this connec
tion that -he was a sen-ible, educated and 
-(long minded' woman. Sl)<> had a sister who 
was clairaudieiit, and eoiild hear heavenly music, 
and repeat tlm words of the tunes to us that the 
angels were singing. So, then, one of my an
cestors I'oubl see the departed, and another 
could hear them. All this was before the dawn 
of Moderh Spiritualism. This dawning light 
simply solves the mystery,.and gives us an in
telligent idea of ii. 1 am dad old Mr. Sickles is 
so favored, am| I receive the statement as a fact 
because of my own experience in my own do
mestic life.

While Spiritualism has been introducing into

tioii that event- 
full of meaning. 
Ni'henmil^piT' a I

wi uld explain. Tome it was 
. a nd 1 think it was to the Kev. 
t r he remarked when speak- 
.■'-a.ion that I was his listener,

' That the cm rain let ween the two worlds was
growing tliinm z." a 
thorily.hml l.e f m
shelled 
saying

id so it is. B it what am 
,-aving so. who was hard- 
revelation or scripture foi

tb it remark was spiritualistic thun
der ; he spoke wher than he knew; thus inspi-
rational 11 ufh rles into human thought.
nml it will col.time1 aiid increase, and we arc 
more and n."te tei ling its warmth—by-nnd-by 
even Orthodoxy will see the source of it ami be 
logical like ( liat'i's Beecher, who knows as 1 
do that the manifestations are of spiritual ori
gin, and ha- the good sense to say so.

not ri 11 icai nation. It is about what is man be- human thought a in'"' but unseen world, which 
fore be is man:’ What is lie after he lias ceased ” . . - . ,1^ 1........... .

to Be man .' And it is not about "ill he he man l 
■again.'

When one presumes to speak Gt another-as ' 
" 1*17’’does f"t- Mr. Newton—let me suggest in ’ 

l i all fairness that one should be very sine of one’s j 
ground. As a proxy ” t-17 " has done no ci edit i 
to his pi incipal, and I thin|k Mr. Newton has , 
just ground for finding faultA-im o a weak an-,

iwclit a new mu unseen worm, wiiwti 
widens mail’s brief span of life bouniled by liis

swer is far more damagin: Ii no answer at all
In conclusion let me add that mv “double- 

headed gbl," togptlier with a miscellaneous as
sortment of , tin r "freaks " and monstrosities, 
are still on exhi> ition ; and 1 propose to keep 
them theieuinii i hey have served theirpurpo.se.

Frederick F. Cook.

introduction into and exit out of matter, it has 
al-o written fact over many if not most all the 
tietiims that have been so closely related to and 
mixed up with human history, sacicd and pirn 
fane. I.think one sers-by its light that there is 
a bad'' truth in the genesis of the decalogue on 
the two tables of stone. It was a spiritual 
manifi station, one not impossible to-day; Moses 
was a medium lor independent s)nte-wi Ring, 
and a lepri'dm tion of the commandments ami 
iu< Olles Would be possible to day in the same 
way if needl'd. Perhaps it was the spit itinllu 
eni-e of a still older Moses in spirit life, getting 
knowledge ftom a higher outlook, ami then en
trancing the Moses that we, by sacred history, 
know, and at the place, to his clairvoyant vision

It is very e'vi'b'nt tbat the spirits do not judge 
of quality ui.d standing "f persons as we do here 
in mortal lite; they have a different way of 
estimating |v|'b'. See who the Choates, Bar
kers, Web-ters and Franklins come through and 
to, as a general thing, when thev return. How 

, ne jecteil are 1 be big-bugs of literature, science 
and social v-iiien.' One would suppose that 
Franklin, itl eevei-ieady visitor) Humboldt. Fel
ton atul A gassiz wiiubl be drawn to the Yon 
manses, Tyndalls and Huxleys (perhapsj-they 

j are, but tin y do not know it, and I am sjtenHing 
l now only ol the apparent,) but they arc drawn to 

the men I bey would not bq likely to have known 
| "hen in the form. Take Longfellow, Holmes 
1 and Lowell as poets; they know intimately the 
i nobility of Cambridge, and Harvard College, 
I and Beacon street, but when they die and come 
1 back tliey «ill be coming'to circles, and com-

professional mediums? Anil has there been nothing 
of tills kiiiil? There has. Only this mail, whenever 
cntercil upnii. has leil to the compulsory recognition of 
the facts Instead of the Intended refutation of Spiritu
alism. Indeed, none of the physicists who, after a se
rious ami searching Investigation of Spiritualism have 
declared fur it, were likely at the outset to have In
tended anything lull its refutation. '

Tlie talk and the writing against Spiritualism go 
tlielr way. and Splritualisni goes Its way too. The for
mer way dues not rim counter tif Hie latter, but only by ■ 
Its side; the bawling against Spiritualism does not stop 
its progress; ft lias been so in the past, and It will be 
so In tlie future.

If In tlie foregoing 1 have advocated the reality of 
the tacts nf Splritualisni, 1 have done so not on account . 
of my sympathy with them, as will appear from what I 
said before, lint because the subject amt tlie men must 
have Justice done them. And however much we should 
like to get rid of Spiritualism at any price, the price of 
the sacrifice of truth Is too costly. The Philosophy of 
l.i'jht can stand with Spiritualism ainl without It; but 
would ratlier stand without It titan witli It: for though 
tlie two meet at important points, and thereby might 
lie led tn seek-mutual support, as they have done upon 
certain lineldyet Spiritualism disturbs by Its abnormal 
plieimmena not only the scieiititlc aspect of the world, 
Inti tlie whole system of hitherto acquiree) knowledge; 
amt the only way I can come to tcims with its reality 
Is tl'atj^recognize Its abnormal character, In conse
quence nt wldeli It dovetails neither witli healthy lite 
nor with the science of healthy life. .

It Is nosallsfacdon to the supporter of the PhUoso- 
phy of light to have to deal with a dark side of the 
great world problem. That I reluctantly submit to 
mystical phenomena my little work. On the Last Day 
of the Old Theon .proves. Meanwhile, I count sev
enty eight years;-have written the book Zcudaecsta 
and the present work. Wlrat more is wanted by op
ponents who combat Spiritualism in the manner de-

ir
• 'I hat ilarkness Is favorable In the siiitos of Spiritualist 

I'Vl'calmenis ought not to appear so very strange, beeaus. 
Ihi'ri'by th'' illsmrbani’i' caused bv a stimulus is removed. 
S|,"aklng Ki'iieralty. It has. however, been shown that with 
more pnwi'i rul medial action those ext’i'ilnicnls snreoed tn 
the llgld, whirl, tn the ease of a weaker power would bar. 
required darkness or semi darkness.

Imli'i'd. however Incredible the spiritual facts may 
at tiist sight appeal to be; we must altogether give up 
tiii't In human tvstlimmy. and Hie possibility ol prov-' 
Ing f.wts by observation, ami thus pari witli all knowl
edge derived from experience, If we d» not accept the 
mass id testimony lying before us in favor ot Hie reali
ty ot spiritual pliemlinena.

Wlthqut advertlijg 'to Hie greater number of tlie wit
nesses, I will here mention only a few, to whom it is 
natural lo refer at this time.

If Professor Zblhier. who may betaken tube the chief 
spiiki'smim for Hie reality of spiritual phenomena In 
Germaiiyjias well as myself, who do not lay claim to 

Tndepeudeiit authority as an observer in this Held, tint 
who supports his observations), is declared to be a vis
ionary who sees what lie wishes to see. It should be 
shown firstly in what region of observation he has ever 
proved himself to lie one; and, secondly, whether his 
beaut If id inventions and discoveries, which have proved 
so frultfurof results In Ihe exact sciences, are fancies. 
If to rebuke the boldness with which he draws conclu
sions, it Is said lie founds them upon bad observation 
ot (acts, and It Ids criticism (for which I will not stand 
up; Is nu t by tlie proscilptlon of his person, which 
Would be returning a death blow for a hit, then It must 
be remembered flint his spiritual facts <lo not stand 
iipnnj Ids authority alone. They stand also upon the 
auflioiity of a num in whom, so to speak, tlie spirit of 
exact observation ami nioiDs of reasoning are embod
ied, vizp-l'roft'Ssor Weber, whose fame hl tills respect 
was never attacked by any one until lie stood un for 
tlie actuality. <i( spiritual plieimmcna. If from that 
moment lie Is alleged to have become a bad observer, 
Hie dupe of a conjurer, or become a visionary,led away 
by a premli'ction for mysticism. It Is a somewhat 
strong, or rather weak, excuse for the rejection of ills 
testimony. ’J liroti^hont a whole course of sittings, in 
company with Professor ZiHIner, and mostly also with 
Piotessor Sclieibiier, one of the keenest and most rig
orous of mathematicians. Professor Weber lias not 
been simply a looker-on ol Hie exTeiiinents perfoimed 
with Dr. .Slade, but lias himself taken them In hand, 
and has had all the apparatus and arrangements under 
Ids own control. One word of Ids testimony in favor 
ol the reality of spiritual phenomena Is to me of more 
weight than all that has been said and written against 
them on the part of those who have never seen them, 
or wlio have only seen them once, as it looking at a 
conjuring performance, and who afterwards felt them
selves justified in describing them as conjuring tricks.

Yet Dr. Weber Is but on^ among a number of estima
ble men of science who. after equally careful investi
gation, stand up for the reality of the jltenomena In 
opposition to tlie mass of those wlio, so to speak, throw 
stones at them from a distance, wlio heap up against, 
them all possible Indefinite, imaginable or unimagina
ble reasons for suspicion, and then think they have 
done sometldttg to tlie purpose.

Superficiality tn this field of inquiry is much more on 
Hie side ot tlie opponents of Spiiituallsm than on that' 
of Its supporters, among whom I, of course, only counf 
those whose names are also of weight outside Spiritu
alism. '

In otlier matters inferences are drawn only from suc
cessful experiments, and unsuccessful ones ate reject
ed because they ore unsuccessful; as regards Sjilrltu- 
allsm, autl-Spirltuallsts draw, conclusions only from 
unsuccessful experiments, and they reject the success- 
fin ones just because they orc guccesstul. If Professor 
Zbllner’s experiment with Hie knot In the rope, con
ducted in I.elpzle and Breslau under the strictest'test 
conditions, had been unsuccessful, Importance would 
have been attached to it; but as it lias proved stiFcess- 
ful it Is valueless. Easily repeated conjuring tricks, 
not producible under our safe guarding conditions, are 
thniiglit to be of value. The same t ule is applied to all

NpirituuliMii in Worcester.
Tiythn Edlmrnf the Itannerof l.lgiitf

The Interest in our meetings Is constantly increns- 
lug. Mrs. II. Morse, ot Detroit. Mich., lias just finish- 
ed-atwo weeks’'’engagemeiit with us. Our hall has 
been tilled to overflowing liy people of all shades ot be- 
llef, to listen to tlie words ot Inspiration which the 
spirit world has given us through her orgnhrsm, The 
warm and sincere fileiidshlp that lias grown up be
tween her and our people is significant Hf the untiring 
zeal with wh|ch she labors In the cause ot humanity. 

.Slie lias dime ii good work here, and as she leaves ns 
for oilier fields of labor she carries with her the kindli
est Sentiments of a grateful society and the high es- 
tcehi of many who asyet are.unable to accept the Spir
itual riillosophy.

Next Sunday evening Mrs. K. II. Stiles will give an
other of her very Interesting and instructive test- 
sLances for Hie benefit of tlie Association. The earn
estness with which this lady works for the cause Is an 
Indication of sincerity ot purpose that Is Indeed re
freshing, , ' ''

Next w'cek, Thursday evening, J.1 Frank Baxter will 
be with us. and a very interesting and enjoyable pro
gramme is expected.

It has often been said that “Spiritualism cannot flour
ish in Worcester,” but rocky soli will yield a hardy 
plant; and tlie promptness with which our efforts have 
been seconded by many prominent citizens is indeed 
encouraging, and shows a growth ot liberal sentiment 
tliat would startle some of our sleepy sectarian neigh
bors.

Some of our best-speakers are engaged, and arrange
ments are being made with others, and it is confidently 
Imped tliat Worcester will soon be recognized by our 
Spiritualist filends asa place not so cold and Orthodox 
but that a warm greeting and earnest God-speed will 
be given to all who favor ns with a visit.

Regular meetings are held in St. George’s Hall every 
Sunday atj and 7'a. r. m. '

We are beginning to realize that the Danner of Light 
and the various other spiritual papers taken lu our city 
are too valuable to cast into tlie waste-basket after 
reading, and therefore tliey arc being brought to tlie 
hall and dlslributed among the people. A good idea, 
certainly, anil one that deserves to tic kept alive, for, 
wiihout a wlile and constant circulation of these pow
erful exponents of our 1’lillosopliy, wc cannot eslpect 
great results. Respectfully yours,

F. II. G. Morse, Cor. See.
88 Elm street, Worcester, Mass., Oct. 22,1879.

•TAiiis'sleil pom Proteswr Fcchn-r*swo-k. The Philos- 
ophy of Light ns Opposed to the Philosophy of Sight.

The special topic selected by llev. M. J. Savage 
for liis sermon nt the Church of tlie Unity on 
Sunday morning, Oct. 19th, was "Morality and 
Religion in the I'ast.” The preaclier declared 
nt the commencement of his discourse that, in 
the nncient religion of the Hebrew nntion, char
acter was utterly ignored, and the religious ob
servances were but a part of the effort of man 
to win the favor of a God whose displeasure he 
feared. This God so worshiped, the preacher 
said, had no moral attributes, in proof of which 
belief Mr. Savage quoted the barbarous, inhu
man and licentious practices of that early day, 
as recorded in the Bible, and which', by that 
record, are said to have found favor with tho 
Creator. Tlie condition of the Jewish people 
at the time of the coming of Jesus was declared 
by the preacher to be little better, as regards 
any evidence of a union of morality with tlie re
ligion of that time, and the Sermon on tho 
Mount was referred to as a protest against the' 
falsehood, deception and hypocrisy of the relig
ious observances among which J esus stoodr'Pro- 
ceeding along down the path of the spread of 
Christianity, the preacher declared that, in the 
days.of the almost supreme control of the 
church, immorality and .license of every form 
ran riot as never since. He believed tliat, in- 
siead of religion creating and extending moral 
sentiments in communities, it was tlie moral 
sentimml which created tlie religion of a coun
try. history giving no instance of tlie church 
taking a foremost lead in the woik.ol any great 
moral reform. The preacher declared that the 
doctrines of Calvin, that of everlasting punish- 
menj, and tliat of the atonement, were but kou- 
venirs ot ihe religion of the past, which ignored 
morality, and said tliat he believed witli the 

I philiisuplier Bacon, that it was better to have no 
belief in Gud than to have one which is unwor-

I thy of'the Creator of the Universe.431 Pin Bunn street, Chicago.

ineirt.il
theirpurpo.se
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aneo of the promised essay, showing that "ol 
session” low, undeveloped, selfish and unwis 
spirit ifilliieiiris, "cure insanity."

San i'raneisco, Oct. Mlh, IsTp,
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• Sketch of Chrysostom.

nF ittr.

BY KERSEY GRAVES.

J U8T ISSUED.

Vancouver’s Island.
VICTORIA.—Janies Deans writes. Oct. Kith, an ac

count of his private sfiance with Dr. Henry .Slade, Ilie 
celebrated slnte-wrlthig tcst-meillum. during his re
cent visit to that place. 'Die manifestations were pro; 
duced under test conditions that would satisfy any rea
sonable skeptle. and left not a shadow of doubt as to 
tlielr genuineness. We omit the lull details, as the 
manifestations recorded are very similar to those we 
have so often laid before our readers. Materialized 
hands touched the writ er; tlie table and chairs were sus
pended In mid-air; one of the communications written 
on the slate, in response to a mental question, was from 
Hr. D.'s brother, recently deceased, and unmistak
ably resembled bls handwriting. Altogether it was a 
most successful sibmce, proving beyond question tlie 
abilhyof spirits to Intelligently eotaimtnleatc with mor
tals.

wrath of an outraged heaven. Tho. season was 
Lent, and Chrysostom, seizing the opportunity, 
gathered tlie tnrhnlent people about, him anti 
calmed them by the most wonderful series of 
Lenten sermons ever delivered. This incident 
in the history of this great mitn afforded Dr. 
Lord an opportunity, which he richly improved, 
to criticise those modern preachers who descend 
from the sublime subject of salvation to dismiss 
such platitudes as aesthetic culture, tho beau
ties of Nature, or the achievements of a worldly 
civilization. The career of Chrysostom at the 
capital of the eastern empire afforded further 
opportunities for portrayingthe ideal preacher, 
and his comparative failure at court was chief
ly attributable, he thought, to his asceticism.

is kept, in excellent, repair, is well officered, 
even to the porters, who are exceedingly polite 
and obliging. 1 speak thus highly of the road 
not because'I received any "passes" mi it, or 
special favors, but merely as an act of justice.

THE PACiriC SUNSET LANh-.
Nearing this semi-tropical coast I remember

ed the lines of B. F. Taylor:
"Where the Howers out ohilnors rati smile in all 

weather.
And bml, blossom anil fruit grace the ranleh tugeth- 

• or ”

.authorities, a few weeks since, "hung" tlie no
torious thief and murderer, Salvador, a man 
noted for drunkenness, brutal lust, and the tiiur 
deier (by confession'of eight victims, 
game,".say the papers. But he 
spirit now—mi, no . luif a good s| 
redeemed him! It is a st'rangi 
rope or a hickory club can in the twinkling of '

Bclu ®oohs

Bible of Bibles

Jlnine. !
PORTLAND.— AV. E. Smith writes umler a recent 

date : "Allow me a small space hi your valuable Journal 
to say that the cause ot Spiritualism, which has been so 
long miller a cloud In our cltv, shows Indications of 
slowly hut surely emerging again Into tlie light: and the 
demand was never greater for more Information upon 
this all-important theme. The friends see more and 
more the Importance of organized efforts In this diree- 
tinn. Accordingly two weeks ago tlie Spiritual Frater
nity was revived, ami a temporary organization was 
effected by the choice of Capt. T. 1‘. Beals :is President 
till the aimiml meeting In January next. The committee 
have engaged Congress Hall dining the winter every 
Sunday afternoon at 2',(.o'clock for conference meth Ings 
and lectures. Last Sunday, the null Inst.. Dr. F. Web
ster. of Massachusetts, occupied tlie platform, and gave 
an excellent discourse on • Ancient and Modern Spirit
ualism.' The ball was well tilled, and the friends of the 

. cause,'ire encouraged by this beginning, and havefaith 
to believe in tlie success of tlie movement. The Doc
tor has concluded to locate In I’orllaml, and minister 
to the physical as well as spiritual wants ot our peo
ple. Ills coming nt tills time seems providential, as be 
has generously offered bls services to help on the 
meetings, and iiy bls lectures Is tilling the demand of 
many who wish to hear Inspirational speaking. AVc 
sincerely hope the friends will appreciate Ids services, 
help and encourage him to remafn with us. We have 
also a number of promising mediums being developed 
indifferent phases of manifestations, and circles are 
being belli In many families in diUercht parts of tlic 
city, and there seems to be a great awakening, which 
we trust will bring about good results. It is Hie earn
est desire of all true Spiritualists to see our cause take 
the place 11 formerly occupied in tills city, and to tills 
end we would cal) upon all totrorAHn unity and har 
many, that Its tiilluencc may bo felt for good, as in the 
days of the past.”

WAUKESHA. —J. M. Hutchinson writes: “It is 
with pleasure that I write a wont ot encouragement In 
this great cause. Spiritualism underlies, the whole ot 
Uto In tills world, and In saving this I well know how 
broad Is tlie platform on which this assertion rests. It 
Is the summing up of all religion on all the planes ot 
human thought. It recognizes that all men are broth
ers, working to attain the one great end, that of hap
piness In the future Ute. Below I append an epitome 
of what the spirits have taught me :

That God Is Love. That good and evil are both from 
God. sent to us mortals that we may know the Truth 
mid bo strengthened by choosing for ourselves which 
shall bo ours. That good and evil are both blessings 
just so far as we govern ourselves by the highest type 
of knowledge within our comprehension. They teach 

. that God in Nature works out laws which are eternal. 
That the law of Matterand Force combined produces 

- results of the highest order. That the God-prlnclple 
permeating or filling all Nature works out Truth on 
every hand, and tho world and all worlds are upheld by 
a Supreme Tower that to all reasonable minds is con
vincing proof of his existence throughout all space. 
That tho mind of man Is so delicately made or adjusted 
that it can be acted upon by other minds, and a com
bination of causes produce the given result, conditions 
being nicely adjusted or attracted to that particular 
mind selected to do any particular or chosen work. They 
(the spirits) teach that the will of man for evil also at
tracts a corresponding evli, hence tlie strength or force 
of evil, at any particular point or in any particular 
mind. The spirits also teach ..that when the earthly- 
body Is left behind, given back to dust, having accom
plished Its intended office, after requisite changes 
It Is used again In another form, proving in this In
stance -alone that change is constantly going on, and 
that by an inevitable law that proves Hie vastness of 
the power that governs the whole universe. Progres
sion Is stamped upon everything, and this is accom
plished by the united or combined action of forces in 
both the natural and spiritual worlds.”

To the Editor of ihe Banner of Light:
The field is the world. Occasionally I take 

trips around it. sowing the “good seeds" of the 
kingdom, that others may follow and reap the 
harvests. My more hhmediato parish extends 
from the wave-washed shores of tho Atlantic 
on the East to the sunset lands of tlio Pacific. 
I am now visiting the California churches or so
cieties, devoting the most of my time to the 
FirstSpiritualistSociety of San Francisco. This 
is a solid and substantial organization, dealing 
honorably by its speakers and mediumistic mes
sage-bearers.

It is nearly twenty years ago that I first camo 
in between the gates to California, by the old 
steamer Sonora. AVhat changes 1 Oakland has 
a population now of forty thousand, and San 
Francisco three hundred thousand, with repre
sentatives from nearly every land and clime, 
and publishes sixty-five newspapers. Califor
nia is as rich in writers, readers and libraries as 
it is famous for mineral wealth, luxuriant vege
tation, extensive vineyards, majestic forests, 
mountains covered with eternal snows, and 
sunny vqlleys robed and wreathed in perpetual 
summer.

BACKWARD A BIT.
During August I was in Alliance, Ohio, speak

ing to the “Independent, Christian. Church." 
Both Hudson Tuttle and myself arc members 
of this church. Tho word Christian neither 
harms nor frightens us. Alliance is a stir
ring aud prosperous city. Peace be unto it and 
its people. Returning there, may 1 have it to say, 
“ Behold how good and how pleasant it is for 
brethren to dwell together in unity 1”

WILLOUGHBY, OHIO.
Pleasant as a Juno’s mornings are my memo

ries of this beautiful village and the people that 
dwell there. The good angels, put it into tho 
heart of Bro. E. AV. Bond to build a magnificent 
hall for the use of literary lectures, first-class 
concerts, and tho advocacy of a rational, reli
gious Spiritualism. It so happened that I was 
called to dedicate this hall. The venerable Mr. 
Smart resides here, and also Miss Haddock, a 
fine spirit-artist. It is only three miles to tho 
original Mormon Temple—a long-forsaken mon
ument of fanaticism mingled with much truth.

The Universalis! choir sang for us each Sun
day of the month. One Sunday tho Rev. Mr. 
Perrin, tho Universalist clergyman, himself at
tended, taking a part in the meeting.: The the
ological world is continually coming toward us. 
The last Sunday tho Rev. G. S. Abbott w;as pres
ent, offering the prayer. I knew this preacher 
thirty-five years ago, when attending tho Ox
ford Academy with Bro. J. IL Harter and others. 
All honor to’ Bro. E. Bond for his energy, zeal 
and self-sacrificing spirit in constructing this 
hall.

" Dead gold is barbaric, but Its threads can fr woven 
Into harmonies Hue, like (lie tunes »t Urci imvrii." 
Long before reaching San 1-Tanei<e<> nr Oak

land, out as far as San Pablo, 1 began Io meet the 
friends wlio had come to welcome me. In Oak
land I was met by the Sillimans, Molts, Hen
dersons, Allens, Robinsons, Hyders, Mrs. Pet 
Anderson and her son Wella, and nearly a dozen 
others. It was Saturday night, and oh! bow 
dusty and weary! At half past ten, Sunday 
morning, I was in tlie Lyceum. It is in an ex
cellent condition. Hero I saw the Matthews, j 
Ryders, Mayos, Allens, and many faithful Lyce
um workers, besides Mr. ('. M. Plumb, formerly I 
connected with the HeraM of /’ne/resx in New I 
York. lie was discoursing to an adult group | 
upon preexistence and the soul’s careers. Mr. ; 
Plumb is an acute thinker and a’ close reasoner. 
Iain pleased Hint he and onr heller class of 
Spiritualists do not, believe that God originated 
in matter, nor that conscious s inh developed 
up from sea-slime through mm l; and monkeys.

Ballou-rniviTsalism inin the >.b:iili’, and should 
be entitled the thcni v uf salvation liya spasm!

Mr. < 'ook fml her thinks that ubsvssion is "an
gelic”—a "eleansing out ” process. It.secnis to 
me that oeeasionallv at. least the <<>nirolling 
spirit needs "cleansing out " m,,),. tii;1H (|u. Iw,. 
diuin does.

TWENTY-SEVEN
“Divine Revelations

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Thou

sand Biblical Errors in Sci
ence, History, Morals, < 

BeH^ion, anti Gen
eral Events:

ALSO A Pl.l.tNLA I |ox or I III! i'HAKACTEIM OK

i PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

INDIANAPOLIS.—M. J. Vieira writes: "Frank T. 
Ripley, one of tho best test mediums that has visited 
this city for a long time, has been with us for nearly 
two weeks, and, through his wonderful tests, has 
stirred up not only many ot the Spiritualists who have 
been Inactive for a long time past, but also many Lib- 
eralists and members ot the Orthodox ranks. Bro. 
Itlpley was advertised to lecture and give tests In our 
ballon Sunday evening, Oct. 19th. and notwlthsland- 
ing that the Kev. Geo. P. Cook, Unitarian minister, 
was also advertised to lecture tho same evening-sub
ject,‘The Significance ot Modern Spiritualism’—our 

i hall was crowded, as was also tho Unitarian Church, 
showing conclusively tho great need and desire for 
spiritual food of the right kind In the Hoosier capital, 
wo also have with us Mrs. Mary E. Smith, a grind and 
reliable independent slate-writing medium, who iii- 

■ tends to make this city her home torthc present. Our 
materializing medium, Mr. Flavey Pidgion, Is pro
gressing In bls development and Is producing good 
manifestations. Bro. Itlpley intends to remain with 
us two weeks longer. He Is helping our society won
derfully, and we shall regret greatly when he departs 
from us.”

SPRINGFIELD.—J. P. Allen writes : “Since sending 
notes in September our society lias been favored with 
discourses by Jlov. A. j/FIshbnck, Parker Pillsbury, 
and Mrs. E. Colt. Frank^T. Ripley has also been here 
giving tests. He has helped in completing our Lyceum 
outfit and work. Bro. Flshback has called out in
creased audiences to bear Ids advanced Ideas. Spirit
ualists cannot afford to allow Bro. F. to be without en- 
^;einei)ts. He may be addressed at Battle Creek, 

Parker Pillsbury made many friends among us, and 
although noted as a radical reformer and prominent In 
tho Liberal party, he gives Spiritualism its place and 
recognizes ft as tlie incoming religion to elevate hu
manity. He has tlio cause at heart, and frequently 
makes himself understood on this subject as upon 
others that ho takes hold of. He spent Ids seventieth 
birthday hero with Dr. 8. E. Adams, and a number ot 
tlielr friends, who, unexpectedlwto him, camo tn amt 
made the day one ot congratulation and interchange ot 
happy thoughts. Friends. Spiritualists, give him a 
warm hand and a work to do.”

Dr. John Lord’s third lecture, which was de
livered in Boston, Oct. 28th, was devoted to 
Chrysostom, whose eloquence the lecturer con
sidered to have been the first great force that 
awoke the old Roman world from its torpor. 
He was not, indeed, the first preacher of the 
new faith, but tho peculiar character of his ex
hortations and appeals had a vast effect in 
awakening and reforming tlio sin-sunken world. 
An eloquent tribute to “the foolishness of 

' preaching” prefaced Dr. Lord’s reference to 
eloquence, particularly the eloquence of the 
“golden-mouthed ” Chrysostom. Eloquence did 
not belong to the Greeks; Christianity seized 
upon it and employed it in its most artistic form. 
John Chrysostom, whose name has been a syn
onym for eloquence during fifteen hundred 
years,' was born at Antioch. His father was a 
military official of rank and his mother a wo
man of rare Christian graces. After stopping 
to pay a glowing tribute to Christian women 
who. like her, are “buried” in their homes, 
Dr. Lord briefly sketched Chrysostom’s preco
cious youth and his brief career as a lawyer. 
The “moral interregnum” which prevailed, 
with public and private licentiousness on all 
sides, filled him with grief and disgust; he could 
not engage in a profession which increased tlie 

' evils it professed to cure, and, fleeing the wicked 
city, lie went to tlie monks who dwelt in cells. 
AVitli these pious reclifscs the young apostle 
dwelt, alternately grieving over the wickedness 
of the world and'burning; with a holy eagerness 
to hasten to its rescue. After spending six 
years in the cave his.health gave way under the 
asceticism, and he returned to Antioch and was 
ordained to the diaconate. AVhen thirty-four 
years of age he was appointed preacher'to the 
congregations which thronged the great basilica 
of his native city. He was the pride of (he early 
church, the most Worthy successor of him who 
preached on the day of Pentecost. When the peo
ple of Antioch were threatened with direpun- 
ishtnent by the Emperor Theodosius this sim
ple preacher averted the calamity, thus proving 
liimself their preserver from temporal difficul
ties as well as their guide in fleeing from the

WESTWARD TO WISCONSIN.
On niy way to the Wisconsin Convention I re

mained a day in Chicago, calling upon Col. Bun
dy, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs. Simpson, the Bovees, 
the Hales, the Morses and others. The Omro 
meeting was a grand success. Mr. Lockwood, 
of Berlin, was the presiding oflicer, as well as 
one of the speakers. Uis head is well balanced. 
Mrs. Bishop (formerly Mrs. Warner) and Mr. C. 
M. Stewart were among the speakers.

It afforded megreatsatisfaction to there again 
meet Bro. J. O. Barrett, one of the most true
hearted and faithful men on earth. He has been 
.for several years editor-in-chief of a weekly 
journal published in Fond du Lac, and is still en
gaged in literary pursuits. lie took part in tlie 
Omro Convention. . ■

The Spiritualists of this place own a neat and 
well-arranged church edifice, and are nearly out 
of debt. Tlie remainder should bo lifted at 
once. I was the guest hero of Mr. A. Gray, a 
Vermonter by birth, and thirty years a Spirit
ualist.

Previous to going to Omro I delivered a course 
of lectures upon Travels, in the Academy of Mu
sic, Rochester, N. Y. Hero Mrs. Nettie Pease 
Fox is the regular speaker for the Spiritualists. 
I heard her spoken of only in terms of highest 
praise. As a lecturer, she is certainly able and 
eloquent, doing a good work.

CHICAGO TO OMAHA.
Iii tlic depot of this great stirring city I found 

on the morning of my starting, among othqr 
Spiritualists, Mr. Simpson, husband of Mrs. 
Simpson, the distinguished Chicago medium, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bovce, so long and favorably 
known in Washington. All (unexpectedly they 
put in my charge a well-filled basket of delica
cies. Thanks. Their Chicago residence is only 
a few doors from Mrs. Richmond's.

It is about twenty-four hours from Chicago to 
Omaha, and ■ across such magnificent and pro
ductive prairie lands as are nowhere else seen. 
The passengers were eminently interesting to 
me, because they strictly attended to their own 
business. It is glorious'to be let alone. I did 
not speak to a fellow-traveler during the day. 
My time was occupied in glancing at tlie rustling 
cornfields, tho autumn-tinged shrubbery, and 
tlie reading of a late English volume concerning 
tlie relation existing between faith and science.

On tlie morning of tho 30th wo reached Coun
cil Bluffs, named from tho fact that here Lewis 
and Clark held a council with tho Indians in 
1804. The city numbers about fifteen thousand 
—and a little west of it are the transfer grounds 
for the Union Pacific Railway. Over the lazy 
Missouri is Omaha, proud of its imposing high 
school building, its seventeen hotels, its great 
machine-shops, and its frowning Fort connected 
with tlie Platte Department. Tho Rev. Mr. 
Copeland is the liberal preacher in this city. 
Though nominally a Unitarian, it is said tliat a 
majority of his congregation are Spiritualists.

THE COAST.
It requires six days to reach San Francisco 

from Chicago. Tho fare to Omaha is sixteen 
dollars, and from there to tho Pacific coast one 
hundred dollars. _Tho through sleeping-car is 
fourteen dollars, and tho meals nearly the whole 
distance one dollar each; so that the cost from 
the Garden City to the Golden City of tho Pa
cific is one hundred and fifty dollars in round 
numbers. .

This grand continental railway, tho Union 
. and Central Pacific, is a masterpiece of engi

neering. It cost two hundred million dollars,

•The Spiritualists, for reasons not necessary to 
mention—(I am speaking of (he Spiritualist So
ciety, legally organized) —abandoned Charter, 
Oak Hall, and now occupy a magnificent ball iii j 
a pleasant part of the city. Mrs. Matthews, a | _ 
most competent and energetic woman, presides ‘ 
at the piano, as well as being the President of i 
the Society. The platform is decorated each 
Sunday with a profusion of (lowers, Mr. and 
Mrs. Snow have a book-stand in the hall each 
Sunday.

Father Pierson, as ho is familiarly termed, 
has recently given a choice library to the Pro
gressive Lyceum’. It was very noble and gener
ous iii him. Preceding my lirst lecture he read 
a poem. ■ Hero is one of tho stanzas:

" lie comes to us from Eastern lands, 
Though not a stranger to our sight;

He conies approved by angel bands
To alii onr upward, onward lllgbt: 

The city by tho Golden Gate
Invites him here to lie her guest, ,

And as we love our homes and state
We ’ll give him work, anil peace, anil rest."

Among the excellent mediums in the city 
Mrs. Matthews, on Sunday morning, announced 
tlio following : Mrs. Clark, 320 Mason street, se-. 
ances Thursday and Friday evenings; Mrs. Mc
Donald^!) Mason street; Mrs. Price, 227 O’Far- ’ 
roll street; Mrs. Dr. Morton, 11 O'Farrell street; 
Mrs. McKinley, 13074 Polk st reet; Mrs. Aiken, 
52(> Kearney street; Mr. J. .1.,Jackson street; 
Mrs. Hendee, 207 Kearney st reel;; Mrs. Babbitt, 
104 Powell street; Miss Clara Mayo, 327 O’Far
rell street. ।
'Mrs. L. Pet Anderson has' met with excellent’ 

success in the city, and has a host of admiring 
friends. Impressed by her guides, sho is now on 
her way to Now York and Washington, by way 
of Denver and Chicago. "

Just after my arrival Mrs. Anderson opened 
her elegant apartments, giving me a formal re
ception. My. C. M. Plumb delivered the ad
dress. Several mediums were entranced. Mas
ter Wella Anderson discoursed choice music. 
The rooms were crowded.*

Mrs. II. F. M. Brown .is in San Francisco. 
When not upon some platform, speaking and 
battling bravely for tho right, slie may bo seen 
each Sunday in the Lyceum anil at the regular 
meetings.

Addie L. Ballou also attends our Sunday 
meetings, Slie is at present devoting her time 
to painting and the fin? arts.

ITEMS TO HE THOUGHT ABOUT.
Thepastorof tho Church of Divine Fragments 

—Rev. J. II. Harter—is to celebrate his fifty
ninth birthday and tho twenty-fifth anniversa
ry of his married life, on Nov. 1st. He is nn 
honest, conscientious, upright man and an able 
lecturer, but poor. Ho is toiling and struggling ' 
to get a little " home for his wife.” Let us help 
him. We shall bo tho happier and richer for it 
a hundred years lienee. His house, like Paul’s, 
is a “rented” one, while his furniture and 
library are mortgaged. Address him Auburn, 
Novy York.i

I am very much pleased witli tlie answers that 
the spirit-guides of W. .1. Colville give to the 
questions appearing on tlie sixth page of tlic 
Hanner. In your issue of Oct. 4th the question, 
"What is tlie Spirit's View of,tlic Origin of 
Man ?” is most soundly and philosophically an
swered. j

Arc Spiritualists justifiable in.sending their I 
children to sectarian Sunday schools to betaught 
Calvinistic creeds and theological dogmas? Some 
are doing this, and is it not lamentable?

Being an admirer of tlie writings of F. F. 
Cook, of Chicago, I read every line tliat drops 
from his pen; and yet some of1 his positions—so, 
it seems to me—arc terribly lame and unsound. 
Begging both his pardon and tliat of his able re
viewer, A. K Newton, may I gently touch two 
or three of them ?

“There is nothing trivial,” writes Mr. Cook, 
“or demoniacal in Hie intercourse of spirits 
witli mortals.”

Then language has no meaning, and mali
ciously conceived acts no moral significance. I 
personally know live thousand mediums in dif
ferent parts of tlie world; and through good 
intelligent on^s, when under obsessional con
trols, I’ve heard' frivolity, profanil}', loose) 
words, and absolute dried. Through other me
diums I've heard diviner, grander truths than : 
were ever conceived by uninspired mortals. ;

When a child makes, its appearance, "we tell 
the children the doctor broughfit. Do wc lie ?” j 

asks Mr. Cook.
Indeed wc do—lie most egregiously! And ly

ing for tho glory of God, for the sake of a good 
bargain, or for tlio concealment of truth, is not 
to be encouraged. Children should bo informed 
that tlie origin of life—or more especially pro- 
creation-Mhough now above their comprehen
sion, will in due time bo explained.

“Wo cannot put this now wino,” [Spiritual- j 
ism] continues Mr. Cook, “into old bottles.”

What—pray icZiat new wine ? What new truth? 
What new principle of philosophy is referred to? 
Certainly not spirit communion : for tlii.s under 
different forms is as old as the historic ages.

Mr. Cook does not believe in "demonology,” 
or that there arc "evil spirits” in flic world of 
spirits.

At San Rafael, near San Francisco, (lie proper

(UWi'bave rwlv.'il arcporlof Ilir pnuviMllni’s ,,n Ihls 
occasion* and shall print it next week.—Eb. B. <M* L.

[f] Bto. rechh’s’s letter arrived too late for Insertion last 
week, so that his Intended recommendation that pecuniary 
assistance he afforded Mr. Harter is now laid before our read-* 
era at a point in time subsequent to tho birthday mention
ed. Never mind* friends, Mr. Harter will be just ns happy 
to hear from you now—In the way of such kindly remem
brance—as before the 1st of November.—Ep. B. or L.

KERSEY CRAVES,
Author of “Tho WorM’w Six toon CrueiBod Sbv- 

iora,” and ,,Tho Biography of Baum.”

Bui ’filcht thee wF tlih pains llial wall 
To rack (bee bi a Inline state.

Mid llamrsaml snot. 
Nao wonder, lailille, thou ’it diiwneast. 
For hunger'd here and damn'd at last, 

That's lliy lookout.
Nae wonder thy we<> beld Is stor'd 
WP thoughts that ought to be abhorr'd. 
Things to be Worship'll and ador’d 

Ye ne'er heard Irll o'.
E'en God himself they’ve eloth'd In wrath. 
Sweeping wee wretches fine his path, 

Like thee, pulr fellow !
My wee, neglected, hapless creature, 
Starvation's writ on ev’ry featuiT ! 
What thou catist think o' Gml ami Nature 

Beats me to ken ;
Titis enrth must seem to thee a hell 
Where many heartless devils dwell ' 

In shape o'men.
Frac ither balms thou 'rl kept apart, 
Nae words o' kindness ever start 
The deep emotions o’ thy heart, 

My pulr. wee balrii.
Itals'd among dirt and tlegratlatlou, . 
Vile,sl;uig and horrid imprecation

Is a' ye leant. -
How desolate tliy heart must be ! 
NaemotbiT Inks thee on her knee 
To sing beloved sangs to thee, 

llalth aer and late, 
But drunken dlvors tease atm trick thee, 
Abd cursin' carters cull’ and kick thee 

Ohl o’ their gate.
Ve canna spend the simmer days 
lu rambles nnuig the bloomy braes, 
Or llow’ry haunts by lonely ways 

Where burnles rln, 
But In dark cellars ye maim brattle, 
Mang filthy swarms o' human cattle- 

Vile dens o' shi.
Ye never heard the blithe cuckoo, . 
Nor crootlle o'the cuslia doo,, 
Nor laverock slutting mang the blue, 

Nor blackbird clear.
But curses deep anti words of hate 
And ribald sangs In filthy spate 

Salute tlilhc ear.
The glory o’ the dewy dawn, 
The purples o’tlie bill and lawn 
On thee, my child, liae never fa'n 

Like gleams o’ God, 
To waken In tliec thoughts sublime. 
And see e’en through the chinks o' time 

His bright abode.
And Is there nane. to sooth thy woe? 
Alas ! thou’rt forc'd to answer no. 
These churches arc got up for show, 

A’ mere profession.
Oh, It's enough to make us slam 
The hale thing as a heartless sham— 

llalth kirk and session !
And do we Just gang.to the kirk 
To pray for Heathen, Jew and Turk. 
That a’our duties we may shirk 

To such as thee?
I scarce daur look thee In the lace. 
For It's a shame and a disgrace 

Tby plight to see.
Oli, Lord, what time and siller's spent 
On savages we never Rent.
On coaxing heal hens to repent I 

Ah, thou 'rl a .sample 
AVhleh should be sent to lei them see 
AVImt our religion's done for thee, 

Tliou great example !
It's no hi sinyiny nor in nailing. 
It's no in )iri uchiinj nor in iiruiitiej, 
Hilt, it's tn Working nut unit ilin ing, 

, . r there in ill cits
O'love and mercy to Ilk liber.
Fbr helping o’ a helpless brllber, 

That crowns «' errcrl- '

THE WORLD'S,

Sixisea hoiH Saviors:

Christian New Testament,

) History of Sixteen Oriental' Crucified Gods.r
PrltUrd nn flm* whlto im|mt, law rjiiu, xso nwi, with 

twirl rail nF aiilnor, £!.<••* |MiMag<* UH*vui?i,
F<h MhHiyrolJIY X Klrll.

THE MODERN BETHESDA;
Or, Tlie Gift of Heiiling Kc^ored.

halth Mtt.iiuix.&t'.

eager ami gHh'ful icNlhtM»ny to Bn* nJIH. hump <>r less mar
velous, that they haw ivrrtwd liirially/rom hi.i hautlu.

Ilf this book a great number of tlmsr tustlitmiiles niahj H 
tlirni given under Hm solemnity id a legal oath, an* pul mi 
permanent record, whh the names and iPhldem e*, of multi- 
ltides mure who ha wdrHaird ihritjMd w» cured hy the same 
agency uf "various Ills tliat i1e>h h hrlr to.'*

These testimonies ale Imm all Ha-seso( pimple—Clergy • 
men, Physician-', Editor ‘ Mer- 
Hianis, Mami (art tilers.
('lirhBans of various 
the high and tlie low 
to tlie ’’mighty work

■ E^-"Tliis year there were 112 applicants fur 
admission tothoSt. Petersburg .Medical ('ullcge 
for Women. “Of these,” says the Calos, "ih; 
were Greek Catholics, Id Hebrews, 3 Lutherans, 
2 Roman Catholics, and 1 Armenian. Tlie ladies 
were subjectedto a preliminary exaniination in 
arithmetic, algebra, geometry, trigonometry, 
physics, and tlic Russian, the Latin, and the

ino'lcni IniiitaiilO

reHaut iHimtiii

hH । oath).
m ..vemhHmlnk’mn^ H

Fiench or German language. Seventy-seven | 
Indies passed a satisfactory examination in all I 
branches—4!) of whom were Greek Catholics, Ji; 
Hebrews, 1 Lutheran, and 1 Roman Catholic. 
Many of them received tho highest mark O) in 
Latin, all of them the highest in French or Ger- : 
man,, and not one of them in Russian ; in fuel ; 
the least satisfactory examination was in the i 
Russian language, the majority being marked 3. i 
Tlie explanation of this strange fact is that in : 
Russian gymnasiums and seminaries particular 1 
attention is paid to the foreign languages, and ' 
the least to their own. A remark which can well 
apply to the course pursued by many collegiate ' 
institutions in thin country as well.

Passed to Spirit-Lire

Shirr Buxton w;k ripe In years and ripe hi spliHnal 
growth. Sho was a good medium hi tin* early da^^ ot Mod. 
rrti Spiritualism, and knew what it was to heat the sroni 
and ridicule fiom the outside world; but tirwj illiu hlug Mio 
became mu* of the dIowim s of Ihe mus'-Jp this plaor. Ho* 
was a constant rcaucri * “ " 
publication* and was, 
upon our inertings, 
made manifestations . - ................ ...........
reason clear ami a knowledge of .spirit romuiuiiioti 
ready and willing to go to the spirit-world, death.

Bliss Imbroglio,
Both in its Spiritual and Legal Aspect;

Feb. I’.lth. Wi*.

iiifcrwlini; .Spirit•’Meaner mlHlrd 
A FAMILY RE-UNION.

Bl' THOMAS Ji. HlZAJill.

From

Spiritualism DcHned ami Defended.

Mr. Norris was bnrn'iii Itantwh k, <':iW,liml:i
Iiwbe Smith (wliu 
. In .July. ISM. T

Tin: OXLY HOPE:
, Timo novotvls _ZA.1I.

in' it. k. wiucht.

‘1^5, wilt'll lu* moved Io < 'ailfi^ruhi for Ills health. 
iU was a firm hr I lewr in Spintiialhm. and v 
trailv with his m«liry and advlrr tn hrlpmi thr r 
and bring an uptight and honorable mail, hr did much built'

ii<. Infallible

ITamphtiK Ub»n raqrrealities, of Ilir >pirliu:d IllewUll the luipelllia 
ilndlng a happy heme v l:li ihvang,-l-. IL <
' tOMtuary Suiter* not rxcmlino twr.ntg line* puklishe.d 

oratnttnxinlu. W'hm thru went tl,t* number, twrntv 
cent* for eaclx aiUtytonal tin* i* rrautrea, payable in art- 
nance. A line of ayatetupe axerngr.t ten words, koitrij 
i* in«dmi**iblein thi* dr pertinent A

InhvrUbig the <b«(-givcn rig it l<* Uhhk. wc, hear. Inti 
llgmv. awl judge of a1\Mibh'Ht birhluwu.''
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"M re

Mediums' Hedleul 1 ssiuHiilion

tan, a

<luck anil Latin ela
Tlw death of Pint. Nathan Biittaiim'i'urred nir

Few men, if J

BOSTON. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 8. 1879. had led them out of tlie confining limitations

him, eicli when in tl.e emhraee ot death. All

. . He has('hl i-l iau in the fnlle

ueetened all thelure and 'iinnavei in.' lid

fid in human ielathm

mmol dal km

the holneaaid :

ent speaker and grand medium.

att a'kin.' the abenrv and kill-

d bi I he new s fp>m White

death of Ehler J. W. Bi iHaii, allot her ol

/e exl rm'l tlie follow in.’ I

died in a few bolus.
Kev. .1. W. Brittan wa

became an episode ot war a 
in violation ,.f in pli.'hted

< hi ist ian 'irtues."
The following noth e appealed ill tlie editmial 

eubimns of the Il'i.-Umi’ ' hrmi'ftiw:

the la-1 tribute of te'pyct to his memory.
"In hi- last moments hi, w ile asked him if he 

had anv ne-.sage for the people. He replied. in

e doors of the emire "atro. 
V s an jmlii afi"ii of t he pi er- 
r.iiii-t tlie-e Imlian-. 1 mi.’hl

ing in the lowly vale of mortality, and who were 
;er-istently imvarlmg to ns.ihat knowledge' 
which was, (lav by day, bearing us further from 
the eirms of’the,past and nearer the attain-

perienecs: it had demonstrated the existence 
of an individualized and eunseimi.s spiritual 
entity in man which survived the shock of his 
physical dissolution, and under proper condi- 
lion* could communicate with those yet wtilk-

any, have ever led aim'ie blameless life, and 
nope have retired from the busy scenes of this 
world in a more loving and serene spirit. No 
apprehension of the fnt are ili-t orbed bis repose.

aware ol open doors, uf recognized .communion 
involving added revelation, and wc'mniA .-re tc

ii.muideations, and applying 
,. natural man what in reality 
. ...iisie'ss ol Di'- >)drit>ial Hum 
ini'll unable tn distinguish

live applicmii....... . spiritual eommniiiiat ion- 
and they ban......... tn I ho conclusion that they 
as iiiiliiiitii.il-. ai c specially singled out to oicu

regarded as coeval with human existence, and 
as liaving manifested itself though perchance 
iti simple forms, long before the rudest attempts 
at historical records were ever fashioned. This 
religious sentiment was the highest conception

INyclioiuclry.
idem that (the spirit-world is coming 
lou r of mediumship ami the \ imlica- 
mediums throii,h psychometric drline- 

: •T.ai.irlei. >eieial of the most reli-

"Take ;mv of the elaimanls to whom I have 
allmled, «la, hare been the subject of spiritual 
v i-ital ion-. । r l.avc -ecu visions I the error iu 
their mind- ha- .iii-cn fiom their mistaking the

.illlejed much, but h i- hoi ne it with, perfect 
aticm'c -witliout a-nigh' murmur. Few men 
iave lit cd w lio-e live- were so ni mimented with

my I i-i I'onimiinicat ion t"

.p ci ning them. The rc.ulci’ 
I i ■ tfilllv called to the peolllil.

He ha- premised U> prepare an article upon thi- 
impel taut subject for publication in the fhmm r 
"•■ Lii>,t. " “ : :

expectedly. lie wa- a man of v igorous const it m
timi. and in perfect health alien lie accidentally 
slipped while walking frem the railroad station 
to his re-idence, and -o injured bis spine that he

• oiint । •, ate giv ing I He siibjr. t t heir ch -est a|- 
tetiti m at this time. Especially is this the ca-e

within .'Tlicv hai r ..... ........... — .
between the iwo; heme, concentrating their

Butter in Brooklyn.
Mr. .1 Frank Baxter speaks on Sunday next, 

and for the remaining Sundays of Novipiiiber, 
in the large ball of the Brooklyn (N. Y.' lost! 
lute, eatner Washington and Concord streets.

R-ij 'Ina reci m number of the London Medi
um and It'i’f.r' 't; William Oxley has an article 
on the Me-qaiiic , laim- put forth by various in
dividuals al the pre-eni time; he sums up the 
mat ter.nut spell vt Be in the following clear and

.me thirty .real-la Im-. nutimied his pul [

kind U hravenlv charm, : of Spiritualists (who were so, though in many 
impanyin ' ihe 'services. । cases they knew or acknowledged it not,) in 
at the tmieral tto cold | e'erv cliureh|in the laud: it had taught its be 
doctiinil sermon' but flivvers to relleet for themselves, to recognize

: I iri.i it < aidilt W

W

iwilli-lamhnz the reiy frebh' health uf
-ing of t he t vrelre i eal - <d -H'kliess from 

i ..n-umption. A Ith;.ugh be ha- cne from among 
:!-, hi- devout < Tinyt iau Hie iiml the trulls of hi-

w ith it - ow n p: .p titi"t:ci 
tho; it! of th., different -■ 
arcs baveere: -p hen a.-ain-t it. Hiciefuc, Hopi'

i eve; y ope to,h good, ami it 
eithei as individual- of m ; 
l'i. In , infi iage on sm h a I i 
"'-t ted ' f .ibillty to i n; e ।

Thein was an cat ne»f m-- of. puipo-e devel
oped in the movement more deep Ilian Was ex
pected. । >ver forty pei son -enrolled t heir names, 
and received certiticater of member-hip. manv ,

several h.iv ing diplomas from medical colleges ’ 
in bmh sclm..l-<.( practice. Some of’them'are ! 
not heliere;* in Spb ibiali-m, but they had ai 
just appreciation of human rights, and a repug- '
nance toquack IcuHlatrnn, and to bigotry in any
form. T he new urbanization im hnlci ah
prominent magnetic healer*, 
body, capable of conferring ai 
tary right* and privilege*.

It is

. Information ha

■ the societv, the wiiters declaring thekUuren- 
tion to copy so excellent'an example. ’

It is a movement, in truth, which Spiritual-: 
ists and Liberals in other States would pretit j 
by follow ing. The time has come for them to I 
organize for healing purposes against the medi
co-bigots and their dependent*, who are cm-, 
ploying legislative machinery to circumscribe | 
the gifj of healing and limit it to the few who [ 
legally'have power to l*-ne certificates of qiiali- I 
ficatibn. Here is an organization that, testing 
its piimary action on sufliciently broad and 
firm ground, grants certificates or diplomas 
only to such as have proved themselves possess
ed of the proper qualifications. .Spiritualists 
and all shades of Liberals owe it to themselves 
as well as to humanity to show a proper spirit of 
hostility to the ruling powers that refuse to.re- 
cogniz.e the law of progress or even of re-dis- 
covcryr It is time they were routed utterly. It 
Iif a fire that must bo fought with fire. All heal-

n-id.'intion nf tin- upri-ing '

oom'm .re
hi- i-pi-tlc. The 1'te* whn

Ui nt Mee

io 'i.'iiilb antly | mills fo the fact that no 
was hint till the Indian- -aw

■ leinment -hill eitl.ei nh-

W* The assassins of individual reputation 
are ii.me the les- such became they may ............
scioii-of no actual intention to do harm'but 
merelv give way to a temporary or habitual lit 
of envvor gossiping. They are all the mure dan
gerous be. a use of their apparent' innocence. 
This -tabbing persons in the hack is a very bad
busine-s. We sometime* speak with a feeling of । (p,. question, 
hotter of the Thugs of India, but the injuryp tjw s...... ;..............  
they do is as nothing in comparison with thc^ ((mt flls,j|ireil si-pmce 
work done by those who as a habit slaughter . (
reputations, trample down sensitive natures, j 
pervert innocence into monstrosity, and scatter , 
misery alotib their track as they bo through the ' 
world. , The only way to deal with a scandalous 
rumor is to resolve not to believe it. Tell your

l informant you do mu, and lei it be otii'e fairly 
iliTii I understood that you at e a person who takes no 
..'. .:.. | stock whatever in injurious tumors, and it will

I surpip.se you to find how much fewer of such 
: unwelcome thing* will soon be brought t<> your

many

K-i'George'A. Fuller writes: "Mr. Allen's 
; recent svancesat Norway and Mechanic-' Falls, 
I Me., were well attended, and were very satis

factory I.. tho-|. who were capable of judging 
of that class of manifestations. We shall visit 

! Bathand Wiscasset at an early date. My time 
I this sensi.n is fully taken up as a speaker. My

days ate used, in dispensing the gospel of Spirit
ualism. I shall speak in Beverly, Mass., the 
greater j m tion of the time during tin1 coming 
winter.”

E 'One of the most profound thinkers in] 
England writes us in the course of a recent busi- ■ 
pass letter: “I always read with pleasure-your 1 
paper, and especially commend Mrs. Richmond’s . 
noble addic-ses. They must do good, and I am j 
happy to think that such matter is placed before 
the public.” . I

the only remaining 
i, -o long and well 
,e llama raj Light, 
idy sinviving ma'e

, . ,. i cotipng years,ulnmld ife ami health be spared,giaduateof Bi"wn I uirei-nj, eclm ateit ' " • 
attain a prominent position on the spiritual rns- .-.................. - • ,

• ■ ■ -• •• selves, and understanding, put themselves per
sonally in practical obedience to the laws gov- 

t erning every department of human existence 
An invocation, and anotherse- t with which experience led them in contact; 

these laws coming from God, a correct under-

Bapti-t church—.. ..,.
re u - ITofes-or of the ; ll u"1' After music by the quartette, Mr. George -
■ died at Adrian Mich. . '• .. ..........Chairman, introduced the speaker to j' 

' the ,'audience. ' ' . '
: lection by the choir, followed, when Mrs. Shep-
:..!;«1,'„ w£ i;re£~..;re».......^
, the theme upon which the coming discourse was therefore the science of life became legitimately 
to be based as “ The New Religion, or Onr Reli- - ■ -■ • -r •’.... -...... ..n,.:.,..

i gion—What are its Fruits and its Tendencies?"
a most conscientious ! T1,c “’'W^s sentiment in man the speaker

a part of the new religion.
The new religion would induce improved con

ditions of human life everywhere, and in every 
depai tment, but its coming wns not yet. It was 
a matter of outgrowth from the present seed; 
there was in the race to-day the germ of a man
hood and a womanhood whose full evolution

of'tbe soul, ami the emboiji'inent of that concep- ; 
tion in shape expressive of,a truth sought to be : 

and no recollection of nnwoithv deeds came to , conveyed praetieallv constituted religion. All | 
haunt the memory of the good man. llisdeath-"i those present, or at least the large majority of ( 
. .............epresented as a -rene of triumph. We I those now listening to her voice bad at ‘b'v'>'>'e ।

‘ , , . . • (fiundwun;Uv expnwinn tn thrn'feeimgson
............. . u’"’'’ ”' ...... "'"’ ""’ '""s"" ’" " ‘' ' religious matters in Hie forms and ceremonies ;

and expansion the coming years would witness. 
The Golden Rule would be the ccntrestanco in 
life's every condition : and the bitterness of ttn- 
seriipulmis ambition and the paralyzing touch 
of slander would do their work no more. This 
unfoldment would not, however, be a service 
wholly carried on outside the pale of human 
agency, though its induction would be largely

> of snrne one or oilier of the varying sects mar-1 
i shaled under the banners of the Christian reli- 1 
! giop ; but growlhand hnfoldnient in knowledge

vehicle to the popular api reeiat ion. but tlie on 
hoi o oi^ o,o"o- u u.',i .. -....... - •••-............. .•"•—: coming, the New Religion, was fiaught with |
: he । "i lal- of t he tomb, a to I .ill who knew him ■ clearer conceptions of human life, and its rela- i
w ill re me in her him a- an eli.' t be good men gone fmnship to that iileiilica) divine principle, force I 

He leaies a w ite and one son." , nr motor which mankind had worshiped under ;
B'itt in was at an e.ulv age ha'ppilv wed ; dilTerenl mimes, but which 'the speaker called ,

- I*'pp.. “'"ppp
-of life has ba i..id I lie tioiiii -I i ii I tu s i eoiniug up the steep ot time a something even I 

f 1 ei•-ex w ith I he title -> r-ibifities and ib-lieate ; grander and broader tban it had yet made 1 
.'■id'. Their mutual ' known? The speaker referred tn what had been ' 

aceimiplislietl by .spiritualism, since its advent | 
. । . in tiur titres; ithad taken away the dread of i

-de life, which is at , death, which had lowered like a sombre cloud I

The fmieial rites, in re-; v. t re the memmy of 
i. Ill it Ian, w ere pelf, lived in the t'hapi'lnt 

re-tb. ;..'. l"Ui of hi- mini-teiing brethren tak- 
Igp.ait ill Ihe service-.' The deceased had ex'- 
re--id ade-ile that hi-funeral might notin' 
n oe. a-ion of nmiiriiing. bat a pleasant mect- 
ig of bi- fi iends. Al hi* reque-i the assembly 
nig " lb" k of Ages,” and "Street By-atid-By,-.”

r -inkle, which was laid 
-ide of a -mall, standing 
; beautifiillv indicating 
had ju-t eu't a ripe sheaf 
•t-
I of Bro. Brittan, as of 

yet speaketh.’ Manv 
unique sayings, which

nights scenes of the 
illumine the pathway of 

end mai iner." -

(he fact that ihe -ame or similar spiiiliial ray ol 
light lias tea. bed Utno a multitude id others 
win, act awi-c; [ait by assuming the vdr id

E ’A. L Child. M 1 >., of Plattsmouth, Neb., 
i a business letter, *ays : "Jt seems to me that

•uted- by I’rof. Ymimansi, qti 
once es. Spiritualism,' is get- 

some hind blows. Ip shows very plainly 
e aiql orthodoxy (natural

enemies to the de ith.1 in 4heir union to stamp
and smother out Spiritualism, hate prepared 
and laid a, t rain "f com bust idles that lacked only 
aspatk to bur-1 into a conllagration. I have 
received twenty-three published criticisms in 
periodicals lai.d how many more which 1 have 
not seen I know not', none of which arc very 
tlattering to piof. Youmans's answer to what he 
calls my complaint.” '

K-jj” Mr. l'atter-on, the author of several beau
tiful song-, which may be found advertised in 
another column, has been temporarily engaged 
to furnish music at our Tuesday afternoon free 
circles. His services may be secured for private 
circles, where vocal or instrumental music is 
required.

83 ’“Spiiitmil Mysteries in France,” by Prof. 
S. It. Brittan, wa> put in type for tlie present 
number Of the lumiur if Light, but is unavoid
ably defeired'as to publication to next week’s 
issue.

Ej“ William Tebb, Em;., and family have ar
rived safely in England. We arc happy to be 
able to announce that his tour in America has 
been of visible benefit to his health.

lEf” J. IL Ilin des. M. IE, has recently removed 
his oflice tn 410 North 9th street. Philadelphia, 
Pa. His residence is No. Gctki Vine street, that 
city.

ITirker Memorial Npiritnulint 
MeetingH. I

In Sunday afternoon, Nov. 2d, Mrs. II. Shep- J 
ai d, of Minnesota, addressed the Society of Spir- I 
dualists regularly convening in Barker Memo- ' 
rial Hall, Boston, her remarks receiving the at
tention of a good and appreciative audience. 
Though this lady has been but a comparatively । 
brief space of time before the public ns a lemur- | 
er, there is every indication that she will in

different from the Spiritualism of to-day; it 
would be only a difference in degree ; we at 
present had in the spiritual dispensation, as we 
understood it, the essence, the germ of all that 
tlie world would have in the' future, but 
we had but little conception of the powers 
resident in that essence or germ. The new 
religion would rise superior to set forms and 
ceremonies, and reach the correct expression of 
the interior spirit which loan had in all the past 
sbiven vainly through them to outwork; it 
would embrai'e the science of life; it would 
teach men not that they must believe, and so 
relegate thought to Hie domination of any class 
of men. but that they must understand for them-

aided by communicating spirits: mankind had 
a work to do ; and Spiritualism in teaching its 
believers the grand fact, that personal efforts 
must be put forth to induce personal redemp- 

i P'"1 1< " i"''"1 o“i "I no- runuuiii^ ,.........."..- tjun fr()I11 (qq-op, 01. (he effects flowing from 
j incident to the acceptance of its olden dogma*, ppp^., ]|;l(j jv(] (jle p^p a ]nnjj R(pp forward, in 
. and had given them that broader libertv wine । t|u, tn)p (jjpp(.tinil- Spiritualism’s tendency was 
■ Ip/’.1 accompanies a clearer conception of truth. t(iwap(| morality, toward making men and wo- 
i Ibis unfoldment, which had so worked I '1' men true to themselves and their neighbors— 
present audience, had been going on in all the ^m-e it taught, that even tlie cherishing of envi- 

| past, and was gradually liberalizing in our day i (1US O1. malicious thoughts (although perchance 
I ! '’i11! • ie churches themselves, till the epoch . unexpressed) toward others would work its evil 
bad been arrived at. when the ineeptmn :'’>mng effects upon the person harboring them within 
men of a something above and bevoml all that t]H. heart i'
( hii-tianily had included or afforded was tie r , Some persons, forgetting that the searching 

glance of public criticism was leveled in a great
er degree on Spiritualism and its followers than 

i in any other direction, might, bn prone to 
I question the declaration that the Modern Dis? 
। pensation exercised an influence toward the 
। living of a pure life; but to such she would 
I reply, in view of the peculiar nature of tho 
| cause, and the-material it had been obliged to 

utilize during the brief space it had been re- 
eognizedly acting in the present: Give us time, 
to grow! A man or a woman may believe

The religious'sentiment in man, and the ef
forts to outwork its representation in forms 
and symbols and ceremonies, might be delined 
as the yearning toward expression of the pre
existing fact of his own individual immortality. 
This sentiment had in all past systems of reli- 
gioii been trammeled in niore or less degree hy 
the forms through which it was furnished a

faculty of clairvoyance would be developed to a 
me cirors •>■ im'.i'usi ami oi'i>iyi I." "’""p- i degree now entirely incomprehensible; when 
mvnt of t lint Universal. 11 nth which was jet to । mature's entire volume would be the Bible of 
be t he pract ically enjoved heritage of all man- | enfranchised minds—when tlie universe at largo 
kind; it had given medial inmruments through : ••■ ........

re i whose lips the truths of revelation could come : 
a ,1'iigthy article ■ (,, ,,ur day and generation—here and now, and i 

: not as before, h inded down for nineteen centii- 
eral ever seemed - vies: and it had established an advanced guard

■ their individual responsibility in all the cun- 
rei ns of lite, to analyze al) that was offered for

• their acceptation, even though the matter pre- 
I -enred might be the much-venerated volume of' 
||tlm distinctive f'ljristian, the Bible.
f Spirituali-is did not discard that volume, but 
they demanded, regarding its use, the same privi-

: lege "hu h was demanded by Ihe clergymen of

I Hie tight to niteipii't its every verse,.chapter 
Lind devknaliim in the light of their own'mdi- 
I vidual judgment as lo the truth or the signilica- 
' tion of what was .sought lobe conveyed. Was 

ii too muc h lo a.sk for Spiritualists a privilege
I which was :i.'ended to the other divisions of 
tl.. .. in thegreat aimyof humanity? Wheth
er this right was recognized or not by others

I ior them, the Spiritualists of to day were excr- 
1 ei-itig it bravely, determined to think for them- 
: selves, to apprehend truth for themselves, to 
I see God for themselves: standing amid the 
I smoke and cloud of another summit, where tlie 

■ charaeierist h's of a Sinai blended witjt those of 
i the Mount of Transfiguration, they were alike 

. Iii'aring the voice of the ascamib'd loved of years 
| gone by, and of that Infinite Intelligence which 
j speaks to us all.

Progress was the watchword of the New Reli
gion. " We could not laydown any proposition 
as a linalily, as being incapable of future amend
ment. The trouble with the systems, the Bibles 
of ihe'pait, was that in each .instance, limita- 
th ns were set up, tlie lids were closed, with the 

' dremimion that man was to go no furtlier, and 
: that the cation of levelation was closed forever, 
j But our expei ii'iice as Spiritualists had proved 

• the 1',illin'y of this position : we had become

Iv'e must see to
ii that no finality in. the case of Spiritualism 

। was proclaimed — that, nothing was dirne to 
I prevent the reception and the embodiment into 
; our belief of all the discoveries and advances 
[ made by ninetei’iith century..research andon- 
( lielitenmeiit. 'I he new religion of the future, 
। said the speaker, will he one just as much great- 
| ei, graiider and more beautiful than any that 
i has preceded it, ns man grows more beautiful 
i ami grand within himself, for man has ever 
i 'given expression to liis religious thought in the 
: lull mea-in epf his apprehension and apprecia
tion. This proposition she fortified by citing 
the case of the vafinas deities which had in tlie 
bi'tiuy uf the past engrossed the worship of 
humanity. These crude man-made ideals Were 
but images of'human conceptions nt different 
stages of development of what,God was or 
should be, ami were the best which at the time 
tho-e making them could arrive at; and the 
same diversity of conceptim/was found to exist 
iu manifesting spirits, who through earthly me 
dia gave answers to the questions, What of God ? 
What of heaven? What of life in the spirit- 
woi hl ? The replies given were always in accord 
with the development ami perception of the in 
telligem e making them, but the general princi 
pie ruled in each regarding their conception of 
the existence of an all pervading Divine Princi
ple, a subtle Soul-Essence, of which the term 
God of ilu- Universe was a synonyme. Tliis out
lining of the Divine Principle in all and through 
nil and for all, was founded in verity, but the 
mistakes of the past and the present aiose from 
ihe taet that some people had undertaken to tell 
other people just what was meant by the term, 
ami to give a narrow cast to that which was in- 
tiniiely broad and comprehensive, and so be- 
yoml their power of explanation.

Would the religion of the future be a Godless 
religion? The speaker answered most decidedly 
No I. The future religion, while it unfolded tlie
leason, would also point to the fact of the God- 
principle within, and to the companion fact 
that wherever in humanity the greatest spirit
uality-abounded there would man find the most 
of God. This problem as to the correct concern 
tion ot God was. however, one which in the com
ing years t he exercise of self-inquiry and the rc1- 

, ceipt Of added information from the spirit-world 
must solve. At present we had in Spiritualism 
the highest degree of enlightenment on this and
kindred themes which we were capable of,un
derstanding—the strongest light that hadtever 
been shed from the upper spheres upon the mind 
of num, and hence by this aid our ideas in the 
premises had been placed far in advance of any 
yet attained by general humanity.

,. The speaker was not off opinion that the new 
religion of the future would be distinctively

in Spiritualism, but to be spiritually-minded re
quires time to grow out of gross conditions and 
undesirable characteristics. When she reflected 
on the unfavorable antecedents with which tho , 
present generation had to contend, the ban of 
bad pre natal conditions, tho circumscriptions 
attendant on false systems of secular and social 
and theolugic education, and the falsc-hearted- 
ness of life in its general course from day today, 
she felt to give thanks to God and humanity 
that ns a brotherhood and sisterhood the fol
lowers of the New Dispensation were able to 
point to as good a record as they could at the 
present time,

7 he speaker closed with an eloquent passage 
wherein it was stated that a new generation 
was yet to be born, wherein would be found 
a truer humanity, mediums who had fewer difli- 
culties to encounter within, and who would be 
blessed with kinder friends without; when the

would be comprehended to be the body, and the - 
spirit of light that pervades it the sotif of God! 
'Ihe services then concluded with an inspira
tional poem by the speaker, and congregational 
singing.

Mrs. Shepard will lecture again in this hall 
next Sunday afternoon at the usual hour.

British NntionnI Association ^F Spirit- 
uiili.sts.

IVc have received1 from IV. Stainton Moses, 
M. A., lion. Sec., a copy of the programme for 
the fortnightly discussion meetings of this So
ciety for 1S79-S0. Desmond G. FitzGerald, M.S. 
Tel. E., is the Chairman : _ ■

Nov :t, Mr. Calder, ITes. B. N. A. S., " Tho New . 
Epoch "; Nov. 17, Mr. Tapp. "Philosophical Spir- * 
dualism”; Dec. 1, Mr. G. F. Green, “Spiritual
ism and Positivism in relation to Problems of 
Government”; Dec. 15, llev. Maurice Davies, 
1) 1)., “SpiritualisticPositivism”: .Jan.19, Mrs. 
Fletcher, “Startling Evidences of the Commu
nion of Spirits”; Jan. 2(1, Rev. W. Stainton 
Moses, M. A.,-F.U.S. Lit., "The Present Posi
tion and Future Needs of Spiritualism in Eng
land"; Feb. 2, Rev. W. Miall, "Treatment of ' 
Spiritualism a Test (if Mental and Moral Quali- ' 
ties”; Feb. 1(1, Mr. Podmofe, “A Voice from La- 
iidicea”; March 1, Mr.E.T.Bennett,“Spiritual 
Power as a Curative Agency ”; March 15, Mr. A. 
T. T. Peterson, “Tlie Philosophy of Spirit. Con
trol”; April 12, Mr. Fletcher, “Some of the 
Ghosts 1 have Seen”; April 19,'Madame de Stei
ger, “Religious Aspects of Spiritualism”; May 
.’I. Mr. J. A. Campbell, “Psyclionomy in its rela
tion to Religion and Ethics"; May 17, Mr. D. II. 
Wilson, M. A., “Psychometry." June 7 and 21, 
left free for discussion of any subject that press
es, or for papers not assigned to a previous date.

It is also stated that “additional papers have 
been kindly promised byiMr. Epes Sargent (Bos
ton, U. S A.), Mr. Barkas, and Dr. G. Wyld, if 
required." These meetings are free to members 
ami their friends.

Er5 Last Sunday Rev. Julius IL Ward lec
tured in t he Union Hall,'Boston, on ” All Saints' 
Day,” and in Ihe course'df;his address virtually 
thanked God that the faith that communion 
could be held with the saints which the Chris
tian Church possessed asked ^nothing at the 
hands of any so-called knowledge of tlie spirit
life. Here is a specimen sentence from his dia
tribe : “There is a truth about our communion 
with the departed which has nothing to do with 
spirit-mediums and similar nonsense.” Verily 
"Ephraim is joined to his idols—let him go ”; but 
the mass of humanity are rapidly welcoming the 
knowledge be so speciously derides, and even he 
may some time be convinced of his error through 
the inexorable logic of events whidh are yet to 
transpire.

The Voice ok Worship.—A collection of 
music for choirs, singing-schools and musical 
conventions, by L. O, Emerson, autlvjr of 
"Choral Tribute,” "Harp of Judah,” “-jubila
te,” etc. Boston : Ditson & Co. The pvAdisliers 
introduce this book of three hundred, and four 
pages as a first-class collection of church music 
and in the hope that the public tasYe is ripe for 
a higher quality and more variety than the few 
and old and simple tunes that now take the 
place of the grand and inspiring choruses which 
only an organized choir can sing. Its elementa
ry lessons in music are plain and full.

83= The Spiritualists of Beverly, Mass., hold 
meetings every Sunday at Bell’s Hall at 2J and 
74 p. st. Gustavus Ober, President; B. Larcom, 
Vice-President; Mrs. Ella IV. Staples, Secretary 
and Treasurer. Circle every Wednesday even
ing in the same hall at 74, Mrs. Ella Dole, me
dium. 1

Ei’The attention of our Boston friends is 
called to the advertisement of J. T. Patterson, 
a piano-tuner of ability and experience. Give 
him a call.

The President of the United States has appointed 
Thursday, the 2;th of November instant, as a day of 
National Thanksgiving and prayer.

surpip.se
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' BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
No man has come to trub greatness who lias not felt 

in some degree tliat Ids life belongs to his race, and 
that what God gives him he gives him lor mankind. 
The different degrees ol this consciousness are really 
what make tlie different degrees of greatness In men.— 
Phillips Brooks.

Newspaper llbeh-rs are coming to grief In England, 
and several in this country are in court.

The Fire Fiend. — Conflagration at Soulliboro’, 
Muss., the past week-loss, $8000. At Manlsee, Mich.— 
loss, $50 009. At Meriden. Conn.-loss, $20,000.

The true apex of this continent ts a grand plateau, 
six thousand feet above tlie level of tlie sea, In the 
Rockv Mountain region between the Yellowstone River 
amt Green River City. There are Hie waters of tin: 
“Two Oceans,” a spring whose waters are divided In 
a pass of that name, and which How on tiie one side to 
the Gulf of Mexico via the Yellowstone and the MIs- 

. souri. and on the other to the Pacific Ocean through the 
Columbia River.

A San Francisco editor has been shot and killed.

Mr. James lleilpath Is In Suu Francisco. Like a 
great many other people ot active temperaments, while 
attending to a large amount of business ho neglected 
to take proper care of his hotly. It won’t do to unduly 
strain " the harp ot a thousand strings.".

Tlie latest definition of pedestrian : A lioof-vlbmtor.

s^
^^

Titi: WATER LILY.
Froni tho reek of the ponil. the Illy 

Has risen In raiment white—
A spirit of airs anil waters, > .

A form of Incarnate light;
Yet except tor the ruoteilistem
That steadies her diadem;

Except for the eart Ii she Is imiirlshed by,
Could the soul of tlm illy have climbed lo the sky?

—[Lucy iMrcom.tn Good Company.

Clothe the average young man In a little brief au- 
Uiorlty and witness an avalanche ot arrogance' and 
•onceit.

The papers contain an account of “A Remarkable 
Scene in London—The Lord Mayor Hissed by the Peo
ple ;" but a suburban Journal without a proof reader 

-. had it, “ A Remarkable .Scene in London—The Lord 
■ Mayor Kissed by the People I" It would have been 

much better for the honor of dm English metropolis 
bad the latter statement Instead ot Hie first been cor
rect.

llolasscs has gone up frdm :iij to -It cents. Tliere has

Editor-tU*Lurgr Fund.
It gives us great pleasure to present tho fol

lowing letter to our readers. Tho noblo re
sponse of the writer to our call for funds to 
place I’noF. Bhutan in a proper condition to 
carry into full effect tho plan proposed, does 
honor to his head and heart. Although not 
written for publication wc feel that he has said 
what should be known, hence wo hope he will 
excuseusfortheliberty we have taken. Holliers 
respond sufficiently to warrant Pitot’. Brittan 
accepting the Call to Dutij, at precisely the time 
when bis services arc needed in tho peculiar 
field mapped out for him by the spiritworld, 
and which he of all men in our ranks is tlie most 
competent to till, wc shall feel that wo have 
donc.our duty in the premises.

Sl’IllNGlTELD, Ohio, A'ol'. 1st, 1873.
Messrs. Colby.t lltch, Boston, Mass.:

Gentlemen—In tlie noble effort to secure tlie ser
vices ot I’rof. S. H. Brittan, of New York, as a worker 
In tlie labor of love and tlie uplifting of humanity, I 
subscribe and hereby place in your hands one hundred 
dollars, for tlio proposed undertaking to raise a proper 
amount as salary, amt so secure Ills aid In the field of 
tlie coming universal religion. Tliere Is no man more 
able,more willing to use ills pen for tile benefit ot his 
kind than Dr. Brittan. May the lovelight from above 
warm iif> tlie liearta of those who are able to contribute 
tothls much needed work at this time. IFo must not 
fall in this. Very truly yours,

JllROMUFABSLEll.Sit.
RECAPITt’I.ATION.

THE

First Society of Boston Spiritualists

EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON

PARKER MEMORIAL HALL.
The public irsperUully Invited.

Next Sunday the rostrum will he occupied by 
Known and popular lecturer,

MBS. B. SHEPARD, of MiiuicMitm

Good singing will he furnished on lhh orcadmi by ; 
Quartette Choir under dlicrtlou of Miss NELLIE M 
KING.

Services commence al2’.| o'clock.

M 'In order to prevent nny misunderstand

Baniur if Lb/ht, ui* inform our patrmis. tli:lt il

» ceeVf.iano. O.. HOOK REPOT.
LEES’S BAZA AR, hi WiHHlhttHl av»'uui', (’levi'land, ()., 

Fiix'uhUliiit IBhrnr.i au<l «!AimI tai* the spiritual an< 
Llh<'(.U BiMrkctnd I’nperw pqhlHtrd \>y i’uWty ,t Rich.

but '?,\’ from eaeh yearly subserilier.

I'm* Niilc ut this Olllcc

num.

e.-kly hl I llhag... 111.
:ir.
iuI-MgiiIiIj spill

I'oblhlK-.l In Nmth AVe) ln<>mh. Ma---.

MW voita noon nr.roT.
U. M. BEA XEi r. I'ulili-li'-i ami l!....k—lli-i. III Eighth 

: Mlfrt. Nt*U Y'»rk <‘H\. kei |e fl.) Kili' III ' Nplritlllkl Alld 
j Ilcfbrmiitor.v Work* puhlNu-tl by (’olh\ a Hh h,

II litTFOKD. COW.. BOOH DEPOT.
[ L, M. R« •>!<.’" Tmiu’i'iL-iti-’i. I l u IGh<I. <'1*1111,, kwn« 
I <‘‘ih-tai;fh f**i *a!t ::.)• Banner of IJuhl and a huppiy 
i “I Hie SpIrlHutl mihI KrfomitUory Work* pub-

Movements of Lecturer# and .Ucdiuni.t

been an advance ot all grades ot from 3 to 5 cents, 
it owing to “ New England " candy pulls?,

13

Colby & Rich.................................................
Jerome Dassler, Sr., Springfield, Ohio
I,. Downing, Jr., Concord, N. II..........

Total to date.

. .§ 50,00 
... 100,00 
.. 10,00

Sitio.oo

Now the active politicians - 
Congregate upon tin- street, 

In such prominent positions
That all voters they may meet:

Then they breathe their iidmnnllions 
, So persuasive and so sweet 1

The Hualpiez Imllansln Northern Arizona are starv
ing in a land of plenty. It may be tlie white man’s 
turn next. 1

An Explicit Direction.-A letter, addressed as 
below, wias received abtlie New Haven post-ofilee. It 
was' malted from New London, one of- tlie localities 
where Postmaster General Key's" misdirection order" 
JjJf'^.’H’ccttlltir injustice. Hope Hie enclost'ucarrived 

■ Mr. Enos A. Hale, • ' '
' Assistant I’ostiniister, 

251) OrehiUTl street, 
New Haven, 

City ot New Haven, 
Town of New Haven, 

County of New Haven, 
St:ite of Connecticut, 

United States of America, 
Western Continent, 

Planet Earth, 
Solar System, 

Universe.

Lunallbo Inqulrenilo.

Jacob Abbott, the well'hnown author and history- 
sompllcr, died of paralysis at Faimliigton, Me., Oct. 
31st, In the seventy-sixth year of Ills age. Mr. Abbott 
was born at Hallowell, Me., on the 1-lth b! November, 
1803, anil was therefore nearly seventy-six years of age. 
He graduated in Bowdoln College in tho class of 1820.

Who Among U# Mean Btisine.su?—Let 
Us Inaugurate the Editor-ut-Lurge.

To tin' Editor of die Bonier of Light:
I have observed that the suggestion contained 

in my former letter published in the Hanner of 
Lir/lit. of Aug. 9th, lias received attention from a 
number of your correspondents, and has been 
made the subject of highly appreciative editori
al comments. Thefriendsof the proposal, whose 
letters have appeared in your paper, all concur 
at once in their estimate of the importance of 
tho measure, and tlie peculiar adaptation of Db. 
S. B. Brittan to tho place and the duties re
quired of the Editor at-Large. Tliere would 
really seem tu be nothing in the way of an im
mediate and successful effort o£ the friends of 
the enterprise. It seems to mo that tho requi
site means for the accomplishment of this ob
ject may be easily obtained, so that, tho work 

'inay begin with 1880,
Every intelligent Spiritualist who will take 

an hour to consider the subject will be likely to 
acknowledge the importance of adopting Sonic 
such measure to secure a fair hearing and able 
defence of our liberal and spiritual views be
fore tlie general public. It is well known that 
Spiritualism is grossly* misrepresented by its 
enemies and made to appear under false colors 
in many of the most widely circulated journals; 
nor will it be denied that hundreds of thou
sands of persons arc thus predisposed against 
any honest examination of its claims. Dr. 
Brittan’s- answers to the press and tho scien
tists in the Mollie Fancher ease: his ‘‘short 
method ” witli Rev. G. W. Humphrey, who 
made a violent; assault on Spiritualism in the 
Truth-Seeker; his free_lanco in the service of 
Mr. Kiddle; his summary disposition of Stoutc- 
m,ver, editor of the New Orleans Time's; the re 
view of Whitelaw Reid: and his recent and vig
orous handling of Prof. W. Wundt, of the Leip
sic University, together with many other ex
amples, illustrate the breadth of his vityys, tlie 
clearness of his statement, and admirable meth
od of his argument; the ease with which he

[Matter for tills department should rem-li mu- mm-e by 
Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the same week. ]

. Capt. H. H. Brown will speak at liaitunsvllle, Y'.. 
.Sunilay, Nov. tltli, :iml ran lie engaged fm- week day 
lectures In Southern Vermont, any dale from Nov. nth 
tn Util Inclusive. Address Ulm care of Mrs. S. A. Wi
ley, llockinglmm, Vt.

Mrs. R. Shepard, of Minnesota, is engaged tor he 
month of November In Boston, anil would like to cm 
gage for week-day evening lecture auvwlmre within 
reasonable distance; would also engage for Sunday 
evening lecturea during November hitlie Immediate 
vicinity, as also for the entire month of December. Ad
dress, care oLBanncTo./'Lhjht.

Dr. L. K. Cwnley’s nddri’sH Is mm- Newburyport, 
Mass., until further notice, lie would like engagements 

‘ to lecture Sundays yr week evenings, dm Ing the winter.
J. Frank Baxter lectines on Friday. Nnv. 7th, in 

Rockland, Muss.; Sunday, Nov. Dtli.ln.Brimldyn, N. Y.; 
Tuesday, Nov. 11th, in Norwich, Cl He will be in 
Putney, Vt., again tlie last ot tlie mouth, amt parties. 
In the vicinity, In either Vermont or New Hampshire, 
can negotiate, but it must be soon. Deermber.'ippoliit- 
ments can lie made In New Jersey and Pennsylvania, 
as the Sundays are engaged to Philadelphia. Address 
him 13 Walnut street, Chelsea, Mass.

Mrs. M. B. Thayer Is now in Springfield. <>., holdlngii 
series of pilvale stances.

British National Association oi*Spirit 
ualists.

Tim <>iiji:ct op thi: Association h to imlie splrluuit- 
Ists»r every variety id upbilim, fur Ui Ir muliial aid unit 
benefit, mid to piomiitc afiirtluT Inquiry Into all psyeliologl- 
eaf phenomena, by means of systematic luvestlgailon.

Tur. Association possess--s:i Liiuiauv. ulileli rouialns 
a large eolliTtloii of works on SpIrltiialLui anil oivuli sub
jects; amt a It kadi ng Hoom.(open dally. Sundays except
ed), when: Spiritualist newspapers ami prrloilli-ats (rum all 
parts of the world are supplied, Tlie Societal.vis lu attend
ance from 2 r, n. to tl 1’. jl, except pit tsiiniday, when tbo 
rooms me open from It A. M. to-I p. m

Tlio Discussion Meetings tire held fottnighlly from No
vember to June, nt 8 r. M. Members ar - allowed tolmro- 
dnee friends, and In sps-lal eases the Secretary will provide 
Inquirers with a ticket of mlml.-slon.

Tin:
num.

.'t. ii..

IbuiiH’r of Light. ;iihi w HI laiI’tihlhlnM iinuHhly hi
higkcvpiu

rnblhhr*! monthly tn Neu 1 e Ban*

■*iiii.vnr.i.i*iu i i*i:itioi>K'iL depot.
WILLIAM W A l»l.. -j: 1LH K.-l -Olr.-I, :in,| X . E. corner 
lulith in.i A i< h .!i,-. - .. I'hu ub-ipioa, ],.,-. i iu> Hanner oi' 
>lglil :,-i -A,- al i> lad >■,, h -ainnlav iiKinillig,

NubHcriptioiis Buccived at this OHice
EDU

17 |mt annum,
A Weekly Jnnni:il nf B-vclu»lng!eal i«><Tii:sTi:it \. y.. book unroT.

wil.i.i AM“i>s A ini.ia I.. i:,„,g , ii,.ls i? n ,-i Main 
ii-io. lb ■ m • ->. X . 1 ., k... j. u., - al.- 11..- Spirit,ml ana 
K'lorni Work- |.iim.h..,| at -H- Rassi.u or LIGHTWilt'd In Spll IIUlllHm. Pth'i* $2.,»H’

III MAN N ATP HE: A Monthly .1 
anti Intplligenn*. PublhhnHn Lon 
jmslago 25 retiK.

sriiiiTCAi. Notus : A Monihly Eplbmic uf Ibu Traiwir- 
tlmoof Splrltmil :iml I’-vcImloglcal s.wl.-tie-., I’liblhli.-d hi 
l.umlmi. Eng. I’.t year, TV ceui«.

KIITAII. AGENTS FOR TIIE HANNER OF 
EIGHT.

THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. .w.imUl Cham- 
hers street. New York Citv.

NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. It Erank I hi 
s(re»H. Bn-Ion.

THOMAS MARSH, ojq Washington Mfri't (M»tHh rd 
Pleasant street). Boston,

A. II ALL. 17 G street, South Boston, Mass.
MRS. M. J. IJEGAN.fOi North Mh *.iit"’U SI. Louh. Mo, 
RICHARD ROBERTS, WliJSevenlh .Mn*e|. Washington, 

b. c.
ATKIN A ABRAHAMS, 5H W>4 31st stivvt, IbU.m-ii 

Broadway and i»lh av.-nih*; ntwal Grand Hold, Broadway 
and MM street. New Yi.ru t H).

WM. S. BARNARD, Tl Horatio Hired. New York CRV.
S. M. HOWARD. c till s ituU New YhU < H>
W. A. A C.H. HOUGHTON, 7.» and 77 J Miwt, Sat ra- 

Jinuib^l’a),
LEES'B BAZAAR, hi Woodland AvruiK’, <'lovidand, .

Ohio. . , * *
WILLI AMSON A IHGIHE. i» W««m Main Mb i t. IL.Hi- 

cshT, N. Y.
JACKSON A BURLEIGH, Arend.* Hall, Roeli*'st er, 

N.Y.
G. D. 1IENCK, 4lti York Avenin*, Philadelphia, Ta.
WASH. A. DaNSKIN, 7i•'•..Saratoga client, Bainmoic, 

Md. •
1. N. OHOYN-'KI, 31 Geary si reel. San Era he I sei*, <‘al.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, p“ Dvarboiu tJurl. 

Clueagi*, 111.
PERRY A MORTON. 162 VineMroH. Clln ililiall. Ohio.
S. M. HOWARD. 51 EaM 12 h-MreH. New York Cily, 
GEORGE II. IH:ES,tueMeud Don Poid-p*. o^vrgo. N . Y

KOlflEHTCK VA..ICOOU DLDOT.
^“X A Bt'RI.I Hill. Buok-gei*.. Ai'.WHatL

(brm Work* I'lib’-'b

N. > N.-Ith < |Mn Mrert. Bain- 
i* the Banner otLiuht.

CHK KGO ILL.. IM.IUODit tL DEPOT.
Mirn> I’EKIitDU \L DI.E'IT,’' 12. Dcatbom 
i. < )n> u.'', Ii). I I." Itnnncr ol Light uel Hhcr

WisillNGTOy HOOK BITOT.
dlb \bb>V.\iV>. R..,)^'tl. i, Xu. MH Seventh
ivr New Y*uk av"iiu*'. \Y:i-li;iigf”114 D; <'., k**r|>5

AhVERTISEMENTS.

pnh-

ITCHING PILES -s' '"',,”,aoum »’ t - Jh- 
■-.NT," 
Mailed 
i thus)

Huston.

WILLIAM ELI.IS. 131 wis.-mi>m Mi.*ei, Milwaukee. 
Wls.

WILLIAM Wade, TOI M:uL-I m.-. t, Pl,llad-'l|'hl:i, I’.i.
E. M. IllISE, OilTlimroill -U'.-eL lt:ulho.1, I'mm.
IIUENI'ANIIS LITEIiAUV EM PiIIU ('M. Ill I'iiIi.ii

Sq’iure, New York.-
WM. H. Dl.NIKl
G. I). JOHNSON, 
h. W. KEAN, Ma

“ Inquirer.”—The whole number, thus far, of the 
Local Auxiliaries to Hie Natiomir Liberal League, Is 
one hundred and thirty, Mid they will all be placed 
in the list as soon as we receive the report of the Sec
retary. The number of Local Auxiliaries lu the " Nii- 
tlonnl Liberal League of America" Is eight.-jBosfon 
Investigator.

United States Senator Zach Chandler, of Michigan, 
was found dead In his bedroom at the Grand Pacific 

.Hotel. Chicago, 111., a few minutes after 7 o'clock on 
tho morning of Nov. 1st. Ills decease Is attributed to 
apoplexy. Mr. Chandler has occupied a prominent 
place in public life for thh ty years past.

THE EARLY BIRD AND THE WORM—WITH A MORAL. - 
"Come, little pet,” the old bird said,

In most endearing term.
" You inust be early out of bed 

if you would catch the worm.”
The smallest of the feathery herd— 

A imiiy little thing— r 
Oulsprang that- tender, baby-bird, 

To grub for worms and sing.
And, lo ! she found an early won ._ 

it was a monster, too— •*

WK^ *
T'^»
A^SW

Our valued cone'.,por ^nt cilal-|e3 yy. Gardner, of 
Portsmouth, N. I „, p. f^n.jj ||sll S[lt.C|III(>|| copy of a 
tour-page mon juy pap^r (family) which ho purposes to 
establish ir, tlu>;t dty," if suniclent encouragement Is 
afforded film T|le I)amc (lf t|lc new venture Is TVio 
Advort(so)*. yyc w|s]j pim fuq sutcess in his enterprise. 

x.'?im^- Ocn Joseph Hooker died in Garden City. L. L, 
£.. ->y afternoon. Oct. 31sf. lie was born at Hadley, 
M’.ss.. in 1815. He griuluated at West Point In 1837, 
nerved tn tlie Florida war amt In the war with Mexico, 
and was breveted successively to the ranks of captain, 
major and lieiiteiiant-cokmel for gallantry at the bat
tles of Monterey, National Bridge and Chaimltepec. 
He was on leave of absence from 185t to 1853. wln-ii lie 
resigned bls commission and became a California 

■ farmer, serving In 1858-9 as superintendent of mutiny 
roads in Oregon. He reentered tlie service ut the be
ginning of the civil war, was appointed Brigadier Gen
eral of volunteers March 17th, isut. His subsequent 
history is familiar to all.

How is Bro. Jamieson, the “ Iconoclast"? Hope liis 
health is good. _________________

Says the Haven Register: “If rain doesn’t come 
pretty soon milk will have to be sold by dry measure."

Chicago Is evidently a bail place for business, a 
wholesale dry goods dealer having Just falleo there for 
over a million dollars! Boston and Now Y’ork suffer 
in consequence. _________________

Permission has been obtained of the overseers and 
faculty of the college to start at Harvard a new college 
paper. It Is to be called the Harvard Register, and 
will bo published monthly, beginning Jan. 1st next. 
The projector of tho enterprise is Mr. Moses King, an 
undergraduate. ___ _____________

R. Worthington.750 Broadway, New York, announces 
" Junt Charlotte's A’ursery Book," a holiday gift for 
young children. It Is printed mi extra thick paper wltn 
full page Illustrations of unusual clearness of design 
and execution. The letterd'ress. beginning with rhymes 
to Impress the letters of'the aljibabet. anil Including 
simple stories and poems, is calculated to afford little 
folks a constant fund of entertainment. It 1ms a moral 
oast which will make it spec! illy appropriate for a 
Christmas gift, while its artistic merit will have a happy 
influence on tlie tastes.

parries eaeh blow and disarms every assailant: 
and the Jti-tw-surreiide)* spirit of ins long war 
for-ttiipopular truth—all these services, and his 
constant labors for thirty-three years, assure us 
of what he is still capable of doing in the ra
tional defence pf that noble cause which is the 
common interest and inheritance of us till.

But how shall we best promote that interest? 
No matter how complete and convincing these 
replies to tlio enemies of Spiritualism maybe, 
they measurably fail of their object so long as 
their publication is confined to our spiritual pa
pers, which arc comparatively few in number, 
and restricted in circulation. They do not 
reach tlio larger nndienco, in whoso minds tlio 
enemy is all thq while industriously sowing liis 
tares, and in whose presence our vindication 
should ho ciilmly hut boldly made; Let. the shot, 
he sent, sl'raiyht into the enemy's camp. The plan 
P' ^ected provides for tliis, inasmuch as it would 
bo the special business of tlie Editor-at-Large to 
confront'the enemies of tho Liberal cause on

to nwniliei-s by means o[ well-urgaiilzeil >i-;m<r.<, belli muter 
strict nimlltbins.

TEitNS:—A subset-lpdon of live shillings a sear cntlUi's to. 
member.-hlp tn tlm Association, wllb a vote at Ibe Annual 
an.l other lien- ral Meetings, tunl the light "I purchasing 
tickets lo the seances,

A further payment of half a guinea a pair cut I ties mono 
hook from the Lending Library.

A siibserlptlon of two gnineasa year hichides membership, 
use of tlm Ilea.llng-Uoom and-Library, .two books from the 
Lending Library, free entrance to the rm tnlglitly Discus
sion Meetings, and admission at. low .-barges to the seanc-s 
ot the Association, II further entitles all otl er members of 
the samo'famlly, residing hi tho same house, and who are 
also members ot the Association, to share In tlie above priv
ileges,

Noll-ltiem’befs ean subscribe to the Beading-Boom at the 
rat.'of li-jlfr.giilneapi'rquarter. <’. BrrtKi:, Heertlaril,

‘Xi Great Russi.Ustreit. \v.i'.. Lundim.

I). II. LIU ISLEY 
I'.. .1. CAUI’ENT . 
B. IIOSCIIEII, CharlvHtim, 8. C. 
(Otlu'i-inu tles who kg'-p ih>* thinner of Ltyht regularly mi ; 

sale at tlielr places of bu>lm'<-.s <-;m. If Ihey soili-dro, b.w , 
tbeir names and mldiTssi-s permam-iitli liisi-rtol In Un* above 
list, loithmt charye, by nidifying Colby ,t Itli-h (rubllslmrs, , 
No. it Mmi(gomm-)T’l;i<-e, Boston) of (be tart.) i

\N Elegant Holiday Present. A ut'K IkhghI Au-
• "^i.ipii A! ’mu. wifli I* >«■ ritIIull\ <i>';i.U'i| pages. 

i'm» t; *.■!.■< (<|H..!:H|.-IP , a I '<<1 E(rl. |"'>r-p U't, I',”. >Mlh|»- 
ak"ii. Agent.; n.Hib'.l. I I.thkiiH 1H<"'.. W 't Ha\<'ii.< I.

rni Imian
.Mil

RATES OF ADVERTISING

(IrM. :uh! (Hlven venta Cor rvrrj *MtibM'<|iwiU in- 
M*rl Ion.

NVEtTAE NOTICES. - Forty emits per 
Minion, each Insertion.

Ill'NINENN CARDS.-Thirty eciiM per 
Agmle. eneli Insertion. .

PaynieiitH hi nil ruses In mlviinee.

Lake Pleasant.
To tho Editor of the Banner of Light:

I semi you a condensed report of our Sixth Annual 
Meeting at Lake I’leasant.whicli was by far the largest 
we have had. and our next meet ing promises to be much 
larger than this. Two hundred and twenty lots are en-

£5* For all advert Hem ent* printed mi (lie 5th 
pngc, 20 eenfm per line tor meh inneillon.

AiT Eiced’otypoM or Cut* will not be Inserted.

4#' Advertlavnirntn to he renewed at eohttnued 
rnle* murt be loll nt our onive before 1’4 51. on 
Saturday, a week hi advance of the date where
on they are lo appear.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

gaged and paid for for ttso, which Is more 
used in 1878: i '

than was

M'.
IffiWlffi^ (’IIIIOWE.

any ground they may choose to occupy.
Al) who may bo interested in the prosecution 

of this good work should forthwith forward 
their names, and the amount of their subscrip
tions respectively for one year, to the proprietors 
of the Banner of Light.

Yours for the truth, J. B Loomis.

Heceiplu/ur 137.9.
Kent of RnUrnad Renlauraiit and Boals...y 

” Dining Hi)!, ^c..,................  
“ Pavilion......................... .

Sundry small rails...................... .
Membership fees..........................................
G found reals for D7!i..................... . ...........
Two bundled and twenty lots pre* paid lor 
Commission mi huds........................ .

“ from Ballroad,............ .... .......
Total....... . .................

Expenses.
Bent of Railroad Restaurant and Boats....
Paid for Music..*......................................

“ “Speak vis....,............................
Boarding Speakers, Musicians and Police.
Paid sundry small bills.............................

W. J. Colville's Meetings.
On Sunilay morning last. Nov. 2d, Berkeley Rall was 

well tilled by a most intelligent and appreciative audi
ence. After the usual exercises, Mr. Colville delivered 
under inspiration a very forcible discourse on the 
" Word of God." Ills guides contended that neither 
Jesus nor the Bible could possibly have been regarded 
as the Word of God liy the author of the fourth gospel, 
as he distinctly speaks of the " word ” ns the true light 
which lightened! everyman who co|nes into die world, 
and countless millions of the earth's inhabitants have 
lived and passed on to other splieies without having 
cnee known of the existence of Jesus or the Bible. The 
Word of God Is the inward light revealing right to 
every one, and whenever we hear a voice that leads us 
Into the paths of duty we hear a word from God. The 
speaker elaborated Ills views quite fully In an hour’s 
discourse, lo the satisfaction of all present. A poem 
concluded the service. On Sunday next, Nov. 9lli, the 
subject of the discourse will he “The Transitory and 
the Permanent Element iu the Existing Theologies." 
Service at 10:30 A. M.

The monthly entertainment was annomiceil]to take 
place In this hall on Thursday,,Nov. Gth, at 8 r, M. Ad
mission 25 cents. Vocal and instrumental music by 
eminent artists, readings and recitations, amt an In
spirational lecture on the great musical composers by 
W. J. Colville, are items in the programme.

Ou Sunday last, at 7:30 1*. m., the meeting at Kennedy 
Hall, Warren street, was well attended. W. J. Col
ville’s guides spoke acceptably on several subjects sug
gested by the audience; “ Winoona’s” poem embodied 
four appropriate subjects. Next Sunday, Nov. Oth, 
W. J. Colville will deliver an Inspirational lecture on 
tlie Sunday Question in tills hall atT:301*. m. Synop
sis of the lecture—The Jewish Sabbath, Why Insti
tuted,and by Whom; The Christian Day of Rest; Is 
the Sabbath a Necessity ■ Should Law Enforce its Ob
servance? How Best to Use the Day; How the Sunday 
Question Looks to the Spirits.

Nett......... .
Cash In Treasury Dee, Hist, 1878.....

Total cash on band................... .
Buildings nml oilier property, value.

Total assets?............... .............. .

ibS'i

.?l*fauio 

. 5«Kt,(l()
, 310.00 
. 3)7,40

23IJ 0 
JIMIJ'O 

; 2W,(K» 
. 23 MB.

M2, IM

,«:i,»IX5M

.*0,00 • 

. 570,00 

. 371,00 

...’Hi 1.50 
'.■^,71

7^,37' 
(>X2l

$1,414,54
. L.W,23
.$1,1112*81

J. IL Smith, Secretary, 
Springfield, Maw,, Ori. 31 Nt, J871).1

New Publications.
The Temple.(pp. 2ss) Is tho title of a new arrange

ment of music, lilted for use by classes, conventions 
and choirs. W. 0. Perkins, Stus. Doc., is Its originator, 
and Oliver Dltspn & Co.. Washington street, Boston, as 
publishers, stand sponsors tor the work. The book Is 
of tlie composite order, and Involves excellent and prac-
tical characteristics.

Tin: Value of Lin: P. Putnam's Sons, 182
Fifth Avenue, New York Cify, forward us a copy of a 
neatly executed work of which they arc the publishers 
and which bears title as above. In the course of Us 
over WO pages, the author, who falls to give the world 
the benefit of his name, takes occasion to defend the 
positivist side of the argument concerning human life 
and Its relative value and slgnlllcauce from the attacks 
of the churchman Mr. Malloek, as given expression to 
in hi» treatise entitled " Is Life Worth Living?" The 
book sustains Its side of the discussion wltp spirit; but 
where both parties, in clinging fast to tlielr pet theo
ries, steadfastly ignore that Important factor which, in 
these modern days, gives to human life Its principal 
value, and is indeed its crowning glory, viz.: Ihe de
monstration of the soul's Immortality, through the 
practical evidence furnished by rejoining spirit intel
ligences, .they can neither ot them arrive at a true con. 
elusion in the piemises.

The Wonderful Healer and (Tairvoy- ; 
ant!—For Diagnosis send lock of hair .'ind Sljni. : 
Give name, age anti sex. Address Mus. C.'M.~i 
Mobiuson, M. 1)., 1‘. O. Box 2519, Boston. Mass,
Residence No. 4 Euclid street,

Tnu Maunetii' Healer, Di:. J. E. Briggs, is 
nlsoa I\;>ei iimfrhysirmn. Ollier I2H West Elev
enth st., bet ween.‘itbiindnth live.,New York Cily.

Ja.-l. -

Special Notice.
On and after Nov. Hh, Dil 7. L. H. Willis 

may be ad dress ml, care of Harder-<>f Light, Bos
ton, Mass., till further notice* O. L

rplIEuM.
1 hi Hi-.

Iinan

lino.

line, 1

Jriuna

ainiua iu :u.iu :o

Audi.

LETTO

1. Tlm T 
br.iiiug Ui 
II. .- I-..! b-

g. 'I'li.- Iiiim- .li i

Babhitt’h “MAG.'inTcUNT Work,” " Princi
ples of Light and Color,,’* price $1, and liis beau 
tiful 25-ct. pamphlet, ’''Wonders of Light and 
Color,” are offered tA agents at great induce
ments. The former ts called by the Indiana Nor
mal Teacher "tho ’iveatest,workof the 19tlicen- 
finy,” and the latter is pronounced “w irth its 
weight in gold,” while a New York Editoi de
clares that “a million of tliem should be sold !"

! THE SICK CURED
(Without Drugging the Stomach!

For these, with " Chart of Health,” mid “Vital i 
Magnet ism," apply to Baihiiit A Co., 5 Clinton I

.1. V. ^tlanNlield, Test Medium, answers ■

attest Ihe Miperbu it). mild

Absorption Cure J
In dl'ea^s originating In 'toriur of* the

LIVER, KIDNEYS_AND STOMACH

DR. H. B. STORER’S
sealed letters, :it <11 West.-12d street, New York, j _
Terms. S3 aiid four 3-cent stamps. REGISTER \ / 0 a S' ” 
youki=«l (m. ;Vitalizing

Jilts. LENziiEmi, Ihisiniws and Test Medium, i 
88 Itb avenue, New Y'ork. Hours 9 to 5. '

O.25.8W"

S. B. Brittan, M. I)., is permanently loca
ted at Nt>. 8(1 West 11 th street, New York, where 
he employs Electrical, Magnetic anil other 
Subtile Agent s in tho*'cure of chronic diseases. 
Dr. Brittan has hail twenty years’’experience, 
and eminent, success in treating the infirmities 
peculiar to tlie female constitution, by the use of 
painless methods and the most eficaelmis reme
dies. Many cases may be treated at a distance. 
Letters calling for particular information and 
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars.

BUSINESS CARDS

J* nan upon the

ifit of tlie Sito:m«.cli

erhil lh*aliiig| propel in's, u hi* Ii are AiitLSFpDv, Di*ht« 
trflniiL MHiiuhiHnc and Resolvent, an- i.ikrti up br 
thenliMirbehisand । ai । j d foevert p u t "! the >j -tem through 
thu clrrtilattan. Thry’r.-firrkHJj art upon ihr

Awnkf’hiUK Kofvoiiscu»'i^v l ntb In th" jj- at iP iviutHcen- 
trt“Gmd thniughorcf dh’ .-iUhwIrMl vI-o-m. Eiriy IHuenf 
Ihe binIv partIHpaies hi Hd* hupn>vi i| x Hal ;u’h>n. it put a 
an Im leased ani*>inH of b!... I Into arthv himi jmi, Impiovlng 
IH pinpi'ith s ami Um*. iIBhiwIng Ihitmghimt all tiie otgnns 
a (war healthy ami v hah/big *4 ream uf

ri KE. RICH BLOOD.

Personal Abuse.—Personal abuse, says a contem
porary, is futile to Influence thinking men and women. 
It Is worse than useless, because it invariably relicts 
upon tliosc wlio use it.

Gcii. Cronlt, who understands tlie Indian character 
better than any other ninn who Ims hail much to do 

iwith them, says the Indians should he treated like 
I white men. They could undoubtedly be so treated if 
they were permitted to act as white men act. White 
men are citizens and light their differences and de
mands with the ballot. Tiie Judkins, not having tlds 
weapon of civilization, still resort to the bullet, the 
weapon of savagery, the same as aH people have dime 
and will do who are similarly deprived_Greenback

- Labor Chronicle.
The weather was pleasant in Massachuseets on elec

tion day, Tuesday last.

Everett Hall Spiritual Conferciice, 398 
Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. A’.

These meetings occur at 7J p.' m. of the dates 
mentioned. The themes for consideration thus 
far decided on are as follows :

Nov. 8th, " How to Interest the Young in Spir
itualism,” W. <1. Bowen.

Noy. 15tli, ” The Religious Teachings of Spir
itualism. Henry Kiddle,” of New York City.

Nov. 22d, "The Psychic Forces in Human 
Life, or Positive and Negative People,” by Col. 
Wm. Hemstreet, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Nov. 29th, “ The Facts' andTlallacics of Mod
ern Spiritualism,” M. Howard,!M. D.

Thirty minutes are allowed the first speaker, 
followed by ten-minute addresses by members 
of Conference.

ffi^Tlie following items, cut from the Denver 
Tribune, just as they stood in the column, give 
one an idea of what treatment Indians get and 
are likely to get:
‘ "If the Indians go near any of the mining camps 
they will be quietly picked off. Mr. Schurz hail better 
keep tils wards away from such places If be wants them 
to be out of danger.”

“ The next Legislature ought to offer a premium for 
Indian scalps, as well as tor wolf scalps. Our Irontler 
settlers might take as many as they can now and trust 
to luck for the Indemnity."

The fact is tlie whites want the Indians' land, 
and are bound to have it, right of wrong. When 
tlie leading paper in Colorado will boldly publish 
such items as the above, (and they are only two 
out of hundreds) what may be concluded to be 
the public sentiment of tlie average white?— 
Gardiner (Me.) Home Journal.

If Success be tlie trud test of merit, it is cer
tainly a settled fact that "Brown's Bronchial 
Troches” have no cipial for the prompt relief of 
Coughs, Colds and Throat troubles.

NOTICE TO OCR ENGI.INII l‘ATRONN.
J. J. MORSE, thu well-known En^lhh hTtunT, will act 

as our agent, and recHve subscriptions for the Hanuer ol 
Bight at fifteen shillings nor year. Parties desiring u> so 
subscribe can address M r. Morse al ills residence. Elm Tree 
Terrace, Ultoxeter Road, Derby, England. Mr. Morse 
also keeps for sale tho Nplrilunl and Reformatory 
Work* published by us, _ CobHY A; RltTi.

LON DOM (HMM AGENCY.
.1, WM. FLETCHER, No. 22 Gmdon street, Gordon 

Square Is 0urSpccl.1l Agent forth • sale nJ th" Banner of 
WhL ami also thi'Spiritual. Liberal, mid Bcfmmn* 
tory WorhHpublDln d by (Joli y A Ith h. The /tannerwill 
l»e on sale at Steinway Hall, Lower Seyhmur sheet, every 
Sunilay,

AU.STItAI.fAN KOOK I.EPOT.
And Agency for tlm Ba/nkiiop LiuiiT. W. II, TEItltY. 
No. SI lluwll Street,/Mellamine, Ari’tralla. has Im-sale 
tho work, mi Nplrltudli.il). LIllliKAt. AND RKllfKM 
WORKS, publlslied by Colby ■& Bleb, Biolmi, I). 8., nmj 
at all times be found tliere.

MAN FRINCINCO BOOK DEPOT.
ALBERT MORTON, 11 O’Earicll Miert, krrps tor sale 

theftnlrHital nn<] Itrfornmlory Work* publhhriLby 
Colby A Rich.

PACIFIC AGENCY.NAN FRANCISCO.
The Rainier of I Jam. and all ilm pubilrai Imm m Colby 

& Rh-b. also all mlmr mandanl Snlrllimlhl. Liberal and Re
form Work.. Catalogues and Clri-iiMis mailed Iree. Ad
dress HERMAN SNOW, P.O. Box 117, S:m Finn cisco, Cal.

In Liver CoinpIaintH, 
Kidney Affection*, nml 

DUmMCM of the Stomach.
The Pad acts with i-HiMahj ami vigorous energy.

Dumb Astir, Dyspepsia,
Anti alflhn distressing synnitonr resulting trom Malarial 
Polson*. liuliKrsHoti. Torpid Elver, RiHoiisnesa* 
At., ftuvh »tn Sick lh mbirJic, t'onxtipatiim, Vrrtiytt. Pltitu- 
Uncu. Jaundice. Pulpittiiitin and Xc.rrtiux bi/traur* cf 
the Huirt. Lictr V.uuyh. ijten taken fur Punnumptiun^ 
•^ttj^ Pake. Dizzinras. Neuralgia in ucml. mrJk, uhuul- 
drrit. Rtt.aharh, la art anti ch^.d. Lumliagu, Sciatica, In* 
Irma I lihnumatism. L<ac Spirit#, Female Wcakuetft 
Hynitric#, tie,, At. ;

This TAD is a powerful prcviilive ;nul ilcobstruent in 
KIDNEY AFFECTIONS,

Removing tin* men, uric arid, unites atul effete matter* 
whit h MiMruui llieavhonol these most hn]>orlan( organs, 
nml raiisc Intlammntlum Brights Disease. Dropsy* and 
often death'.

TiiqnM the nm’umisv stem. hubirr refreshing sleep. and 
aiiruiial dMryitnlun oi UhuM throughout tlie body, they 
slmind Ito worn bv ww Invalid, Diphtheria and Cute 
taghms Diseasesuf all kinds aw guarded against by neu
tralizing thr grrmsnf poism in the system.

ISP* Dr. Webber, magnetic healer, can bo 
found, during business hours, at his rooms 8} 
Montgomery Place, Boston. He is possessed of 
rare gifts in this direction which should be fully 
utilized by suffering humanity. We speak from 
personal experience. Give him a cull.

Evcrytxidy need*, 
after the. exhaustion of the day, a stimulant that Is 
nourishing as well as warming. Nothing Is so well 
suited for this purpose as Cocoa or Chocolate. That 
prepared by Walter Baker & Co. has the highest reputa
tion of any In the market.

NT. LOVIS. MO.. BOOK DUPOT.
MRS. M. J. REGAN. «2n North 5th street, St. Louis. 

Mo., keepsconManHy Mr sale the Banneilof Light, and 
a supply of the Npiritnnl niul Bclbrnintory Works 
published by Uolby *t Rich.

W'Tb.'si* PADS biivi- no si ri 11101: at any i-iuce, but 
:in-Mild at 81.00, and M-Iit by m:ili mall pans of tlwioim-. 
try, poMtnjzu 10 cenlM extra.
NOTICE TO RESIDENTS OF CANARA ANO-

-THE PROVINCES.
Under existing |«sl.il ai-cmgements between tin* United 

Stall-sand Canada, tbe-e I*AI»S caimi’t be sent through the 
malls, but must be foi-wanled nv express only, at tho

When life Is a drug, and you have lost all hope, 
then trust in Bop Bitters. 1

TKOY. X. Y*. AGENCY.
Part les desiring any of the Spiritual ami Reformatory 

WorkMpiibllsheil hy Colby & Rich will bu accommodated 
W. IL vOSBURGH, at kaniVs Hall, corner of Congress 
and Third streets, on .Sunday, or at No. 40 JnrAbstreet, 
^^V ^' '’<i tllrou^1 1,10 wec** ^r* V. will procureauy

iNo Invalid, should fail tn wear tho VITAI1Z*

Orders may lie sent Wilier b» DIL. II. B. .STORED. 20
Inilinnn Finer. Borton. Jinn*., uv COLBY ^ rum 
I) Montgomery, PJncc, Borton* Naim. - Manii'AL

Yi.ru
Nplrltudli.il
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At the request of those dear ones with i
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Questions and Answer.

■■I knew I would do•,’.- Bv the sain,..

tl. in inblli.'i'm e and
in pl.i That

nb-ioiK dileitjoii Benner...ill nitiiiiately use in a Ort; ‘>.

ns
: ri -on of spiritual and

nu-iital health

I iTlgiim.

many irlijions rite

iinmil

on tLey .■' Me live in the hunting-groniid seven-

sp G-

Tie. I . . tn
mcilisUn bed, Jolin Henry Weaver.

on

I'd ill "tberIf

. J ’’H
Idin::

ITom Btr.immni
beyond till'

ill. law s , t Nature which 
d. ami |i.au- frittered away

uciit.
'. oil

teen siiminers ; : 
seventeen I hues ; 
ground heaps nf 
times since.

lienee I rioz in 
ateil f.'i m. I'h,-

look into their hearts and kuniv every throb of 
love and affection which lines out toward us In 1 
return we bring our blessing and our undying : 
affeetimi. My home was in Chelsea, Mass. 1 
was called by the dear familiar friends, Willie

the leaves come on the bush 
: me been in the spirit hunting- 
moons; the snow lly heaps of

Smvtb, formerly, entertained this theory, but 
dues not entertain it now. The. pryamid was 
u-ed to preserve spiriimil ideas, to preserve 
km.whilge. to presi-rie -yinbols, to preserve

me I return, an ambassador from the spirit-' 
world, with tidings tliat we arc still with those .

or not ; it’s a good place, and I do n’t care. My 
mother is with me, that’s why I came. I don’t 
care to come back this way. I do n’t want to lie 
a girl—[looking down nt the medium's dress.] I 
du n't want to look as I do now; I ’<1 sooner have

(The following messages were given on a pre
vious dale by the same medium ;]

Bobert Miller.

A - Simplv be. aii-c 
ealline into being a!',.I

f fieedom, in which 
.lib-wed to do as von like 
I. is gi-. on vou. Your or-

■ w ill undoubtedly du 
,'. idi d that your igno- 
a:e ir’t to blame ; but

i'l.C.l I. I t huU'gbt, the t e- 
gy rati.er than that which

lb •• ' an 
tiligd'!,. . me want pi thank Ilie old warrior chief for the 

singing-tall;, because he give the singing talk 
lor Miniii'wah, and the old singing-talk chief in 1

Jlinnewali.
Me wants to send n scratch to tliewarrior 

chief andltii the Hattie squaw in the big city in 
tlie far Wi st. Me be Miiiiiewah. Me be Hattie : 
squaw’s Indian control. Say me bring heaps.of ;

Flossie Perry.

[To the Chairman.! Do you know the old war- ‘ 
rior chief ? He be Dr. Ambrose Davis, of Chi-j

qisainting Mmrself with I ....... . ...................„................. ........... .............................
-iTe for the effects to ■ left behind: that we Have not ascended so high 

. I or so far but that we can reach them and can

vcloj'iiK-nt h in tIn'ilirci'li.qi of iniisii'. palqt 
in .'and-’iilio in c. The Eaith i-. di-o liigiii-h, d

i lamids isscientitic, [

I find the door open, Mr. Chairman. Do I in- 
tlie iiuiitiiic-gi'oumls be come with the long trude? If so, 1 beg pardon and will withdraw. I 
iingli—tlie old warrior chief know what the long i am a st range it to vou all here, and I hardly know

j whether this is a private affairor meant for the 
‘ public good. -My name is Kobert Miller. I be- 
j long in Memphis, Tenn. This is a new experi- 
I cnee to me. 1 wish to undertake it for myself

prophesied future events in -ymbols w hich were 
the sigiul.iiigua'gi' ,4 the ancirm Egyptians 
Doiildli'., chambers were reserved for tlie liuri- 
til of kings, but these ,. eniiicd a very small por
tion of the pyramid. The ideal hat i he pi ram id

> "l.-eqij-fltlv Il.e In 
!' '■ I' f". 11. till".' ale 
ual tigl.!, : ■•; ibey i iib

■us., Mauv a-tionnmt-
ado fi"iii Ilie pyramid:

[diil wlien in the body, although I deplore the i a good one. I want to come to her, and talk to 
. necessity for war, and would advocate upon all my father. I want to scare his senses out 
; occasions the tulI beauty and glory of peace, yet . of him, anil then I guess he will think there's 
[ 1 have not one regret for the course 1 took.' I • something, whether it is heaven or not,.
I left dear ones here who long mourned mv de- <>h, 1 burned all up witli\fever, I did. I’m 
i cart tire—a father and a mother. 1 also have awful hot now. ( This is a funny place. I never 
[met many dear ones and have welcomed others was speaking in mcetin’ before. My father 
tomvspirit home. Heccntlyoneother well-loved.; would n’tlet me go to meeth)’; ho said Iwasa 
otie'of our circle has crossed the river anil join- great deal better oft at home. Well, I do n’t 
cd the angels; but those who are left mourn in care. T know a medium tliat. reads your paper ; 
sadness for the absence of the material, alt hough . lie knows my father, and 1 want him to send it, 
they feel that in tlie spirit we are ever with i ami lie will, too, because I am going to come 
them. At the request of those dear ones with i right to him. 1 have n't been dead very long, not 

two vears. Aint it funny that a dead boy can 
talk? [It will puzzle your father, probably.] 
That's what’s going to knock him.

I went a-sleigbiiig. 1 did, and I got hurt, got 
hit on mv head. That made the brains lly.1 I 
guess they got mad ; thev just burned up, and so 
I died. 1'iio n’t know whether I went to heaven
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Mv mother's name is Mary. She wants the 
medium—the one that reads the paper—to send 
it to father, and she wants to come. She do n’t 
want to come in public ; she’s afraid. Women 
are always afraid, aint they? They aint so 
brave as' buys. They wouldn’t-go sleighingnew wigwam. The spirit band lie gathering ‘

new forces, new power. Say tlie little squaw ■ •■■ ■ ■■ ■ ____ ■■ ■. _ .■
that talks with her hands and fingers, sho send , b'len there Y|US
heaps of good blessing to the warrior chief, and , only a hit on the liead I „ot, and then the fever 

was tlie | to tlie llatiie squaw, and tlie old chief in the came. My head is all^mund now, Oct.-8. 
I"' pyr-'i spirit-world, in tlie hunting-grounds, iyou know : 

’’ socie- ; t|1(.,,],] ebirf w ith tlie snow-liair, lie got good

■ iikxeiip iio.-; '-y IlT'imomn, 
May loving spirits, fail and bright. 
Attend your pathway day and night, 
And lead you, as thr.iiigli earth you stray 
To.find the true and liiing way,’ 
Which leads through lives uf love below 
To where celestial waters flow, 
Trum living fount of -truth's pure tire, 
To satisfy each true desiri.. Amen. ,

SI'IREr-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
Thr llnnnrr of IJvht F»rr-<'hvlc Meeting*

i !To the Chairman J I can say with one of old, 
,my friend, “it is good to be here.” This is not 

I the first time I have tried to return nt this place, i 
i and 1 feel proud that I can succeed, as there are I 
| so many wishing to manifest. Now 1 have 

friends all inter the country, spiritual friends, ■ 
ami 1 know they will be glad to bear from me. 
I am as active ns ono in the body. The last two 
or three vears have not been passed in idleness, [ 
I assure them. I am trying to search into tbe : 
mysteries of life, and it. takes time,'so if they I 
do n’t hijar from mo often, they may conclude 1 ) 
am trying to learn mv own lessons before seek- ’ 
ing to’teach others. I come from Baltimore. 1 : 
have been in tbe spiritual about three years. 1 i 
passed the three-score years allotted to the most j 
of'mankind, and did not. at all wish to tarry in I

partially, and partially to reach a brother of 
mine, John, of the same place. He is not a be
liever, neither was 1 ; only from this day’s ex
perience 1 am forced to believe. Hut, sir, there 
ate some complications in his affairs that I feel 
I should straighten out if he will give mo the 
opport unity.

I have btp?n in this spirit-world somewhat over 
ten years. I do n’t know as much about it as I 
ought to. Perhaps tliat is my own fault, but I 
was told that if I came here I should begin to 
learn. When a man reaches the ago of sixty- 
five it is time he began to learn something. T 
want to say, while here, that I went down to 
New Orleans just before my death, and if I had 
remained at home I should probably have been 
in the body now. I think John will understand 
that thoroughly.' ■'
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ii"v.,ean know and will kn .w .ill
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Wilson, (^airman.

MIKS M. TllEHKVi MI EMI A.11 EH.

Invocation.
Eternal Sourve of Life anil Will, 
Eti i Hal I'lHitit of G'iikI amt III, 
l'"iitrulb'r"tall lllihh ii Laws, 
TIhhi Graml, Almighty, Great, I'irst I'ause. 
To tlice we turn, this sacred lumr, 
Eor Inspiration, strength anil power? 
T<. vitalize the form nf death
Wltli life'- Intinortal quickening breath, 
T<> mil the stoiic of doubt away 
■fhatlil'lesthi'llghtofendlessday.- 
oli I'ather God, to tlice We bring 
our souls’illvlnest ottering . T
ot ho,. and gratitude and praise | j 
I'm all thy niatehless. wondrous ways.

. Ami ask tli.it we may walk near thee . 
Through all thy vast eternity.

i ..si'iuH i is,. sfiiui-Gi tm'. or 'rur. Mr.HiVM.— 
Mr. I 'hall man ami riiemls : As tile controlling guide ot

tho mundane sphere, but to those who wonder 
why 1 have not. manifested, you may say it is 
only for lack of means. By-and-by they will 
hear from me, because I mean to manifest nt 
home, in Baltimore. I will not take up any 
more of your time, my friend. lam heartily 
glad to meet vou. John Henry Weaver.

Oct.'-*. ’ ------
IIuiiiiiili <>. Brockway.

[To .the Chairman, j If agreeable to you, sir, I 
would like to say a few words to my husband, 
who lives in East Washington. N. II. 1 wish to 
say I see a change coming, that I have every 
reason to believe will he for good to himself and 
others; but wo want him to look well before he 
takes any final step, which step I feel he will 
take, and that it will be consummated before 
the. new year. I wish to assure him that Hie 
spirit-world advise the course, and sympathize 
in it. Wo are all in perfect harmony, and will 
dirall we can, which is much, to bring that 
peace and contentment which makes home 
beautiful.

Elizabeth is with me. She finds sho cannot 
speak for herself, but I am glad to speak for her 
and say that what she told before is true. She 
is by his side to counsel, direct and assist. Our 
spirit-love ever goes out, for wc know the heart 
and know it is a true one. My name is Hannah 
G. Brockway. Very near twelve years have 
passed since 1 wedt to tho spirit-world—twelve 

; years of joy and peace to me, for I had pain and 
suffering in the body fully as long as I wished. 
I feel now that it was best for my experience to 
have had it, but 1 rejoice that it has passed, To

Dess I can come. Can’t I come? I lived in 
Boston. Jly mamma cries all the time—she 
does. I don’t want her to. I'so only been in 
the spirit-world a few days. I like it, ’cause 
there’s awful pretty thhigs there. It’s going 
to be cold, aint it? well, it aint in the pretty 
world. Doesyou want to know my narnp? It’s 
Flqssie Perry. I am three years old. Hikes the 
flowers. I've got Jots of llowers for mamma if
she do n’t cry. 1 can’t bring ’em when she cries. 

: Mamma's name is Mary. I don’t like to come 
to a strange place. Did you know there were 
heaps of Bl He girls here? I neverwas inaplaco 
like this afore. When my mamma secs what I 
say will she cry aiiy mqrc? Tell her to come 
here, ’cause 1 want to see her, I want to kiss 
her. [On what street did you live?] I don’t 
know. The cars go by the house. I want my 
mamma to come here.

.1. Harlan Colby.
Thirty-eight years in the body, Mr. Chairman, 

one month in the spirit-world; but the one 
month in the hereafter has given me more in
struction and information than tho thirty-eight 
years in the body. There is a full consciousness 
of continued existence, a full knowledge of it; 
I had always marked doubts while in the body. 
So, sir, I return here at this hour in order that 
my friends may know that I do live, and that I 

■ have the courage to return and let them know

Oct. 2s.

it. I wish to say that Harlan still takes inter
est in what is going on. He has not yet passed 
so far beyond material things but that ho is 
greitly excited over that affair. I come from , 
Salisbury, Mass. J. Harlan Colby. I passed away 
in September. I believe that is ail I have to"* 
give. Now, when I have more experience in 
this matter, and gain a little more spiritual' 
strength, I will return, if I have an opportunity.

tho Htoihiini.jqpl

t«> hr a duty for in“
one interested In this Clrele, 1 feel It

mv a few worth.upon this occn-
on. I on,see before you one who has never before 
.'i".ipivd a jni.iitoii .4 lids kind In public, Guardcil by

vomitn

;E. E, liockway.

L ' ARKi<! OaviH Hall. ___ ,
I do not emne as I would wish, for an intense Ernest Iliteon.

feeling of sadness overpowers ine ns I take eon-i Not as a timid child, robed in the first gar- 
trol. This is not the sensation I would desire mentof infancy, not as a.tender blossom, blot- 
on manifesting my presence to my Boston ted, as I was, out of the earth-life, but rather 
friends, but it is the law, and I must succumb I ju tbe fresh vigor of ripening manhood, I return 
to it. (fid conditions which pressed so heavily l to those J love, accompanied by mj' angel 
upon me before my departure seem to surround mother, and bearimz tho blessing and love ofupon me before iny departure seem ......................  
me at this moment, and so for the moment I am

•clii. iscf the imme-ebi'le, her medium- 1 
ul.' !" > n developed and brought hirtli. | 
h.-m.-iiillnenci's, she has been enabled ‘ 
■ s i.-, . pom tlie splrlt-wurlil which have |
- ii lad. hen‘and there tlirotighmit the I 
:•■■:.: leu pom the-seclusion of home, ; 
. . ' I., de a-well upon this llrst occasion :

overwhelmed, as it were. Dark shadows op
press me, cloudsof trouble seem to spread above 
mv vision in every direction, and 1 hardly know 
which way to turn, for the weakness and dis
tress of tlie physical is bearing dopn heavily up
on me. So il was when I passed into.the spirit
ual. The fatal drop lliat. bore me beyond tho 
eonlines of material life did not sever the eord

mother, and bearing the blessing and lovo of 
spirit-friends to my father, who is still upon this 
earthly plane. I come to day to bear a blessing 
of love to his soul, to .give him cheer and cour- ■ 
age still to press onward in the noble work. The

I, vanguard of heaven surrounds him. he feels 
i'their mighty power, hut at times clouds will 

arise and shadows overcast his sky, caused by 
others. We have seen in tho past few days a 
small cloud no larger than the size of a. hand, 
which has threatened to overcast his spirit for 

: a short time with feelings the spirits do not wish 
. to see ; so I have come to] bid him be of good 
i cheer, and mind not. the scorn ortho Slander of

that bound, me in spirit to those whom in my 
anxiety ! feared 1 would nut be able to sustain, 

. so 1 am imnslaiitly on hand, trying to dm now 
Tie an Instrument that had buia j what tlie weakness of physical life prevented 

I me from doing in my last days. I am here to 
■ thank my nqiuy friends for their kindnesses in 
' regard G> my little ones and for the beautiful 
'thoughts they have sent out after me in my 
j spirit-home, to bless them foi' all the good they 
i have'diinc, and to tell them I am still with them.

1 am al work: I am not idle. Iwas not con-

, been used In -it'mg before the public ; therefore we 
i crave y.rir kind Iwlui amee. promising that we will do

1 .all we call |O rn.dd" il.e spirits to manifest themselves

that

Wc 
bo a

Indivldua'dy.
bhould any one present iceelve a coinniimleatb'n from 

a departed fib ml. It is desirable that you verify It
through the’ I'olqiim 
especially do I Inai;.'

4 the /tanner of l.biht. Mon1. , . demin'd for my rashness; pitying angels sur-I
nils request io the pnblle geiier-[ rounded me with tlieir love, and bore me to a 
m „...„j|,..i,.., .I...H .........'"""’ 'beautiful home where I could find peace and ]

rest, and now, supported and encouraged by I 
their presence,'refreshed by the rest I have I 
taken, 1 return, dedicating myself anew to the | 
work which consumed so large apart of my life. I 
Many of you have listened to my voice in the [ 
past.' 1 would have you know it is not now si-!

ally, who by .nnl l y will peruse what shall be ttlven at

others.. The whitest lives areoften a shining 
mark for the ariow of envy, but they who work 
in the true way need not fear; nothing can harm 
them, nothing will reach them but what is pure 
and good. The angels send this message to-day 
to my dear father: Go on: fear not; for wo guide 
you ever. The love and the light that are an- 
chored in your life and become apartand parcel 
of it, have been seen and recognized by thespirit> 
world. They take cognizance of all that is pure 
and holy, of all that is good and true, in what 
lias been and what will be, and n blessing will 
come to yon through those lives and that love 
which now cluster about your home. This is 
from myself and my angel-mother. More than a 
score of years have passed since I went to the 
spirit-world. AVhat knowledge I possess has been 
gained in the’spiritual realms, save that, experi
ence I gained by my father's side, which assists 
me in my upward .march.

My name is Ernest ^kicon. 1 want this to go 
to my father, George A. Bacon. '

.th-n, uni iib d. < 'ah yen enlighten

A.
i i.'lil ton can,\ou are

lent . I fee) it to he my duly here this afternoonIler organism will at Ihat Hine beof the.'. on ate unfit:

a^ we -liaU-lie ol,lived to wake her thoroughly tie, eive.l li.-lit in this direetb’n in this aye, hut the
The m ' the m order that spirits may nvaulfest themselves.. on;..,. •. mwitt in

I oil c Henry I.. Kingman.Gl llllde
■ it. urns

innin. tlie luiure; oui i anew ; 
:. 1 cheerfully laid aside Iwhither I was aunj

eternal, and

information about the inhabitants cf the solar

■. mm run at nir.v

yon to murder the abuses <d society, to combat

spiritually also. M'lwn mv

this place ....... lime to lime. This we ask, not so much 
tortile spirit-world., but In justice to those who have 
charge of tiffs circle, to the mundane editor and bls

In com iusloti. I noiii.l ask you to remain quiet, or at 
least not to surrmmd the meilliiin upon the eoiiclushm

end and no begiiinin.*. but tbovaie.-i. good as 
wo can find in your language. The work of Iicity 
was liiiLhed horn the beginning, finished in 
knowledge, fini>h< d in rerfeetionof idea and 
plan, finished in everv flung but Ilie still unf'dd-

ieti.'!- c.mdrn.ns him.
Wbai did St. I’anl mean when

A.
lie res 
ism w

plv i.' < led, or to an a tide I. it would be a pronoun 
which i mb' died Indli m.i'iTiline and feminine.

■ mt in di'fence cf my country and’ its flag, and 
so I dill; but the All-Wise powers who rule 
above thought best lo take me from the mor-

events of groat importance, and I feel il not 
only a duly but a privilege to return here upon , 
this occasion ami manifest my presence. D’-'

A. The Egyj tiAns, in olden time, w Im wor-[ 
shiped Oshi-, the angel who dwelt in tliesim, I

riiiGteis always addless (lie 
but tho teachers in our publi

go. Life to me also was fill! of pleasure and of : 
promiye, but dutv demanded that 1 should goi

would imt have had an inclination to become a , defence of right. I laid down mortality to take 
murderer. ’'---—»•'"—.........   *.......1 —•-• •-------- — ....... .... ... . .

wi.-sAiir.s uivkx THiiot'oit Tur; jiiaucjismn or
VIKS. SAIEAH A. DANSHIN*.

IS llAT.TlMOIli:, .HO.

Sammie Spanieling.

called from the mortal form—seventeen years 
full of ithnnge’s to timse I love. Since that time .
1 have welcomed dear friends across the river: ' 
since that time I have been cognizant of many

written through.,ut ; the unfolding is gradual.
<2 By 1‘. 1’. <‘an the invisibles give it-, an I in tlie public school-, we >ln>uld introduce the 

• J plira-e l'atlicr and Mother God. until we had a 
‘ j single word which would expn " '

Conibativeness and Destructiveness, or you tai world, and so, in what I believe to lie tlie

. .................-. -••- .....................  - .............. .. Many intelligent and true-hearted1 upon myself the full spiritual existence, and I
Teat. I pon the planet Venus the special de- people have put such propensities to good use in ' have not been disappointed. I feel now as 11

Elizabeth T—.

Edward Ewing-

, ........   - - ' to speak to you in Words of love and to ask of
sus,'v)4il'h'tn any m.ifiietlsm that may press upon it, pm |O \nll^ wc|j to those who arc instruments 

i,f supplying you with food and blessings from 
the iiiigel-wo'rld. Protect your mediums; see

ing of tbe '.c;.41. Tl.T

ginni:'
A.—T" th,' Lti'i nal Thoii.'bt eternity i-nlivays 

present, the Infinite Min i must kimii the end 
from tl.'' 1 e.-hoiin.’. Tbe t.-ims end ami bi--

rulT

pp'pertws or qualities distinguishable in nn nti- 
gelb being, whi' li approximates as near to Dc- 
itv as :ipptoximatioH is discernible by spirits in 
ion sphere, and these embody the masculine 
element of b>ve, and the feminine element of 
wisdom. The feminine element of wisdom was 
regarded a< one of the elements of Deity among 
the Jews. In the Proverbs of .Solomon, ilho 
eighth chapter,' Wisdom is personified and 
spoken of a- a female, whereas the love God 
manife-ted to the world in the form of the Logos 
or Won] i- spoken of in the masculine gender. If 
we wore to coin a word which could mean not 
l ather or Mother only, but Eather and Mother 
both, that would be Ihe correct word to use 
when speaking "I angelic life, anil might be ex
tended in a parallel line to the Source ot Life, 
so far as we can gain a knowledge of that Source

that their pathway is smooth and pleasant to 
the feet. It is none too beautiful. Thorns are 
bidden beneath thy rose-leaves, shadows will | 
obscure the .sunlight. Those sensitive to feel । 
the presence of angels are less able to cope with | 
material obstacles in life : they very often are I 
weighed down, and hardly know which way to
tin n : t lien it is that others come in upon them, 
demanding the rigid to hear from the spirit-

, .. .... . world, and these sometimes may receive that: 
1 this ocra-iim and manifest my presenee. Life: which they do not like; but, remember, it is 
I to nic was full nf hope, the material life full of I their own’fault. Wbqn_they visit n medium 
I promise and juy fm the future: but I knew [ with clear hearts, with a sincere desire to hear

being the spiritual ventre al-n. There arc angels ; 
who dwell m the sun's ravs. theie are spirits in 
the sun, who are more exalted than spirits in 
any other orbs w hich revolve around it. They1 
are governing spirit <: they tire those w ho have I 
greater power over the forces of nature. As I

older planets, as Mercury and Vulcan aro tlie 
seat of the lowest development of organized In - 
int' in this system. Tlie inhabitants of Mercury 
and Vulcan’ may be distinguished for physical 
strength, for the knowledge of externals. Their 
spiritual gtowth and intellectual vigor are not

! my mortal hope-, because I knew there would 
; be an opportuiiilv to fulfill them in the life be- 

yoml, .and that knowledge was not misplaced. I
. E^vry hope 1 have seen growing brighter and, 
brighter, every promise has perfected itself to 
a fnllfruition.'and to-day I return to my mortal

> friends, bearing with me the blessing of angels, 
uni a I bidding them God-speed in their work, and to go 

ess the sense for I °n as they have done, for the angels bless them, 
that would be the u- proximate perfect ion of the : I come from what'was called, when I was here, 
nunc,!,.,, ' porth Bridgewater. I believe it lias changed

its name since my departure. I was known as
[ Henrv I, Kingman. I am perfectly aware that 

-,-. muy .i <■>■■>.,.,.,.,,,, ,,i... . ....... . ............... many old friends who knew me in the long ago
murdeiyr? - , . , will seo my name and be anxious to know what

1 iiivtded that God ordained it. God w ould l haw tn-ay. I have long watched aniTwaitea 
P'."!'1'?!0' ’“"I endowed you with an organ- ; [,„■ tp^ opportunity of returning nt the Hanner 
liwli, if correctly employed, would < ause „,• [jijht.- i; l -f blessing tliat I fully appreciate.

I tin' errors of the times, tn destroy the vices of 
the age: and if vim, in contradiction to the voice

I of <..nscieni'c. perverted that power, and mur- 
1 dered yoiir fellow-man’s body, God is nut ie- 
; -pmsible in the relative sen.-c. but. yc:i aic 1 
। God lias given -you powers, which, if lyou had 
, employed aright, would have been instrumental 
, in doing a great ileal of good. You have large

from their, spirit-friends, putting aside all self
ish interests, all sordid motives, they will be 
abundantly requited, and will find what-they 
seek. ■ •

In the days that, are to come I shall be with 
you : yet again shall I raise my voice in suppli
cation for the needy and the weak, and in de
fence of the fallen, asking that each one of you' 
sympathize with those who are beneath you. 
asking that fraternal brotherhood may blend 
your hearts in harmony with those whom you 
think are outcasts, praying that human love 
shall permeate every life and make the earth 
what it was indeed meant to be—a heaven of 
rest and harmony. Aggie Davis Hall. Oct. 2s.

[To the Chairman. ] You aint my paua: I don’t 
। see him here. [Perhaps he is here.! No. lie is n’t. 
; [Where dill he live ?J He lived in Poughkeepsie.

* I My name is Sammie Spaulding. I want to come.
"iintry called me 1 was willin'.’ tn I want to turn tilings upsidedown, anyway. I 

’ ................. ’ " am ten years old. Do n’t you think 1 n’m brave
to eonie all this ways? They told me if I’d 
come here I could get home closer. I do n’t seo 
bow 1 To come so many miles away to got home! 
My father has got a tough head. I don’t know as 
we can ever beat anything into it about heaven, 
because'he do n’t believe there is any heaven, or 
anything else, but tliere is a medium there—off 
home—and it’s a little girl, too. She talks like

Still that music, or it will madden me. They I 
have stolen me from my kindred, and laid.pic 
in the cold and silent grave. The spring-time 
of my lite has passed, and the winter of my dis
content is coming. Oli 1 Mary, my daughter, and 
my grandchildren, will you never again hear, 
the footsteps of the one you loved so tenderly ? 
It was wrong for me to die. I should have lived 
and filled out my days. I was content with 
earth and earthly surroundings, but in the dull
ness of my knowledge I let disease carry me 
from earth. 1 cannot break the, tie that-binds 
me to Marv and her children. There are those 
in the spirit-world I love, but not as I loved you 
and vour children. Oh, Father God, forgive me 
if I do wrong in speaking thupr>Teach me har
mony of soul, and above all teacll me forgetful
ness of things that are past, and prepare me for 
things that are to come.

Had 1 known my peril and my danger I might 
have been saved, but the brain slept while the 
biidv was dying. I know she misses me. Tho 
chair is vacant, and iny footsteps will never be 
heard more.
' I am dojng justice to the one through whom I 

speak, for I never could fasten in ,my mind that 
in God’s universe there was no death. Having 
tested it, now I know it. I speak from the stand
point of knowledge.

If it be not out of place I will come. I will 
not write my name in the sand, but upon paper, 
so that those I have left behind may read. Ed
ward Ewing, of Detroit, Michigan, in my sixty-
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first year, I am a novice under tho law of your 
divine philosophy. Havinn been taught, some 
little, I will advance tho thought to my friends 
whom I have left behind, whereby they may 
know that I am not dead, although they closed 
my eyes, placed my form in the coflin. lowered 
the remains in tho grave—“dust to dust and 
ashes to ashes ”; still to them this night 1 say, 
through a stranger's lips, I am not dead; I have 
life and attributes like those of men: sight, 
hearing, and above and beyond all, remem
brance of the dear ones whom ! tenderly love.

Trust what I say, for it is truth. There are 
no dead in God’s universe. Words fade, dear 
ones, to convey to you niy happiness and my 
content, and above all my adoration of God tho 
Father.

.lane Osborne.
-I died at Tremont, N. Y., in my .sixty-third 

year. Jane Osborne, wife of George Osborne.. 
In my mortal life 1 climbed many mountains," 
not in imagination but in reality. I never had 
what is termed actual misfortunes of life. 1 
glided along not in fancy, but in reality through 
tlie dilferent stages of an earthly existence. 
Now tlie scene changes. Through the valleys 
where the green grass grows I tread, not in lie- 
half of myself, butfor those who have been more 
unfortunate.

Blessed lie the name of death, for it reveals to 
us how insignificant we are when compared to 
the higher intelligences. There need he no con
troversy as regards my identity, for my spirit 
now controls tlie faculties of tlie mind of her 
through whom I speak. Doubt it not, nor fear 
it. There is nothing inside or outside of God's 
universe that should tiring terror to tlie heart 
of either man or woman.

Mine is a home of cairn composure. I am des
tined to go forward, and do good unto those who 
need it. lama helper in tlie spirit-world to 
the down fallen, the ignorant, tlie unlettered, 
the uneducated. What a grand and noble work 
when wo follow it out in its beauty 1

Ob, this is a wondrous story for me to tell! 
For men and women, husband and kindred, have 
called me dead. But death is not known here. 
My attributes are alive, quick, ready to do that 
which I am bid to do. Oli, believe me, for I live 
in heaven with tlie angels. Oh. believe me, for 
1 drink of tlie crystal waters which -have given 
mo life, immortal life in tlie green fields of 
Edon.

Jessie Helle Aborn.
I died witli a sickness that proved to bo incura

ble, in my eighteenth year, at Jersey City 
Heights. My name was Jessie Helle, daughter 
of John and Catherine Abmn. it. is over—(not 

' .the sadness and tlie sorrow to those whom 1 
have.left:) to me the trial and the separation is 

, over, but I have been blessed in the transition— 
passinst from earth into tlie enjoyment of an 
eternal life. It is vouchsafed to all who work in 
accordance with the lawof an omnipotent Ciea- 
tor. Did I say happy? Yes, I am happy, and 
wearing the raiment which tlie angels in their 
kindness have woven and robed mo with.’

Death, that death which brim’s eternal life, is 
most beautiful. If comprehended by the human 
mind tlieio would never be any fear or any dis
tress. Heaven is a place where angels dwell, 
those who arc tho receivers of tho law and com
mandments. All things in tins sphere of life 
are beautiful and blend in perfect harmony.

What can I say to console my parents for my 
departure ? All has been said that can be. I 
am content in tlie companionship of tlie angels, 
awaiting with patience the reunion witli tlioso 
whom 1 left behind.

Father God, and Mother too, I give thee thanks 
for having clothed mo with immortality, and 
given mo the power to see and to know, to hear 
and to feel, and to wait tlie coming of tlioso 
whom I loye. Farewell.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED;
GIVEN THKOUG1I THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MUS.

SABAH A. DANSKIN.
Barnet SHeght; Williamson; Ada Doila; Martin,

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS

Blcbiums in Boston

SARAH A. DANSKIN, 
Physician of tho “ New School," 

Pupil of Dr. llcujitiuin Rusli.

Office 58 North Charles Street, Baltimobk, Mi>.

DURING fifteen years past Mm?. Danukin has been tho 
pupil of and medium for the spirit of Dr. BenJ. Rush.

Many cases pronounced hopeless have been pjrmanenlly 
cured through her Instrumentality.

Sho Is cliuraudlent and clairvoyant. Reads the interior 
condition of the patient, whether present or at a distance, 
and Dr. Rush treats the ease with a sclent Hie skill which 
has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years' experience In 
tho world of spirits.

Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00 
and two stamps, will receive prompt attention.

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Magnetized by Mrs. Danskin,

Is an unfailing remedy for all diseases of the Throat and 
Lungs. Tubeiwvlah Uo.nnumi'TIox has been mued by it.

Price $2,00 per buttle. Three bottles for $5,00. Address 
WASH. A. DANSKIN, Baltimore, Md. Marell31.

DR. J. R. NEWTON
CURES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. By 

this means the must obstinate diseases yield to Ills great 
healing power as readily as by personal treatment. Reiiirire- 

tnuutsaie: age, sex, and a description of the case, and a P. 
O. Order for $5,0o, or more, according to means. Inmost 
cases one letter Is sufficient; hut If a perfect cure Is not ef
fected at once, thu treatment will bo continued by magnet
ized letters, at $LW each. Post-Office address, Yonkers, 

Y.
Tim MODERN BETHESDA for sale by Dr. Newlon. 

Sent post-paid on receipt of the price, $2,00. Oct. 11.

Dr. F, L H. Willis
May be AihlrcMMcd till further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass.

DR. WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From this 
point he can attend to tlie diagnosing of disease bv hair 

and handwriting. Hu claims that his iwwm In this Him 
are unrivaled, combining, as lie does, acctimic sriettlltlc 
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.

Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating nil diseases of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula iii all Its 
forms, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all tlio most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis Is permitted to refer to numerous part les who 
have been cured by his system of practice when all others 
had failed. All letters must contain a return posiage stamp.

Send for Circulars and References. Oct. 4.

SOUL READING,
Or* I’MychoinetB’Icnl Delineation of Character.

A/f RS, A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce 
iVL to Ihe public that those who wish, and will visit her in 

IMjrson, or send their autograph or lock nf hair, she will give 
in accurate description ot their leading traits ot character 
ihd peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In ikisI and 
<titure life; physical disease, with prescriptha'i therefor; 
what business they are best adapted to pursue in order to be 
successful; thu physical and mental adaptation of those 1n- 
■ endlhg marriage; and Hints to the Inhnrmonluusly married. 
Full delineation, $2,00, and four 3-ccnt stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00,

Address, MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets,

Oct. 4. White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

“ROCKLAND FAVORITE” GRAPE.
A SEEDLING of the Ctnwurd—Earlier, Hardier and 

Better than its parent. Send for Circular to BRIGGS
ARNOLD, Rockland, Mass. 7w*-Oct. 4.
r|1HERE are a few shares for sale in what I call 
X “an honest and attractive Mining Co.” Price35cents 

a share. The story can be Inui on application. J. WETH- 
ERBEE, 18 Old State House, Boston. Oct. 18.

The Orient Mirror,
AN AID TO CLAIRVOYANCE. Price. $1,00. fient 

by mail pMtpaid. Descriptive Circulars free. AD-

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER PUBLISHED WEEKLY IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Special, Independent, and Liberal Spiritual Journal.

Publication Office, Second Stohy, 713 Sansom st.
.1. M. ItOHEllTB. Publisher anu Editor.

DR. H. B. STORER
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston

MV specialty Is the preparation of Neto Organic Remt- 
dies (or the cure of all form* of di.M*;iM* and duMihv.

Semi leading symptoms, and If the medicine sent ever falh 
to benefit tho patient, money will be refunded. Eiiums-t? 
for medicine only, Noeluuge for conhullail-iii. Nuv. :n.

Dr Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET. BOSTON.

THOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of IMumm*. will 
please enclose $!,w, a lurk of hair, a rut tun po^iagu 
stamp, and thu address, ami state sex,and age. AU Mrdi- 

clne.s with directions lor treatment, extra.
July 19. ____

T HF, (ill F A T

SrilUTlJAr/UEAIl^
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative Powders.

DR. B. B. DRAKE, 
Magnetic physician, or Atimi, ha^ ukm 

at No. 8 Davis street, BoMon, when* h - tan 
soiled from 9 a. m. until 5 I’. M.

Tim Doctor has on Ilie at his office a numb r of p 
nialsof remarkable cures he ha* perhirnied. X

.....'MRS. L. INGRAHAM
Wi’Hhig, anti Kumhioh .Medium

WRITING REVERSIBLE.'31 Wlulei ^1 et.i Mtl 
Boston. < Hilco hours, horn 9 a. m. t" . i*. m.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom
MEplGA L MEDIUM.2 Hamilton I'im « . It^nui. Ma 

(Rllie hours from to a. m. to 4 r. m. Eviiiiimino 
from lock of hair by h*Ui r. $2,uo. ><qn.

Miss Nellie B. Lochlan
rpKANCE MEDIUM. :G Wustmhrhi MruH. B.»! 
JL Tako Shawmut Avenue car* to Wind ^1 street.

vies tor private parlies. pin* Nov

A. P. WEBBER,
^MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN.

OFFICE, MU MONTGOMERY PLACE. Hours from 
10 Ai M. lo 4 P. M. WilKhlt p;Uienl^. iw’ Nov. .4.

A S. IIAYM^lKirs Ma<^ 1’aper 
yk. performs IwondmfiiJ cures. Two pu kage-. by mail, 
$1.10. Bisbee’s TRectro-Magiietic Flush Rmdi. $3.25. (Pa
tients visited) Treat men is I nun 9 to 4. 12'2 Washing ion st.

Oct. 4.

BY J. M. PEEBLES, M. D

liny a box 
bills and

The Nature of Death

Methods of Spirit Influences,

DR. D. J. STANSBURY

are answered. Should we pin) I" Ab;;iJ

"'pbilujl hill »'Un'sun ii bib n 
'>4m; spins.

Mrs, Lydia Myerstheir l*udi< s and tl.i\i-Hhg In the Xpllll-Wor d, Hun Fh-m- , 
dent Lincoln became a Spiritualist and why hr issued ihr 
Emmu ipaiinn Piurlamatmu.

Lia Tl III. IV, • Tin- Nailin' of Death. What ••hall be

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D

MUSS JENMIiE RHkND

Susie Nickerson-White, 
rpRANCEaud MEDICAL MEDIUM, Hi Wcm Newton 
J. street, lb»Mon. IhmnHMuJ. 26u* Aug. W.

CLARA A. FIELD, 
BUSINESS MEDIUM and Clairvoyant PhjHHan, Xn. 33 

Buyls1<m street, HoMou. Mass, ’ ih l. l.

FANNIE A. DODD,
rpEST AND HEALING, mi Washington struct, hiqwiun 
A Asylum and Davis streets. Boston. 2«* • N* v; >.

“ MK^"wrii'._|ill4,.
1 >LI ND Mudlcaland BusinessM ‘diumaiid .Magnetic Phy- 
J} slckm. 22 Winter street, Boston, I’uoni 12 (up olio 
flight). Hours K» A. M. hi 5 P. m. h\*; Nra.s,
Xn^H?  ̂ Clairvoyant,
ItJL Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail 
5u cents and stamp. Whole life-reading, flajraml 2 >tamps 
37 Kendall struct. Boston. Nov. 1.
Tp;77L7iiriu(jiu^ of the oMest
1/ local Magnetic Healers In Boston. No medicines used. 
Office, No. 42 Winthrop street, (’luu'lvstowu.

11R. E.:A. PRATT, Clairvoyant. Physician, of
Milford, Mass., can be consulted every Sal unlay at 

48B Gruun street, Boston, from 9 A. M. to 4 I'. M.
Nov. 8.-4w* . ’

MRS. H. 1). CHAPMAN, aauvoyant. and 
Healing Medium, 28 Winter blivet, Ruihii 21, Ibbimi,

1?RANCES M. REMICK, Trance Medium, Spir- 
J . Huai and I *hj Meal Healing, 65 (Tal•.•l^d^Hl struct, Huston,

KJ RS. IDA RANDOLPH, Tests and Magnetic 
Treatinrnt. 3Tremont Row. Ibiam 20.

Oct. IL-Aw* /
CAMUELGROVER, Uealni" Medium, 1B2 West 
O Concord street. Dr. G.wlllattend funerals If requested.

Aug. 3O.-t3w*

THE MAGEE

BROOKLYN. N.Y.—Society of Spiritualists meets al 
the Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington and Concord 
streets, Sundays. Lectures at 3 i*. M. and 7B 'r. m. Mr. 
Charles R. Miller, President: Benjamin L. French, Vice 
President; bred Haslam. Secretary: Nathaniel B. Reeves, 
Treasurer. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at lip? 
a, >1. Jacob David, Conductor; W. C. Bowen, Assistant 
Conductor; Mrs. C. E. Smith, Guardian; Mrs. Hat tic 
Dickenson, Assistant Guardian: Miss Bello Beeves, Musi
cal Director; Mrs. C. E. Smith. Secretary and Treasurer.

The Brooklyn Spiritual Conference meets at Everett 
Hull, 398 Fulton street, Saturday evenings,at7*5o’clock. S. 
B. NlchOis, Chaliman.

BEVERLY. MINS.—The Spiritualists hold meetings 
every Sunday at Rell’s Hall, at 2B and 7S 1% M. Gustavus 

. .Ober, President; B. La^rom, Vice-President; Mrs, EllaW. 
Staples, Secretary and. Treasurer. Circles every Wednesday 
evening In tlie same hall at 7'2 O’clock. Mrs. Ella Dole, me
dium.

€’1JICA<3<>, IIjIa—The First Society of Spiritualists 
holds regular meetings In the Third UnHarlan Church, cor
ner of Latlln and Monroe streets, every Sunday at WW a. m. 
aud7M 1’. M. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President: A, B. Tuttle, 
Vice Prv.shlent; Miss Nettie Bushnell, Treasurer; Coinin' 
Eaton, Secret ar j'.

CI^EVELAN1>, OHIO.—Spiritualists' and Liberal- 
ists' Sunday X'chooL—The Children's Progressive Lyceum 
meets regularly every Sunday at 12,*t 1‘. M. in Halle’s Ha1, 
333 Superior street. Charles Collier. Conductor; Mrs. P. T. 
Rhh. Guardian; Mr. George Benedict, Secretary. The pub
lic aro coni tally invited. 4 •

Circles mh held by the West Side Snr let}* every Sunday nt 
31*. m. al Hull No, Ma^Pearl struct. West Cleveland. A.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
. To-mall subscribers, $2,15 per annum: $1,09 fornix months; 
57 cents for three mouths, payable In advance. Single copies 
of the paper, six cents, to be had at the principal news stands. 
Sample copies free. > .

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.

RANGES, FURNACES,
ANI>

Dunlap. President; L/G. Tinner, Secretary 
Treasurer,

Smith,

CEDAR RAPIDS. IDWA.-Socieb of Spiritualists 
ini'Cts In Post-office Block every Sunday, at 7Ji r. M, lu- 
snirational speaking, Dr. W. X. Hambleton, 1’resldciit; 
Mrs, Nannie V. Warren, Vice-President; Geo. II. Heck, 
Treasurer; Dr. Hamilton Warren, Secretary. All are cor
dially invited.

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.-The First Society of Truth- 
Seekers meets for religious service at SUB East Market street, 
every Sunday at 2B and 7H r, n, J. It. Buell, President; 
S. I). Buell. Secretary.

NEW YORK CITY.-Thc Society of Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday In Trenor Hall, on 
Broadway; between 32d and 33d streets, at in.'^ a. m. and ";, 
1'. w. J, A. Cozilm, Secretary, 3ii West 4Gth street. (’hP- 
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. m. Charles Daw
barn, Conductor: William Hunt. Assistant Conductor; 
Mrs. M. A. Newton, Guardian; Sirs. 8. E. Phillips. As
sistant Guardian; Mr. — Kirby, Recording Secretary and 
Treasurer: (J. R. Perkins, (’di rcspoiidlug Serretnrv.

The Second Sociefu of Spiritualists holds meetings a 
Rei uuHciin Hall, 55 West 334 street, every Sunday at KHf 
a. M. an(l7M r. m. Dr. Wm. White, President; Dr. D. J.. 
Stanslmiy, Secretary, KM West 20th street: G. F. Winch, 
Treasurer. Speaker engaged: C. Fannie Allyn for Novem
ber. . 1 .

The First Harmonlal Association ho'dsfreu public ser
vices every Sunday, at 11 A. hl., In the Music Hall. No. 11 
East 14th struct, between Fifth Avenue and Union Square. 
Andrew Jackson Davis, speaker for November and Doeem- 

• ber.
: PORTLAND. ME.— The Spiritual Fraternity meets 
every bunday aHenmon at 2‘^ o'clock lu Congress Hall, for 
lectures and conference. T. P. B*als, Picshlent; W. E. 
Sn ith, Vice President. F.W. Hatch, Secretary anti Treas- 
uj er. Seats free lo a) 1.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.—Tho Keystone Association 
of Spiritualist Mneets every Sunday al 2^ r. M.at Lyric Hall. 
259 B North Ninth st reel.

The First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia 
holds meetings every Sunday at WB a. m. and 7> r. m. at 
Hall 810 Spring Garden street. 11. B. Champion. Presi
dent; Mrs. Dr. sainuul Maxwell. Vice President; J. 11. 
Junes, Treasurer: J. P. Lanning, Secretary.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.-Spirltual meetings aro held In 
the Academy of Music, No. 40 state street, every Sunday at 
1UB a. m. and 7B r. m. Mrs. NMtiu Pease Fox. permanent 
speaker. Meetings free. Strangers visiting the city are 
cordially Invited to attend.

BUTTON. N. H.-Society-holds meetings once in two 
weeks. Chas. A. Fowlor, President; James Knowlton. Sec-

NPBINGFIFXD. MASS.—Tho Free Religious Society 
(Spiritualists and Llbenubts) holds meetings every Sunday 
at 2^ ami 7^ r. M. J.S. Hart, President; S. C. Chapin, 
Vice President; Mrs. J. II. Cook, Mrs. E. M. Lyman, Mrs 
M, A. P. Clark, Prudential Committee; W. II. Jordan, 
Treasurer; F. C. Coburn, Collector.

SAN FKANCISCO.UAL.-Tlm First Spiritual Union 
Society hold a conference and seance every Sunday at 2 
p. m.. at B’nal R’rith Hall, on Eddy street, above Mason. 
Also meetings fur lectures In the evenine. The (children’s 
Progressive Lyceum meets in the same hall at in a. m.

SANTA BARBAKA. CAL.-Spiritual Meetings are 
held every Sunday at Crane’s Hall. Children’s progressive 
Lyceum meets every Sunday at same hall at Ui r. M Con
ductor, Mrs. F.M. Brown; Assistant Condnetor, Mrs. 
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian, Mrs. Marv F. Hunt: Secretary. 
Mr. Geo. Childs; Musical Director, Mrs, Emma Searvens.

SALEM. MASS.—Conference or lerhires every Simdai 
at Pratt's Hall, corner of Essex nml Liberty streets, at 3 
and?!1. M. * *• Hooper, President.

VINELAND, N. J.—Meetings am hMd every Sunday 
morning and evening. John Gage, Pn aldent; Mr>. Ellen 
Dick bison and Susan P. Fowler, Vice Presidents: Dr. D, 
AV. Allen, Corresponding Secretary. Cldldmu’s Progress
ive Lymum nieum at 12’$ r. m. Dr. I). W. Allen, Con
ductor.

WORCESTER. MASS.-Meetings aro held at St. 
George’s Hall. 460 Main street, every Sunday at 2 and 7)$

Spiritual Convention nt Binghamton, N. Y.
The Chenango Valley Association of Spiritualists will hold 

their Third Annual Meeting In Leonard's Hall and Grove, 
in Binghamton, N.Y., commencing Friday. Nov. 7ih. nt 
2 P. m., and continue until Sunday evening, Nov. 9ih, 1879. 
Efforts are making to secure able speakers, anil to provide, 
asmr as possible, free entertainment for strangers from a 
distance. A good time Is expected. Lyman C. Howe.

Five copies, one year, free of postage.
Ten “ “ “ “ .
Twenty “ “ “ “

THE

Boston Investigator

.8 8,00 

. 15,00
,30.00

STOVES
Are unequalled for Economy, Durability, nml Convenience 

In Use. , 1

-*. LTice, 74,170 a ju.u , 1
§1,50 for six months, I

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe fora five paiwr, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with thu happiness of mankind. 
Address JL 1\ MENDUM.

Many New. Improvements this Year

April?,
Invcxtlgntor Oflice, 

Paine Memorlnl. 
BoMon, Mami.

IT. Is poor economy to buy a cheap cooking or heating ap- 
. paratus,

PSYCHQMETRY.
POWER has been given ’mo to delineate character, to 

describe the mental and sp’rltual capacities of persons, 
mil sometimes to Indicate thelt future and their best loca

tions' for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
•ild of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
age niid sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed 
envelope.1

JOHN M, SPEAR, oflice of the Banner of Light, 
Jan. 17.—t 9 Montgomery Place^Bostou, Mass.

A MAGEE STOVE OR FURNACE

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH, 
CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 

Illustrated manipulations, by DilBtonk. Forsale 
.it this office. Price $1,25; cloth-bound copies, $2,50.

Jan. 4.

J. T. PATTERSON,
TUNER AND REPAIRER OF PIANOS w Bromley 

street, Highlands, Boston, Mass. Orders received at 
this °m('tj__J__i ________ Nov. 1.

I Fit LEE MEJI UCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain tho mysterious perform-’ 

juices of this wonderful little Instrument, which writes 
Intelligent answers (0 questions iisked either aloud or men
tally. Those unacquainted with It would be astonished at 
some of tho insults that have been attained through Its 
agency, and no domestic circle should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice in writing medimnshlji 
should avail themselves of th»*v “ Planchet lew,” which 
may lie consulted on all quenthms. as .um» for communica
tions fihm deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchette Is furnished complete with box, pencil 
and directions, by which any 01m can easily understand 
how to use it.

Planchette. with Pentagraph Wheels. 75 cents, secure
ly packed In a box, and sent by mall, postage free. •

NOTH’E TO RESIDENTS OF CANADA AND THE 
PROVINCES.—Under existing postal arrangements be
tween the United Statesand Canada. PLANCH ETTES 
cannot he sent through the malls, but pwst bo forwarded by 
express only, at the purchaser's expense.

For sale by COLBY A RICH._________________ tf

ANNOUNCEMENT.
THE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited and managed by 

spirits, now In Its third volume, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be Issued semi-monthly at the Fair View House, 

North Weymouth, Mass. Price per year, in advance, $1.50. 
postage 15 cents; less time in proportion. Letters and mat
ter for tho paper (to receive attention) must bo addressed 
(postpaid) to tlie undersigned. Specimen copies free..

D. C. DENSMORE Fub. Voice of Angel*.
Jan. 4.

Will Hive In fuel alone, the first,.season,’more than Itsadfled 
cost over the many comparatively worthless Imitations In 
tho market, and it will outlast any two of them. *

THE MAU EE GOODS are not an experiment.
SEO 10 MAGEE RANGES AND COOKING STOVES,

111.037 MAGEE PARLOR STOVES,
12,4114 M A(1 EE FUR X A UES,

Have been sold during tlie last ten years, mid are In ike to
day. We take pleasure in referring tn any user of them for 
a recommendation of their merits. Be sure tn carefully ex
amine tlie" MAG EE ” before yon buy. All Mague goods 
are guaranteed to be made from tho host materialsand by 
the most skilled workmanship, and wherever purchased arc 
warranted to give perfect satisfaction In every particular.

For sale by our Agents throughout. Hie United States ami 
Canadas. Manufactured by the

Magee Furnace Company,

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME of tho TRANSACTIONS Dll'

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, and Auxiliary to tho SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME
DIUM and the LECTURE!!, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by experienced writers, with concise reports of 
proceedings, br*ef Notes of the month, programme of ar
rangements of societies and mediums, and other Interesting 
information for reference purposes.

Published’on tlie first of each month. Pflco twopence, 
Animal Subscription 2s. Gd., nf E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Ma
rla Lane, London, E. C., England. Orders can also be 
■<ent through Messrs. COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light 
Office, Boston. Annual subscription, 75 cents, postage free.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
A RECORD of tlie Progress of. tho Science and Ethics of 

Spiritualism. Established In 1859. The Spiritualist Is 
the recognized organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.

Annual subscription to residents In any part of the United 
States, in advance, by International Postal Order, the fee 
W which Is 25c,, payable to Mn. W. H. HARRISON. 33 
British Museum street, London, Is $3.75, orThrongh Messrs. 
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light office, Boston, $4,00.

The Psychological Review.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

Subscription-two dollars per annum, 
110:4 free to Auvrlca and throughout the postal union.

Edited by Mil. WM. WHITE, author of “Llfoof Swc- 
denhoig.” "Other World Order." 4c.

London: E. W. ALLEN, 11 Avo Marla Lano.
Glasgow: HAY NISBET 4 <*<).. as Itopework Lane, 
r. O. Orders payable to Hay Nisbet 4 Co., as above. .
April l2.-ww ',• ।

MAGIC WONDERS. 1W84 CO?, f203 fronton 
Ureet, Boston, Mass. Aug. 2.
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PHILOSOPHY OF KNOWLEDGE
euntlimum.|y radiator; I rem Up1 hum

BV JEAN STORY.
The chief desideratum lu the di'uovu y.of far; x b a trnih- 

ful hHeiplelailun ol uhnl they n-ieal. roul iaiu ihl‘- L Ihe 
especial ini-smn of spet ninth•’ pldeo. ph\ riu fsol (h uu-
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doctrine ol subslanlialhm. m phih»;.Hph) hi kiu'V. Icfl^e, is 
prow hi cd b» the world simply ;is in-w inoi phiuiimik ol tip* 
llicls npuii w filch our prcscni m*1 hlihr 1Ip'm) I sure bnsrd, hi

Iheauliialliy of their inli.siHneot pi opri Ri s mid Ho ll Hm*s 
Ih tie* kingdoms of nahth*. Although Hu* b.i-n of <mtdor- 
ti Im* Is radically diirerunt-fhmi that upon uhli h any other

the advoratvs of ‘ ’ substantial agi'hls. * ‘ and Ho* ndv’Gih*'' "f 
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EIGHTH EDITION.

TI-H'] -VOseries
BY WARREN SUMNER BARI.oW.

and add'd tin' whole to l lib Edhioii wlilumi liu’ienxiu
price. Ills crltiHMii on the •• 
Sou.” of vicnihHU atonement.

Hoaxm and Pbllosophy in Hi> iniciiangAibb* and gi 
attributes.

Titi; Voice ol' \ Pehhi.e delineates Ihe tmtivhlHailly 
<it Matter and Mind.draternal chanty mid Love.

The Voice or Sufeiistitiun lake* the meds at their 
mut'd, and proven by numerous pa-rages tram the Bible that 
the God of Rioses has beep deleab'd by Satan, hum the Gai - 
den of Eileii to Mount Cal vaiy!

The Voice of Puaveii enforces the Idea that ompray- 
.ers must urrord with linniuiable Ian;*, else we pray lor et- 
Tert*, imleiM'iuleid uf camr.

Eighthudillou—ullb about onr-|«nirtli additional mailer; 
with a,new Stippled Stee|.p1ate engraving ol Hie author 
from a recent, photograph. I Tinted in large. e‘ 
beautiful tinted pa|>er. bound in beveled board:

IT ice $l,uu; lull gilt $1,25; t "stage 10 rents.

Utah lag Ii v ’I i; i? 1 ’

• nd lurk 
I'H it ahi.
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DR. C. D. JENKINS

.1/ EBC V Id I.

...............62.04 
I nline DI-Lifv-KviiiHiig. ii ith ndt Ie
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Make the Children Happy! 
$1,50 THE mi Mill. $1.50

32, 34,36, 38 Union, and 19, 21,23,25 
a!nd 27 Friend Strdbjs, Boston.

DescripHvej and Illustrated (.TrcmnlBTRKiy of our goods 
sent free on application. ’ KtWiw—Aug. 3o.

DR. TOWNSEND’S
OXYGENATED AIR CL RE.

FOR particulars*, call or *cnd for large and iieautlfHlIj Il
lustrated Paper, containing-IO Engravings.

Office 226 Tremont street, Boston. Mass.
Treatment to all parts of the world by express.

ORGAN BEATTY PIANO
New Organs 138toi s, 3set Golden Tongue Reeds. 5Ort’s. 
2 Knee Swells, wa nutruso, warranted (I years, Stool & Book 
SOS. New PhwoM. $143 tn £235. Am* Newspaper sent 
Free. Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N.J.

A Qrm?f\T / W^V Questions answered, $1. /xOXlAlZLAJvr 1 • Nativities calculated,^ 
to $33. Dreams Interpreted, $2.30. Magic Crystal, with la- 
Htrnethms. $8. Also Books, Ephemerises, etc,, supplied by 
'“RAPHAEL,’’ tlie “Astrologer of the Nlnbteenth Centu
ry,” author of the “Prophetic Messenger,” the “Guide to 
Astrology,” etc. 79St. raid's Churchyard, London, Eng.

May3L-ly* , .

I. P. GREENLEAF,
Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathic Physician.

Office. 70 Walnut struct, Chelsea, Mass.
Oct. 4.

CH Perfumed Chromo, tfe., Cards, name on, 10c. 42 mixed 
OU and Pocket knife, 25c. (’Union Brus,, Clintonville, Ct,

Septi 27.—26teow ________ ;________________

“ A PORTRAIT
OF THE

HtJMBJiE NAZARENE,
Executed through the Mediumship of G. FABRE, of Paris, 

France, the Artist raid to be SPIRIT RAPHAEL.
“ Whatever may be tlie sm pi Ises of tho future. Jesus will 

never be surpassed. His worship will grow young without 
ceasing: his legend will call Ru th tears without end; his 
sufferings will melt Ihe noblest hearts; all ages will proclaim 
that among the sons of men there is nunc burn greater than 
Jesus. r—j?en«n.

Price of cabinet photograph, 35 cents.
For sale by COLBY & 1UUII.

Babbitt's Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart 

ot llt-iillh, over a yard Jong, to be hung up in homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms .The following are some pl its 
headings: Tin* Laws of Nature: The Lawof Power; The 
Law or Harmony: How to Promote Health: How to De
stroy Health; How to cun' Disease; How to Dress; How to 
Eat: What to Eat: How to Sleep; How to Bathe, etc., 
teaching people to be their own doctors on the powerful 
and yet simple plans of Nature.

Price, 50cents. i*>stnge 1 brents.
For Balo by COLBY i RICH.

DIncoucmcm through thr McdltiitiMiip of

Mrs Cora L/V. Tappan
This beautiful volume contains as much mailer as four 

tllnary books of the same hulk. I ( liiehides 
Fifty-Four Discoursca,

Reported verbatim, and corrected by Mis. Tappan’s Guides.
Sixty-Thrco Externporanootui FocHns, and Six

teen Extracts.
Plain cloth $2.no; glp $2,1Mi; postage 12 cents.
Fur sale by COLBY A* RICH. - . tf

THE POCASSET TRAGEDY
thi;

Legitimate Fruit of Christianity.
BY PROF. WM. DENTON.

All who have heard of the Pocasset Minder, prompted hy 
the teachings of Uhrhikmiiy, should read what Prof. Wm. 
Deuton sajs in this little pamphlet.

bi'in cHUtiliUo 11 b tmtv-hi.Kh iliir-

Send 10 cents al once tor a Sample 
Number ami PREMU M LIST.

SUBSCRIBE COR IT!
AdiluU ’

JOHN L. SHOREY, Publisher, 
Ort. 11, 3(1 ltr<»mtlrM Mrrrt. KoMcn. Muna.

SHEET MUSIC.
III1W I.W., ^i'AeS'l AM I.IIM;? W<».M.,i .MBsH. H. 

|mw; Mti-Jc hy/^iVraih'tMHi. |*i h e 35 rent s;-
DEPAKTED HOPES. Wonhlo Ml-ll. E. Dow; Music

anil rh<<ni-: written by M ova Owen:

rni'l Chortr

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL
('lii’isliniiity and Ubentorracy.

This hits jubt hern Lsucd in a neat Pamphlet. <mr lb'- 
brew (rivnds vbperlaHy will tin weir tn r<>,id ihK Trai l !<>r 
(he Times and loglve 11 a wide ebvillatlim. Hllgl" mpies s 
veins; $<Miop *r bundl' d: <»r $5'\i<i per ihuti^tnd copies,.

The Rosicrucians:
Their Rites and Mvsterles, with chapters on the Am-lent 

Fire ami Serpi-iil-Worshipers, and Explanations of the
Mysik Symbols represented in the Monuments

A volume of startling facta/uni opinions, mion this vry 
mvsteifihiM subject.

Crown 8vo, 316 wood engravings. Prien $2.“A postage Hi 
cents.

Forsajeby (’OLBY A RKH1.

LIFE'AND ITS FORCES!
Health and Disease Coi'rectly Delineil.1
A reliable Guide to Health without the nseof Miii'*r:ilo!

Vegetable PolHmsor Irritant'*. TheuunehHniislrbm 
r Forty Years’ Practice of Medicine.

< BY DR. WILLIAM PORTER.
A I'AliTOF THE TaBLH OF CONTEXTS;- Brief Onllhu^ 

of Ihe Principal Organst»l the Human System: Life; Lite 
Individualized; Life Known by its Manifestation**: Lib* 
Forces: Life’s Forces In Equilibrium; Oii*nf the Cau>u»iil 
Heat; Polarity—Qualities of Polarity: Aitraethm and lb- 
pulsion: Love and Hate; Modification of Force*: Forrmo 
thmof Matter, and Disintegration; Individuality ol spirit 
—Male and Female Forces; Remarks on General leu ol otl- 
sprlng; A Healthv Condition--Causes and PiogruMuJ Dis
ease; Cause of Pain and Ache: Tin* Relalli'hof Mind to 
Health and Disease; General Rules. Applicable to all (’um**: 
Definition of Health nml Disease; Morbid Emanath'iK A I- 
traded to Negative Localities; DoHorlng, as a Prolesshm. 
not Necessary; Four Methods of (Tiring Dlsordei; Modi- 
clues; Formation of Tubercles, Tumors and Cancerc; Fe
vers—Philosophy of Inflammation Illustrated; Hydrophobia. 
Vaccination, Sun Stroke; Rheutnallsm. Scndala. Vuimfeai, 
Pnluiotiary Consumption: Reproduction, Radial loti of Force; 
Treatment of Children—Amount of Vitality Limited: Love 
and Marriage* Allopathy, Homeopathy; Recipe for Health 
uf Mind-a rule for all.

Cloth, tinted paper. KCpp. Price $LW, postage free.
For rale by COLBY & klCH.______________

ANGEL VOICES
FUOM THE , •

SPIRIT-WORLD;
ESSAYS TAKEN INDISCRIMINATELY FROM A 

LARGE AMOUNT WRITTEN UNDER

Dial and Transcribing Medium, and Reputed Author.
These communications me of a very ^pirltn tl ehm aHer, 

high and elevating .In tone. SpiritiialiMii Is hern shown In 
Its religious aspect, Its truths sue presented In rontiaM I” 
tlmerrorsof the past In a reasonable and convincing man
ner, the thought Impresses ymi I'venuhere. and you say to 
yourself, Huw heaiiilfnl this is ! it Is a religion worth iiav- 
ims; It satisfies the mind ; It re^s Ihe heart I

Cloth, pp, 400. Price f|,0(i. 1
For Hale by COLBY & RICH?

THE THEOS£)PHIST,_

Conducted by H. P. BLAVATSKY.
Pablishrd at IOS G iryaii mi Httvl; limit!t llambtiy'

Post-t (pie
N»w. I.

A NEW REVELATION.

Tlie llislory of Ilie Ongiii of All Things.
ThE

Th- III 
1lKli.IV
• Inn Ih

mi's Spirit lu tho

l..i|' w Uki Mibi'M K : 
In 1:1-EiJia'In : The 
Inlhi •; Tip* Ills my 
m i. .\<lvi«— and hi- 
*hiv ul spirit.Mfr

■ii iitiderhK|i|ratb*n.
\-^i\ years ago and

MANOMIN:
A Rhythmical Romance of Minnesota 

tho Croat Rebellion, and tho 
Minnesota Massacres.

The author says he dues nut exi^et this work Is a great 
poem: “Ido mu exp“it It will find favor w|tn the rich. 
Iilghly-cnltuied mhiils of the East, 1 have chosen myehar- 
nrters from the eommoit walks nf life, and my story is large
ly a reelimhm of llti*'* romnum events. My hero Is Inumd- 
ed as a 1ah* type of what free Institutions iluvelop-a hard- 
working, IntePlgrin. high-minded bov, a dot it 11! son, a 
frm* piirlot springing at mice to th<» call of his country, a 
ffeu-ililnkur. irusllng hh own ib'd-given judgment lo de- 
clduoH qiB -ihms lor him, a brave, upright and fearless 
private soldier, an uiiosluiHatious (Mlbur. ami a faithful

(’Mh.

BA' WM. BRI NTON.
Thlsbeantirul book of IbwmsJnmi tliep’iiof Wm. BhUN- 

Tu^. E'q., Heeds 110 recommendation iium os ;ts those of 
out rmrb'tswhD have pTtKed bis poems apne.u Ing hi the 
/funner of Light f<»r hianv years past can testify, t hey am 
buaiilituHn tbought nml db llon. and the reader will find in 
them a source of Imq'lratl'm and strength.

Cloth, full gilt. Price*I.eo. postage 10cents.
For sale bv coLBY & RICH. 

■ Rules and Advice
Eor thi'M* iksiiini; to form chflos, wliero Media may bo tlo- 
voioii-.l, tlirou:;h Wlioin (hoy may cmumuno whit Spirit. 
Eilemb: lo^oihor with :t ilo<:lat:<th'h nr rrlui-|p!e< :iml He- 
Ih-r, with Hymns :tml Smu-sil signml for Circle and Social 
Slmrlttg. <’t>m|tUod bv .huws H, , mint:.

Trip t. pmr ■<. 1'rh-o f.o mis, itustago free.
For sale by 00140'4 RICH.
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I am weak.Where did I come fjnm? M.

to <>1 eh the jncrihq

London (En^.j .Spiritual .Soles.

noni ii. ti

Mt

In mire ns t” do il* will! Mis<lh!eH

’heir a**DL ;

BOSTON. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER h. IH.

tide. ?n<l 
hate, the

s im-llug at I h i !-, k. 
M. L. lUiwit. s-i ji ta

Wc want
*ur lands our own, anti b< be In c 
\ tug them taken (mm ns nt any nm-

blinded the land with • *■> n
•m sr he*. Then call"' t i»

that weary, aching, homeless hearts have turned to you 
fol help in rhim’s name ; that I’hrl-t who wandered

An ini creating eouhrviiee maybe anliHpmed next 
MsmluynHvnmon. when Mr. Gou Plummer is expected

hehmgvd to my people'. iLrV have been driven to the 
Wes|, and my hibr »»wu / piece <d lamt tn Dakota

While 
e r*- al i 

• • .od tint tl i

I he >i*uUt»albt Ladl-
I : 11 n aHei in-mi and r^ nitu; .0 Ibf

Mia ii vsl'V H vt.i . Lvxs.—A good audience'as
sembled at this ball Sunday morning, Nov. •-’d. The 
circle was opened witli reading by .Mrs. M. A. Carnes, 
of J!o>tun, who also liitelesleil the people Willi giving

ful poem nt the close of the exercises, the subject bring | 
furnished by the people. Next Sunday, Nov. Uih, Mrs. ' 
M. C, Bagley will speak and give testa In this ball al 3 I

(•o\rt DHirl 
lie made V

uulll fl;»\ rot

;r<-at trouble aiwl I wGL to b it H to vou, men. women

should live ami dir mi «> ;i 
r"rnmit tji.it Wc wm* di 
ly, and 1 should like ’ • 1

de toaltend In thr

-tat"i sami supported 
i-i • to dilvc tis.away. 
Wi- bad (bought wc 

Wb.it (-rime did I 
" 1 "ii are at liber 
ie. I hey at Wash 
v. ai.d 1 wished tn 
Ilie. I ,|sk Ilie pen- 
■ the Indian agent-, 
■■■ I lilily. I have 
Im lie n In lids eliv.

Indian Allan

ii: to irtnin to out

ami hiiprlMiiird la

lul and Mnmg, and

aid lu the aniiicnrr

md -n plivllepe that v 
Thus ended the ii.ili.il r

Ilicm bv tin-

brfoletlie Supreme I ..nil We W i ^11 I Ill-In tile fullest
In tlielr efloiI-. a si niiim i.t In ntiieli we lei 1

to cuhiv.de a pier*1 of land, fence It in. build him a 
IbHe-. (und-h and *vvk hh farm, and jn<t nshrB 
r< oly t<> enjoy the finihof H. to have it taken from 
him, and hr and Id- family sent to a southern Hlmc !<> 
*he.

po y..u wondi'rthat the Indian b ids outraged by 
mp Ii tie.itmrnt ami u tahites, although it will end in 
death Io him-rlf v I wish I ronld tell you the whole 
sbav as It should'be told. Oh ’ think, a- you return to

M.

Pythias Hall.—The reunion last .Sunday morning 
was a season of especial Interest. The hah was filled 
with ;i respectful and harmonious audience, and we bo 
llevr these special monthly gatherings are promolive of 
I ni<m, Harmony and Fraternity. The opening exer
cises consisted of singing by the choir. Invocation by 
Dr. Wheelock, and reading of a poem by the manager. 
Fiuit was then passed, ami the audience invited to par- 
take, with thankfulness. In recognition of .bounties so 
lavishly bestowed on us by Mother Nature, and as a 
tokv.ii that disrmds shall cease among Us. Il was a 
season long Lobe remembered.

Mr. Daniel t’ame opened thb afternoon conference 
with a short address upon” Spiritual Gilts." A lively 
hdcrvst was then shown In the subject by remarks by 
Abbot Walker. Messrs. (Tooker. Plummer. Hetron, 
Pdrkfoid. and Dr. Moore. Mis. Dr. Wnleihmnc '.cn-

w.

, tests and speaking. Gund tests were also given llirongli 
Ilie iiiedhuiisldp of Mr. K. II. ('.lines, who Is destined 

Lbiinaki-a good tellable incdmin. Insplr.ul.... .. sing
ing was furnished'bv -Mis. (Gear. Sanborn, of Lynn. 
Mini Is a hilling subject In the hands uf the sidtit 
power. There weie oilier mediums present who added 
miieli to Ilie luteiestof Ilie ueeashui. Our meetings 

■ will coiiiuieiice at I.'M. .Ml. and Mrs. Carnes, uf I’.ns- 
; ton. with its next Sitmi.iy. Gt.oieir. Iui.i.iniuian.

e ath-ntb^ii of- j
• Indians of ;

many ti ib»* known! v.hm H EHm: d<!>( for them, ami 1

their gr-atUudf.

•‘ with tl

Many eyes have grown dim over the destruction of 
the village of Cr»u\d l'r»'. ami thv removal of Its peo
ple. as told In Longfellow's peerless poem of Evange
line, but we submit that the picture here presented by

I lids cultured Indian maiden Is Instinct with :ln equally 
I strong-appeal to human sympathy, and to that just

the allalr- i f Iha! tribe.
S<mie lime In tb** ^int* i ”11 

letter from mv imeb . ulm u t Indian Terri-
tnry. saving that the (dbc had Im n tmh'tcd m leave 
thv re^n**. ami g>* to the Imll m I •‘nimry. that they 
had ndu^'d. but the inspermr lohl them that hr would 
take tlirni to «rrthe Pie-bbtiL Ari^udlugly ten of the
chiefs shu 
era I week rd. and w«- heard nothing of them.
My mother M'd to me once. “ What If the white men 
have taken them ami left them tn a strange place where 
thev canmd find their way home." I laughed at her. 
and told Imr It would bo impo<4hle for the government 
In treat thv chiefs id a nation wdh whom it made treat
ies In that (Ihhotmrable way: that It might cheat -them

.dealing between the nation and Its prisoners or Its 
wards, which sliiitmtakv such scenes impossible here

THE PONCA INDIANS.

Mourn, fum ral ex pu

We call you not again.
best, smnnrr. ’m-aG; vm lonely oak,

■dill Hugs the U» H alined bailie stroke

And, Garrison, slrt pon In peace 
Nor opr thine rat th Hosed ear 

t hy Urai led sphn Haim- mu erase.

The story of oppi • -sum da) k.
Thal still (<»t justice cites• 

Where h the patient car to hark.

And ivlth a udee of thunder make

II* )r hem the p)alw > rmnrs a man, 
By simple n.Hr.:. zu-at.

Wllh smrow in Ins lent in vs wan—
Vet more hu;i t*

Ymir country, «l

Ate there no giants In our day.’
No ttn n a-*(tung a- kind, >

To da Ji the coward chains away
That outraged Ju-tlce bind7

Jmtltia. in ih< Ih^fon Pa lb/Advertiser.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.

h.ilh llil lU'd

It is certainly very satisfactory to know tiiat 
Spiritualism is growing so fast in London. A 
gentleman of- high position, and through whose 

• influence the Moody and' Sankey revival meet
ings were carried mi here some tilde ago, is a 
most earnest investigator: The very room in 
which all the business of tlie great revival-was 
carried mi was turned into a.seance room, and 
about twenty of the MUa'id were present. Of 
course Orthodox hymns prevailed, but inspite 
of all, the spirits manifested in ii very pleasing 
and satisfactory manner, and despite all. test 
comlitions the phenomena occurred. There 
are many more of poor Moody's Hoek who arc 
doing likewise, and the greatest interest possi
ble is manifested. If a certain American gen-' 
I Ionian now in London continues to work upon 
tiie pulilie foldings as he has done, the revivalists 
will have to return to “redeem their own.” 
This example is already imitated by others. 
Mr.----, formerly an elder at Kev. Spurgeon's 
Tabernacle, has been a confirmed Spiritualist 
for a long time. Yes, the world moves.

At a seance the other evening, Mrs. Florence 
Corner was bound ina most extraordinary way, 
then the chair was Imtirely eiwcrejl with a mos
quito netting, Whielrwas sealed afdlie back, and 
then left. Scarcely wore'the visitors seated 
when a loud rap was heard and those words 

; were spelled out: "Wo laugh at all tests.” At i 
I that moment the curtain was raised and Mrs, 
i-Coruer walked into tlio room, entranced, (tn 
! examination they found everything ak II had' 
1 been'left, except the medium was outside ih- 
1 stead of inside tlio net-bag, while knots and I 
I seals were intact ! When will people leave off 
' flying to trick the spoils, when, if they have 
i any powef, it is sine to' be snllicient to put to 
i defiance all Ilie rope-tying dodges that skeptics 
i enn invent?
1 Mr. William Eglintmi has beeii favored with
• groat success since he has been, abroad. At 
Stockliolm he was fairly besieged. Iio is at 
present the guest of Prince Thurim, in Aus- 
tria, where they daily receive the most Indis-

• putable evidence of spirit power. The friends 
j:of the movement have every reason to rejoice 

that his guides were strong enough to prevent 
his plan of entering upon some profession other 
than (hat of a public medium. lie will arrive 
iii London about Nov. 15th.

A memorial has been presented to the British 
National Association of Spiritualists, headed by 
Mr. W. H. Harrison, protesting against the 
present method of government nnd demanding 
a complete chrtinse of base. Those who enter 
this protest, ablnit twelve in number, arc for 
the most part rarely ever present, and “haven’t 
time” to do anything themselves, therefore com
plain of-what others do. The manifesto is, how
ever, not of a serious nature, and is only the 
result of personal spite, ns sojuc of the very bp-* 
posers to ihe prex-nt policy <|f the Association 
weie (he propers of tiiat policy. However, 
Mr. Stainton Moses and Desmond Fitzgerald, 
both equal in influence to all those presenting 
the memorial, have framed a very fitting reply 
to it, which will be printed in pamphlet form 
and distributed throughout tho country.

Among the papers announced for the pres
ent Season to be read before the National As
sociation, is one on “Startling Evidences of

ir Great Giver td every good and 
.; bestow upon us a more perfect 

dayTh.in fh it al mh Mauds upon the record :w the tM 
of Novembn .and Children’s Progressive Lyceum No. 1 
tilled Baine 11.ill alumM to its utmost capacity. There 
were to* children In the march. Truly ha* It been said, 
our g«»‘rt H4 I yerum has not seen its best days, mid 
movwr r.m '.iv i: I* ivurwing Its youth. The sight of 
the member* of mil mowing family with their bright 
ews and happy Lv'r* is a benediction to all who have 
eyes to see ilnTn ; may they never cease to shed their 
radiance. ;.mt oiav Baine Hall long echo to (be Head of 
tin* hundred* ol feet of Dm members <d nur Lyceum.

There js .mi owing Interest manifested in the I Dorens* 
■ hig:audiritcrs which greet us from Sunday to Sunday; 
i anoithe whiiniu id the move tn this mnnmodhius hall is 
! mme.aml mme nppment. There is a wholesome at: 

moM'h'eie । ermemine the building, and hods of happy 
' spirit*, unseen by many In the form, gather with us ami 
I jom in mir rvi-eBr-L
I So was H with us when on last Sunday wo for the 
I third time a^M-mbh d in mir new quarters. The exer- 
♦ Hsrs wrie a* hiten Mhu: as usual, ami the following 
। i hildrcn p.utiHp.ih d : Emma Greenleaf and Miss Jen 

nlv Beals, each in pi.urn solos ; Maud mid Charles Da
vi* In dialogue; Master Fred Dix. Bertha GHIlin. 
Esther Olimuer, Kitty Kendrick. Jennie Smith and 
Maudir Lord fixing recitations ; Helen M. Dill a read
ing. and Nellie Thomas, Carrie Drew. Mrs. Smither ami

I Hartle L. I:b e. 'oiigs. Miss Helen M, Dilb gracefully 
; led hi Ute e;tiiqhrmi’<L-rMr. Carey addressed some re 
: marks to tin-children vvlilch|were well received by 
t them. Mr. ITahk L. Cnlnn stated to the people what 
I effort^ he wo* making, fitting Baine Hall forlhc iise of 
i the spirlM public, and enlarging the stage for <lra- 
I math’n pr» M'uiaimns.

Alter singing and the Target March, the Lyceum ad- 
| jmtrnvd. Our faithful Secretary, on account of Illness, 
I was not with us to-day. D. N. Eonn, Con'lurtw.

after.
At the conclusion of her remarks Mayor Prince said 

that, owing to a great personal bereavement of which 
he hadjust received new s by telegraph. Mr. Tibbles 
had Mt unable to bv with them, but at the urgent so
licitation of the committee ho had rousente'd^to forget 
his own sorrow and address the meeting briefly. Mr. 
T. then (old the familiar talc of the Poncas’ wrongs in 
a voice filled with emotion. He said there was one 
thing of which England could boast and of which wc 
could not- that all men protected by the British flag

I wro eqiiaf Vebwv the law. The young laity ami tier 
............... ................................... ' Prettier upon the platform were really slaves, subject 
m the Omaha trlble. on tlielr way back to tln-lr own le- ( to the dictation of one man. and nt tlie order of tiiat 
si-no. ragged. weatya»<lfm>t4ote. 1 hey hail been left , •

mrn with whom It was Intending to make a treaty. 
Soon after Chh mv imHe. with flic other chiefs, came.

AJtnKV It a) j.—Tlie exercises at our Lyceum today 
were as hdlu\\s-. overture by the orchestra; singing 
tiy thesclo'iiil,-. silver I'bnln Recitation : Hanner.March; 
selection by ihe orchestra; recitations, "Mntlier's 
Tii.lls." Aiil.ur Kami. "Tbc Quiet .Mr Smith." Gracie 
Burroughs; alsoa declamation by Ida Brown ; reading. 
" Myship s of Life," Albert Kami; recitations," Wlint 
the clock s Os." Nellie Welch. " Look Up. not Down." 
Daniel Wrleh; vhdin duelt, Miss Dawkins and .Mr. 
Kaine ; piano M". Hallie Davison; illicit. Miss Davi
son and Ml-s Carr; piano solo. Bertha Hall: remarks 
by Mrs. Haith- Iticli.-uds. Dr. Jolin ILCnrrlcrand Vlee- 
I’ri'sident Hand: Wing Movements; Target March.' 
<hir Lyrvmn .will g-ve their Hist enteitaimiieiit ami

Identity,” ,by Mrs. .1. William Fletcher;.and 
later on, “Some of tho Ghosts I have mot,” by 
Mr. .1. William Fletcher. There are alsoa large 
number of other most interesting and import
ant papers which will be given during tlio ses
sion. The Association, despite its enemies, will 
ride the storm.' )

Dr.'!’. M. Brown and daughter, who are about 
leaving tbc country for Australia, we.ro favored 
witli a reception the other day, and Mr. J. ,J. 
Morse presented them a purse containing one 
hundred dollars, as a token of esteem from their 
many friends. It was a most joyful occasion. 
Mr. Morse, whose health is still far from strong, 
was the life of tlio meeting and; contributed 
lai-’clyto its success. i, 1

Mrs. Louie Lowe is meeting witli' such great 
success in Paris tiiat sho has decided to remain 
there for a time.—possibly to settle there.

Mr. F. O. Matthews, a medium of peculiar 
power, will shortly arrive in London and bo 
warmly welcomedby those desirous of commu
nications from tlie other life. Iio is certain to 
do well here, unless he gets into tlie hands of 
the Jesuits, some of whom talk Spiritualism, 
but are in reality its worst enemies.
-' Tlie Newcastle-on-Tync Society aro holding a 
” (B and Bazaar,” the Object being to get a more 
suitable place to liold meetings and service in. 
It bids fair to lie a great success.

Mrs. Georgina Weldon is ono of the attnu'- 
tions at Covent Garden concerts now; she has 
a trained choir of one hundred and twenty 
voices, and is encored every night. Emma 
Thursby, whom so many Bostonians yiil rc- 
member as connected with Theodore Tlpmas’s 
concerts, is also the recipient, of many favors. 
Mrs. Osgood and Mme. Sterling' are also great 
favorites. Miss Linda Dietz, another Ameri
can, has been pleasantly received..

111 the Indi.ui Territory h f|-uL (Imv would not -elect j 
uinknowlmw I fdt as 1 sat I 
Ml his story, ami saw the

a plw of lam! there. Do 
thole anil heard my imi'L . - ■■ — • ■ -.-• ■•......... • .,
tears riniiilmrilown my mother * elieeks.am! Knewfmw
powerless rve were to help or even aven. :e ourselves.’ 
1 (Hi ns though M there were a G«M hr inr.M have « iv- 
alert us for the sole purpose of torturing u*. 1 Hdnk If 
it hart not been for the incuiovy of the noble Christian 
woman with whom 1 Bv<d nt one Umr. I shouhl lune 
.become an utter ili’bclicver in God ami humanity.

My uncle told' us how they were led In a strange.

manrUm Commissioner of Indian Affairs, In Washing
ton. a guard of soldiers from the fort could carry them 
prisoners to the Indian Territory.

Standing Bear then entered In* his full Indian cos- 
tumv and spoke In bls native tongue. Miss Bright I 
l.ycs. v*ho Interpreted him as follows, explained that 
he n-cd the first person In the sense of representing 
hi* tribe:

When I sec you all here I am very glad. I am in

J. B. Hatch, Coivluct^r
Ch ihin n't- Progressivc J.yemm X<'. 2.

Evcxiso Stu: It \i.i.-CuAin.i sTowN Distki, 1.— 
Sunday afteriii'on. Nov. rd, an tntcrcsting'nicetliig was 
held in this hajl at the usual hour. After a Mig by the 
choir Mr. W. .1. Colville entertained tlie audience over 
one hour, aiisweilbgtiiui'stlons that were presented to 
him on dltlereiit'nubjvcts. Tlie explanations given 
were very Interestlnganil Instructive, anti were listened 
to with marked attention. " Wlnoona’’ gave a bcautl-

Oct. ml,. Fjoelity

Three medical celebrities meet together to consult at 
the sick bed of Gen. N. After they , go the General 
rings for his man servant: “ Well, Jacques, you showed 
those‘gentlemen out; what did they'say?” ’‘Ah, 
General, they seemed to differ with each other; the 
big fat one said they must have a little patience, and 
at the autopsy—whatever that may be—they would find 
out what tlie matter was.” True Allopaths, they, to 
the core V

English Excerpts;
Of tbc nintcrialization seances at Hackney, 

Mr. 0. IL Williams writes: Last Tuesday vvae 
our secund materialization stance, Mrs. Can- 
non and Miss Barnes mediums. A shawl about 
five feet limb across tbc room separated the ten 
sitters from the mediums, who were firmly 
bound. The Irtht was snllicient to make every 
part of the room visible. The first to mani
fest was Mrs. Cannon's control, “Tonto,” who 
thrust her nude, neuro-lookiug anus, through 
the curtain, carried the bell over the curtain, 
and placed her hand on a non spiritualist’s 
white handkerchief held in ills hand, as svell as 
allowing several sitters to take bold of her 
baud. Then one of Miss Barnes’s controls ap
peared — "Charles Maynard ’’ — floating above 
the curtain, ami then receding a number of 
times, greeting tlie sitters in tlie direct voice, 
asking each to walk up to him ami look well at 
him, which they all did. He had a round, full 
face, sometimes ruddy, sometimes of marble- 
vvhitcness: dark whiskers, head nnd moustache, 
with some linen gracefully arranged on the 
head, falling-over the shoulders. Direct writ
ing, some very convincing tests, and a solo in 
the direct voice by another of Miss B.’s controls 
concluded this interesting sitting.

Whatever may lie tiiat mysterious bond.which 
connects organization with psychical endow
ments, the one grand fact—a fact of inestima
ble importance—stands out clear,’ and freed 
from air obscurity and doubt, tiiat from tlie 
first dawn uf intelligence there is witli every ad
vance in oi canization a corresponding advance 
in mind. Mind as well as body is thus traveling 
onwards through higher and still higher phases:' 
the great law of evolution is shaping tlie desti
ny of our rtice: and though now we may at 
most but indicate some weak point in the gen
eralization which would refer consciousness as 
well as life to a common material source, who 
can say tiiat in tlie far-off future there may not 
yet be evolved other and higher faculties from 
which light may-stream in upon the darkness, 
and reveal to man the great mystery of thought’?

The. value of mediumshiji, and hence of medi
ums, as persons demanding our protection and 
esteem, is made evident from facts constantly 
occurring. Dr. Slade went from England to the 
Cont'meiil, and during his wanderings was 
brought in contact witli tlie great scientist, 
Zollner, whosp book on the phenomena is tlie 
fouiidation-stoneof a genuine (terninn spiritual 
literature never before truly laid. Mrs. Espe
rance followed Dr. Slade, and made a Spiritual
ist of Dr. Robert Freise, who has just published 
a volume of throe hundred and sixty pages, ded- 
ieated.to Dr. Ziillner. The title is “ Stinmen 
tins dem Jli ii-h dvr Geisler,” and the book is tilled 
chiefly with facts through tlie mediumship of 
the lady just named; " llumnur Stafl'ord ” and 
" Walter” being quite frequently mentioned. 
We hope to see an English translation of the 
work.

Mr. Alfred Firman lias boldly come out under 
his full name, and, discarding all conjuring ap- 
plianees, is steadily-gaining development at 
every sitting. Most satisfactory reports are 
admit <>f his materialization phenonlena on 
Tuesday apd Friday evenings, at ”B Southamp
ton l\o\v.—Medium and Daybreak.

Notes of Travel.
Tn (lie Ertlhirof the Banner of Light :

During October the writer had; tho pleasure 
of speaking under tlie auspices of the Progress
ive Lecture Association, of Orange, Mass. The 
audiences increased toward tlie close of the 
month. Messrs. Wheeler, Bates, and others 
are earnest workers. The ladies of tho society 
meet everv two weeks as a sewingsocietyj'pleas- 
aiil sociables are also held. Mrs. Kendrick will 
speak in Orange the last. .Sunday' of November.

Oti Tuesday night, Oct. 2sth, a Free Lecture 
Association;was organized at. Miller's Falls,1' 
Mass. The follow ing are the officers: President, 
Nathan Daball; Secretary and Treasurer, T. 
B. Stratton; Eeccutivo Committee, E. Louey, 
F. Bartlett, and S. Amidon. The. audiences of 
Miller’s Falls are large and enthusiastic.

Mrs. Shepard spoko for the second time in 
Greenfield, Mass., Oct. .'Mh. She is making 
many friends in flic East.

Our young friend, Aether L. Dcspoaux, well 
known to the traveling public, is now at tho of
fice of tiie Mansion House, Greenfield, Mass. 
Last season lie was at the Sea View House, Oak 
Bluffs. Beader, when you want to rest awhile b 
in a first-class hotel, call at the Mansion House 
and introduce yonrself as a reader of tlio i’an- 
ncr of Li'/hl, and Mr. Dcspeaux w ill take you 
under his special charge. Cephas.

Sir1 Although,.gon do not see my name on 
your list of subscribers, I. have never ceased 
taking tlie Danner of Llyht since its first issue. 
I obtain it through our newspaper agency here. 
It would he my greatest cross to lie deprived of 
it now in my eighty-first year.—(.', II. Stanback.

The Peace Congress at Naples broke up fir a dis
graceful quarrel.'

Study Hop Bitters Book, use the medicine, and 
you will lie (vise, healthy and happy.
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